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[ail Visit
Meyner

I. | o r v Hanquet is Big
I Sll( <rss as Over 1,000

Attend

.Air, KltKT - Borough-Demo-
I their most successful
drciidr Sunday night In

tuns' Ukrainian Com-
•iiirr with nn attendance
inn 1.000.Lint1 <

f nmi i'
I.,,,. ,i f-vofold cyent, First, the

",1 Democratic Organization
,1 (inv. Robert B. Meyner,
MikuiK reelection and sec-

i . ,, „•;,, ;, belated victory cele-
, (,,|- the Democrats locally
,'., November won control of

„.;,[(' Elmer B. Brown act
,,;1 .minster. Principal speak-
, (.('MinorMeyner,Mlddle-
ll|:,tv Prosecutor Warren

sp-.'i-etnry of State Edward
P l , j , n state Senator John E.

HKI Mayor Edward J.

. : m. i , Included Assembly-
ii.iid Stepaooft, Ralph
piiMrtent of the Board of

Utility Commissioners,
n£ik M. J. Duffy and

;,i. r William Warren.
dun'd to the audience were
iim-ii Wnlter Sullivan, John
.; Alexander Such and

)leyner Brings

Uinnv a Large Cake

(A It TK R E T — Governor
R. Meyner Hi not fo

nimr empty handed from Car-
Sunday night.
uisc Mrs. M«jrner could

^ i jttrnd. a lame cake baked
V,r the occasion WAS placed In

Ithr i.i)vrrn(ir's car to take It
.I,IM< with him.
Thr cnvcrnor expreued xrrat

rr when he entered the
in and found the cake

•hrrr.

Community
Problems!

Are Aired|On Storm Sewer Job;
Award is Deferred

SCENE AT VICTOKY BANQUET: Picture taken at the party Sunday night in the Community Ci>n-
ter. Shown from left to right arc, Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastor of thr Holy Family Church, Secre-
tary of State Edward J. Tattcm, (Jnvernor Robert B. Meynrr and Mayor Edward .1. Dolan, Jr.

(Photo by S«abo Studio.)

Service Awards
Made by USMR

/'/(-. Ernest / . Weber
Stationed in Alaska

PORT RICHARDSON, ALASKA
Army PFC Ernest J. Weber, son of

CARTERET - Awards for lorn? j M r s ' J u l l u s W e b e r ' H U l ' c h 3 t -
service were made this week by |Carterct, N. J.,'U pUylriK baseball
the U. S. Metals Refining Com- i a t P o l t Richardson, Alaska on the
pany. l 2 n d Infantry Division's 23rd Regi-

A 45 year service button w a s i m ( i n t t e a m -
given to William C. Collins, 76 < Weber is R mall clerk in the

arrived ln Alaska in August 1916.
The 25-year-old soldier is a 1949

Clover St., Elizabeth who is a -regiment's Company B. He enter-
Gang Leader in the Main Labor- i e d the Army in December 1911 and
atory.

James Harcum, Chef In the
Plant Cafeteria, received a 35 year
service award. Harcum resides at
39 Essex St.. Carteret.

Three plant employees were RIV-
en 30 year awards: Frank Gyyre,
Sr., 37 Holly St.. Cnrteret, Super-
vising Clerk, Tank House; John
McDonnell. 15 Sixth St.. Port
Readlntg. Foreman ln the Scrap

Sponsors Sought
For Little League
CARTERET — Tom Coughlln,

local recreation director, has an-
nounced that the Little League
has now been organized with 12
teams participating. Six teams
will make up the Major Division
of the League and the teams in
this division are made up of the
boys that were rated during the
l o u r t r y o u t p a s t h e t o e t t e r and more

More Efficient Work
Of Municipal Units
Is Subject of Talk

CARTF.RET — Mrs. William
Oillam. president of the Edison
Township Taxpayers' Associa-
tion, was the principal speaker at-
the second membership meeting
of the Cartcret Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation According to Mrs. Gil-
lam, the Edtson group, in con-
junction with other civic groups.
has been successful In promoting
more efficient operatloas within
various municipal department.
Civic officials have shown In-
creasing awareness of the group's
efforts, and study its recommen-
dations quite thoroughly. The
key to achieving this respect lias
been hard work In becoming In-
tlmltely familiar with the opera-
tions of the township's munici-
pal departments.

The President of the Cartcret
group, FraVik Haury, reported
trftit the board of directors have
been meeting weekly. A committee
of directors has also inspected
the sowage disposal plant, and
planning an inquiry to the Mayor
and Council on one aspect of this
operation. Mr. Haury added that
the part.-tlme aslstant violations
clerk had beert removed from the
borough payroll, apparently as an
outgrowth of the Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation's protest against filling

(Continued 6n Page Eight)

Graduates Will Find Job Recreation House
Outlook Here Promising Bids ReF t e< l as

of Cartcret High School. e x p e r i c n c c d b a U p l a y e r s .

Staff Installed
At Dinner Fet

CARTERET — The annual din-
Plant; and William Heaton 776 ' n e r o f t h e Carteret Ladles Demo-
W. Lake Ave.. Rahway, Engineer , c r a l l c . Organization was

Milik. also School Com-
...iris. Stephen 8tctt». presl-

\:v, Sheridan, John Kollbas,
i iith o'Donneli. Adam Szym-
:: Michael Puslllo and Thomas

. . i - : u .

- :'inner Councilman Edward
:>-.i.m. Sr., Mrs. Elizabeth
..'•:•• vice chairman of the
.-!•: iMi- organization, Mrs.
I.I cviichlin, president of the
:•.- Auxiliary, Mrs, Edith Mc-
:•••>>. a former resident here
.: < in New Brunswick and
siiiir t ommltteewoman, John

j.»/, ii'iiiu. Democratic candidate
I.I, ii Mrs. Catherine Spoli-
i:'-M(lcnt of the Parkvlsw
: i'.n' Club, and Mr. Mllik.

'•i:i <i[ the West Carteret
MM- Club,

'i Dolun In his taik paid
) the district leaders and
v in* have helped to make

• ni elections Democratic
- We can help 4} restore

•• .'i- condition* that exlet-
'• •'!<•.•• Mr. Dolan said.
• ' ;nnr Meyner devoted his

M .state matters. He at
•: me Republican controlled

i icuses both In the As-
ind -Senate and said that

•• titiiii uroup — Jrossibly 3 or
( i ' ' responsible for cutting

'.'7-1958 budget. He said the
I .111.1 are disregarding the

il "! iho public.
1 -iiviication was given by
'•' A Konopka, pastor of tbe
1 nuly Church arid the beiw-
'•• i»> Htv, Malcolm 0 . Brown

"i the First pt tsbytenan

• •'•'-! beef dinner was served
:i ii Catering Service, Music
•'..iiH-iiij; followed.

"-i.i.-- ^enobia, was genera"
"'•'ii of the dinner. He was
1 'I i>v Mis.i Aly» Sheridan
--iiKiui, Gcnevleve Prey. Jo-
iilii«»ky, Michael Pustllo,

*"'•;."! Markowltz, Chwles Hall,
•"ii1 SpolUjlnl, Joseph Buon-
•••'ii Wolskl m d Thomas

r'^idilm '

in Power House No. 2,
Twenty year service buttons

were awarded to the following;
Ehner Dragos, 80 Demarest Ave.,
Avenel, Laboratory: Constantino

held
Tuesday evenlns at the Coral

i In Plalnfleld. Mrs. Thomas
Coughlln outgoing President wel-
comed the members and guests.

A candlcliglit Installation cere-

The remaining six teams will
be known as the Minor Division
and ponsists of boys that are just
beginning or that are not exper
ienced enough to compete with the
boys of the other league. However,

CARTERET — Carteret girls
Ki'iiduntlnit from the High
School this month will have no
trouble Winding Jobs. Indus-
tire.s In this area report a criti-
cal need for clerical workers,
particularly stenographers,

ThV Reneral employment out-
look hew; for all graduates are
seen as Rood. There Is a great
need for employees to handle
a great deal of paper work In
the different offices.

Clerical jobs start from $40
and KO up to $100 a week, de-
pending upon experience, with
an average of $42 for a begin-
.1 - -.

Faculty Member
Given Farewell

tooner.
There arc also demands lor

youns men, and a youth will CARTERET v_ D. Scatuorchlo
have a distinct advantage If he | Construction Company of Rahway
has the following traits: A j last n|Rht submitted to the Bor-

Men's Club Set
For Polka Dance

CARTERET — Final plans for
the Polka Dance to be held on
June 8 were made by the members

many of the managers and coaches', of the St. Demetrius Ukrainian
in this division feel that many of'Men's Club at a merttns, held in
the boys are showing promise of the club rooms on Roosevelt Ave-
being able to compete in either nue. The affair will begia at 9:00

Perez. 21 Salem Ave.. Carteret J m o ny w a s conducted by Mrs.
Tank House; Joseph Stafura, 68
Edwin St.. Cartcret. Tunk House;
John Bahush. 147 Edgar St., Car-
tcret. Casting Dept.; John Rusnak,
21 Chrome Ave., Carteret, "

Catherine Ruckrelgol. The follow-
ing officers were Installed. Presi-
dent - Mrs. Clarence McGillls,
Vice President - Mrs. Robert Tay-
lor, Recordins Secretary - Mrs.

Cartcret,
Daniel Ncmedy,

l ! " M r s - J o h " C l w m ™ ' T r e i l :
7 5 j rarer - Mrs. Ann Oregon SerKeantniel Ncmedy, 7 5 j

Ave., Woodbrldgc.!1" * r r a s ' M,rs-
The organization was honored

crmnical Dept.: Frank Rlsler. 3 5 ' , R ° L . J a C ^ " ' S ' ™ ? ™ . ! "
Cartcret A
cal Dept.;
Woodhridiic

" S S S S ' S : 117 lUxmcUJto the p«n«.of the following
Ave, C a r p e t . Y, ,d Dept.. a n d I P « « P ^ ^ M r , William^V
Walter Fedzlna, 800 Bachelor Avd.,.
Linden, Mechanical Dept. wefe
•ecipients of 15 year awards.

Six employees received 10 year
awards: Albert Glover, 614 Fourth
St.. Newark, Precious Metals Dept.;
Kenneth Carter, 207 W. Runyon

wiyk, Precious Metals

Mrs, Mame Little, Mrs.
Ruckreigel, Mrs. Frank

iKIraly, Mrs. Gencvieve Frey and
Mrs. B. W. Harrington. Represent-
ing the General Democratic Or.
Banizatlon was Mrs. Patrick Tuo-
hey, Vice Municipal Chairman.

division.
Of the twelve teams Involved

only four arc now sponsored. "We
feel that many of the'business men
in town would like to help this
movement get under way; there-
fore, we are malting an appeal to

P. M. in the St. Demetrius Com-
munity Center and Eddie Gronet
of TV lame will lurnish the music.
Stanley Phillips Is chairman.

Refreshment Committee: Dick
AstrowSki, Peter Kosten, John
Nohl, Mike Hrycuna, Jr., Michael

them to help the boys by being a »>dnar Charles.Stokes l^uis
sponsor, thereby helping the town
and we are sure the public will re-
spond to those business men who
are helping the kids.

It is the desire of the men in-
volved that each team have shirts
and caps designating the name of

3abo. Peter Melnlck, Anthony
Bamburak and John Lesky.

Door Committee: Peter Krom-
lewski, Michael Muszyka.,^

Checking: John Dobrowolski.
Michael Dobrowolski, Joseph
Lcsky, Frank Cholowski and John

the team and the name of t h e . T n e g r o u p a l s o p l a n n e d f o r B

sponsor. The cost of this is ap- p n p i c n l c t b e , M d l n A t

proximately $90.00
If anyone withes to sponsor any

of these teams or if additional in-
formation is needed, please get ln
touch with Tom Coutihlin by
phoning 6615.

The sponsors already acquired
Upon taking office, Mrs. McGll- a r e g u n l . jS C Dairies, The Dairy

(Continued on Page Eight)

St.! Carterel. Yard Department;
Anton Bornat, 65 Howard St.,
Hopelawn, Mfchanlcul Dept.:

at the Ukrainian Pavilion. Charles
Stokes and Louis Sabo are co-
co-chairmen.

Arrangements are being made
for a vacation at the Ukrainian
National Association Estate at
Kerhonkson, N. Y., for the mem-
ber of the church Sunday school
winning the , composition contest.

behalf of the membership.
Mrs. William Kish was the win-

Mitchell, 16 Rivervicw Court, New-
ark, Smelter Department.

Harry Freeman, and Mrs. John
Slelegowski.

Entertainment was provided by
the Four Clowns.PLAN FOOD SALE

CARTEREt - The P. T. A. of
the St. Demetrius Ukrainian j CIRCLE TO MEET
Church will hold a plrogyl food j CARTERET The Supreme

ahd cake sale Thursday. June 13,
in the St. Demetrius Community
Center. Luncheon will be srtved
from 11 to 2 P. M.

Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Grove #9 will meet Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 P. M. ln Odd Fellows
Hall. The birthdays of Kathleen

Advance orders may be made Toth, June Olendcakl and Elaine
bv contacting! members, Mrs. I Farkas will be celebrated. Plans
Chares H a 3 0" the Commun- will be completed for the annual warm fellowship promised. Dinner
H i ' ! " 1 outing to Roosevelt Park will be served promptly a t 6:30lty Center.

First Presbyterian Church
Will Hold Dinner Sunday

CARTERET — The Holy Fami-
ly P.T.A. held Its final meeting of
the season and ii farewell party
for the principal, Sister Mnry
Zenia, Wednesday evening in the
school hull.

A new slate of officers was pre-
sented by the nominating com-
mittee and appointed as follows:
Mrs. John Wolskl, president; Mrs.
Stanley Treczynskl, vice-president;
Mrs. Al Biagl, treasurer: Mrs.
Prank Yapcyenski, secretary; Mrs.
Stanley Radomski, publicity.

Sister M. Zenifl was presented
with a money bouquet by the presi-
dent on behalf of the mothers from
the Holy Family School. An oil
portrait of Sister M. Zenia was pre-
sented by Mrs. George Hell in be-
half of the Second grade mothers.

Rev.Father M. A. Konopka spoke-
to the group and commended them
for, the splendid accomplishments
in the previous year, thanked the
outgoing officers., and felt the new
officers will be able to continue the
good work. He stressed the fact
that Sister Zenia during her six
years at Holy Family School was
vivery co-operative and a good su-
pervisor and hopes that some day
she may return to the Holy Fami-
y parish.

Sister M. Zenia .spoke briefly to
the assembly. She thanked, the
Holy Family School and tne Sec-
ond grade mothers for the beauti-
ful portrait and gif̂  that was pre-
sented to her and stated that she
enjoyed her stay in Carteret.

The picnic committee will meet
Monday evenins at 7 P.M. in the
school hall. Chairman of the pic-
nic is Mrs. S. Vizenfelder.

Refreshments were served by
the Kindergarten and First Grade
mothers.

realistic vocational goal and
dcflnlteness.

Accordln.: to School Super-
intendent Edwin S. Quln. some
High School girls already arc
working part time and when
they graduate will go on to per-
manent Jobs,

"There Is no question that
the general employment outlook
this summer is very bright,"
Mr. Quin ndded.

Task of Library
Told in Report

CARTERET — This borough's
free public library has n daily cir-
culation of between 270 and 460
books, according to a report made
public today by Walter Surowka
president of the board of trustees
of the library.

Mr. Surrowka submitted a re-
port covering five months becin-
nlnu January 1. His report, in pan
follows:

"The Librarian, Catherine Ruck-
and her staff have taken

CARTERET—The members and
friends of the First Presbyterian
Church will mark the half-way
point in their building fund drive

with dinner to be held at Beth-
len H ill.this Sunday evening, June
d, sponsored by the Building Com-
mittee and witli the cooperation of
the combined organizations of the
church. An interest program has
been arranged and an evening of

outing to Roosevelt Park.

P.M.
Walter Schaffhauscr, chairman

of the committee, states that any-
one who did not previously make
a reservation but would like to at-
tend, will be welcome to do so as
ample'provision has been made foi
this purpose.

The date for the ground-break-
ing for the new church will be an-
nounced, and up to date report.'
given on the progress of the cam-
paign will be given.

inventory of all Library boks as
follows: Junior Division: fiction
woks. 2,691; classified books, 1
176; volume sets, 89; junior bi
israphles, 216: pet books <9 sets
119; assorted young children's
books, 831 totaling 5,122; Adul1

Division: fiction books, 6,555
classified books, 3,471; referent
'oom books, 523; autobiographies

600; room upstairs, 573; question-
able 'not for teens) 166; bookcase
in Librarian's room, 149; books In
other office, 188; cards on file,
883; books purchased from Jan-
uary 8, to June 1, 1957, 435 total-
ine 13,549 with a grand total o:
18,671.

"This tedious task ' was per-
ormed without extra help or ex-

pense, which meant many over-
time hours. Our daily circulatio
Is approximately 270 to 460 books
Our membership has increased b;
303 new members since Januar;
8, of this year. Each book incom-
lnR and outgoing has 7 operation:
to be performed. The library Ii
open from 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. dall;
and on Monday, Wednesday am
Friday evenings from 7 to 9 P.M.

CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET — The General

Democratic Organization will hold
its regular meeting, Wednesday
evening, June 12fl at 8:30 P. M. ln
Fire Hall # 1 . The meeting had
been originally scheduled for June

5, but was postponed.

OKI'S SECOND PRIZE
CARTERET-Robert R. Spring-

er, 122 Heald St. has been awarded
second prize in the Jacob Cooper
Prize for Loaic at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Borough Music Student;
Win Griffith Award

CARTERET — Anna D'Zurlllf
and Karen Malwltz of Cartere
were among 2768 music student
from many communities in th
State who received awards on Sui
day i June 2) at the Mosque Tliea
ter, Newark, durjng the aniuia
award presentation exercises
the the Griffith Music Foundatio:
for winners in its 1957 audition:
Dr. Henry H. Kessler, Medical Di

"rector of the Kessler Institut
West Orange, was a prlncipt
speaker. John Pennlnk, Dulc
pianist, was featured in a musics
program. Mrs. Parker O. Griffith
presided.

Here Planning
'<> Hear RHly Graham

I \nriKHET~r~The local cru-
lll(tl•'"iiimiUce for the Billy Ora-

N('w York Crusade h a s eati-
^•" ' t i U14 more t h a n 300 per -

II '" ' in this c o m u n l t y will a t -
"" 1 he crusade mee t ings a t

MiMin Square a If den next
Reservations have been

»M'' tor the Carteret delegation
'" ''^iKimtcd evening* during the
r l k «f June 10, and chartered
[J11^ will jleave at « P; M. from

'!'. '"'Kb school.
""' committee announces thai

llS 'n'ki'ts are still available for
Ullllu^ Tuesday Mid Saturday

:s' and anyone wishing to
sl'ould obtain tfteir ticket*

by calling on« of U»"
'"u: W. Nagy, J5JT, S. C.

*0»6; B, Hamwpple

i"il«vi i-ld liy t h^ „,.,., o t r l , at tlie miraktrs table Sunday ut the party l
T VKTOHV l ' A t l ' - " l i n i l l l ) i | l m . i . uml MM. John llutuick, Councilman ami Mis.

llriiHK'iatl'' t ) 1 B '1

u, Uev. M-

Waltrr

S««r*t»r> ui S l a^ . and Wr». tdward J. ra t ten. Suironate mid Mis.

Council the lowest bid for
rrectlon of the storm sewer
•oject here. The firm askid $211,-
i4 for the Job.
There were two other bidderst
Tona Construction Company of
erona, now doing sewer work
re asked .$241,695,50. while the
lddlesex Concrete & Excavation
roducts Corp., Woodbrldge, sub-
lttcd a proposal for $248,505.
The bids were referred to the

onsultlng engineers for study
lt vindications that an award
111 be made at the next meeting.
Borough Council also voted to

-advertise for bids for the con-
duction of Park Recreation
ouse. Two bids were received, one

or $6,550 from Frank Magyar
ind the other for $6,460 from Jo-
icph Sahulclk.

Councilman Walter Sullivan,
hairman of recreation, asked
hnt the bids be rejected because
he Council has appropriated only
15,000 for the project.

Farklnir Meters
Councilman John Hutnick rc-

iorted that he Is planning an ari-
isory hearing at the next meet-

ing in connection with the placing
f parking meters In lower Roose-
elt Avenue and the lower Wash-

ington Avenue section.
Mr, Hutnick also reported that

m the near future an active Car-
teret Safety Council will be func-
ioning in the borough.

Councilman Thomas Mllik re-
ported that the aerial ladder was
back ln operation.

Councilman Alex such report-
ed, t h a t the. street department is
busy patching up roads and he
aid that specifications are being

prepared for paving of Lelck Ave-
nue and Jersey Avenue. He expects
paving work in different sections
of the borough will be done
hroueh the summer.

Margaret Schon, Harris Street,
complained about a broken storm
sewer. It was referred to the bor-
ough engineer for action.

Bingo licenses were amended for
St. Joseph's Church and the Holyi
Name Society of that shurch.
Raffle licenses were granted to the
Holy Family Church and St. Ellas
Church.

Health Inspector Michael Yar-
clicskl was named operational co-
ordinator for the sewage plant.
Mayor Edward J. Dolan pointed
out that this is a non-saluried posi-
tion.

A resolution authorizing the is-
suance of $175,000 bond anticipa-
tion notes was approved.

An ordinance was passed on
final reading vacating part of Jer- ,
sey Street and an ordinance was
approved on first reading provid-
ing for vacation of Byron Street,

Elmer K. Brown, (iuvrrinir Itulx-it IS. Meyner, Mayur and Mis. hilwuici J. lluluii, Mrs, McAndrew of
New Brunnwii'k, Pnoecuttir WHITVII Wiirli!/., SUti- Senator John K. lynch, ( immllnimi mtd Mrs.

Thomas Mllik ami CUUUIMUUUU AIL-H Such, (l'liulu by Stauu Mudiu.)

Leaders Appointed
By PTA Group

CARTERET — At the closing •
meeting of the Columbus Cleveland
P.T.A. held Tuesday evening- i n " !
the Columbus School, Mrs, Geza '
Horvath, president appointed the
following committees for the en-
suing year: health, Mrs. Elizabeth
Simons, Founders Day, Mrs. Jo-
seph Resko, program, Mrs. D. Tur- ;
ner; management, promotion and
publication, Mrs. Joseph Levy;
publicity. Mrs. Cjabriel Cunha; |
htuspitfillty. Mis. Sophie Kilyk; |
membership, Mrs. Joseph Resko; |
ttnauce. Mrs. Irving Isaacs: safety,
Mrs. Roy Jackson; Improvements, '.(
Mr. Michael Puslllo and Mrs.Geza ;,
Ilmvath; by-laws, Mrs. M. Swing- , ,
In- and Mrs. I. Ardlere; civil de-
feiisi!, Mrs. Joseph Barany; Sun-> j
shim1, Mrs, L. Hazelwood.

A one act play entitled "She |
Married Well" was presented by ,
the Theatre Acts Grpup of Rah-
way with with the following cast: :
Kilty Butler, Beinlce Butler*' Bill \
O'Keefe. Marge Lithip, William •
Statlander, and Gene Gallo under
the direction of Mrs. Gene Gallo..

The attendance awards for Juno
were presented to Mrs. Minnls.' '
class from this Columbus School ;
and Mrs. Goldberg's class from the
Cleveland School. *

The dark horse prize was won by .,:

Mrs. Mildred Oreenberg. • ' .,; '•
Hospitality was In charge of;)'.'*.!

the Kindergarten mothers. > |

BOK GETS DEGREE , /
CARTERET — Stephen Davi i j

Bok, this borough, has received a, \
degree of Bachelor of Sclenoe lft ••";
Business Admln8tration from tjv»;(; :
University oi South Carollua. v. j
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I Vnna. Honeymoon
I or Jacohi, Bride

< M T K R K T Miss J e n n M n r l e

.'"• , i, d i u i i ' h t p r (if Mr , (ind M r s .

("••.•,'.• ^ Sersn l i . II P a r k u t o r r . h e -

' • i!ie Ijtiile of D o n a l d N o r m a n

J ' 'ii 'on of Mr. and Mrs. R
:.' • !n.i:i Jiiciibi. :i.'l Madison Ave-
i i' <\\t'i]cl in St. Anthniiv's
< ;'('•• Port Ri'iidlnn. Sutiirdiiy.

iiiil.liMK Mllos performed
i •ninny.
Midi was Biven in rmtrrlnw
lallier She wore a umvn

ilt wh:li ri ianUlly luce over satin
• Wllli a fliiKeitlp-lcniitli veil of
:. Wrench illusion a t tached to n ror-
> (Ull t^o( . ijegnins ntld pearls. 8l;e

CIJTHHI oi'ciifdH'un a prayerbook
Miss- Helen Bloodnood nf Rah-

V.w, cms in of the brick1, noted us
niiiill nf honor and the mntron of
JioiK.!- va' Mrs Florence Schwartz
of S iwaicn . sister of the bride
>1. .. Ijciimtliiif Krushinskl (if
T I I Hi Amboy. Miss JanVe Gadal-
lai 1,1 Hahw.iy, Miss PsitilliK1 Blusi-
T'ii, >l Wiiiiainassa and Miss Bar-
liiiia Schwartz of Port Pending
Wv-rr liriilcsmalds.

Si IT in H SIS the best Jrtnn wasT,eo
B.niial.v of Avenel and the ushers
•v.i'p- .lames Oorreia and Thomas
(jei-:i-!i nf Avenel, George Kru t -
•/iia of Kahway. Charles Serson of
tin . IJOM'UVII. brother of the bride,
M.ii J u r y .liicobl of Avenel, bro-
Ijii r n ' the bridegroom.

Tin ciiiple i.s on a wedclintt trip
In !!,r Pnconos. and upon return
vill H-iide ill 43 Maple S t . here.
I'm1 uMiir.! away the bride woren
IJIIII and white dotted swiss dress
vi l ! , Mhiti' accessories ,ind an or-

( i i l d c o r s j i j .
A MradiiiitP of Carteret Hmh

,S''ii)')l. l!ic bride Is employed by
Ilir Ameri-nn A»ricql(,ural Chemi-
cal '(.'uinpany here. The bride-
t'.dinn is a madnate of Woodbridpe

li Si-hunl and is employed by
American Smelting and Refill-
0'oinpnny of Perth Amboy.

Holy Name Croup
Selects Leaders

rARTERET — Michnel Pre-
piil.nic.k, president of the St. Ellas
Holy Name Society appointed the
following committees for the en-
surn!! years as follows: Sick and
vlifll, John Kurtz, Michnel Doro-
hovich and Nicholas Yavorsky;
Ijamphlet and literature, John
Kurtz, Marlon Medvigy and John
Ilih, .Jr.; Junior Holy Name and
yon!h. Prank Peter, Jr., Jumes
(iah'in'h, Richard Lozak and Alex
Ziireva. Jr.; spiritual, Michael
Fo;';i, John Kurtz; refreshment.
Michael Demeter, Michael Turick,
Klin;; Znreva, Michael Lorusso,
Amlri-w Matriska; entertiiinment,
Michael Sona, Michael Demeter.
(ieorne. Dike.n, Edward Lozak. and
Flia.s Zareva. Publicity, Gezn Ga-
riii and John Hila.

t Tin1 Society purchased an in-
.'•lalli'd a pamphlet rack in the
chinch vestibule.

A perpetual adoration will be
lvld every evenini! during the
iiiouih of June lead by the So-
cii ty from six to seven P. M. A
Ori'diiuti's Day will be sponsored
bv tin' croup for all the school
children on June 10, with George

; Dikcn ii* •chairman.
Mans were made for a retreat

to be held in August and a grape
[i-stival to be held sometime in
October.

Give DAD
The Very Best!

Wonderful

Palm Beach

SUITS
$39.95 to $53.50
Dad will love the comfort,
style and coolness that
he'll enjoy
long-.

all summer

SUMMER
SHIRT

SPECIAL! ;
Famous Van Heuseti
short-sleeve sport? In a
wonderful array of plain
or fancy colorings.

A GREAT VALUE
FOR DAD!

*2 95

! USE YOUR

CONVENIENT

\hm Kvrvivv Dvgnw

FRTDAT,

U;i!pwi<z, Bride
T'ill Reside Here

CAR IKIiKT Miss Lorraine

I.'ii1 I,.iC)iiii(lra. (laiislitcr of Mr.

mi l \1i ' S.irn I/iQundrn, 8 Hoov-

i c id '1 i!iis bornuph, bpcnme

'•'•.<• I,, idi- of Thomas Mlchnel

Akal( • i /, s in of Mr. and Mrs.

.low-.ili Akalcwic/., 26 Randolph

Sheet , in Our Lady of Peace

Church, Edison. Saturday nfter-

)ii l(-v Alfred D. Smith pcr-

i Ori 7

rrfii.Ni: \. Korni i.r.it
A. II. Di-Blir .

JOSEPH .1. (irRNT.V

B. S.

I ' l l l l t A. NAHDONK

I!, S.

ROBERT II. SPRINGER

A. B.

OTTO C . STAl'HACH

L. I.. IV ih'Eree

Nine Borough Residents
Chen Rutgers Degrees
CARTERET — Nine Cfirtrrel

residents received devices from

Rutger.i University this week

They are;

Mary D. Czaya, 75 edjnr Strce!,
muster of education; Josepli .J.

iGurney. 323 Carteret Ave,, bache-
lor of science; Eimene A. Koepfler,
165 Pershing Street, bachelor of
arts; Mary A. Mudrak. 107 aharot
Street, muster of education; Peter

j A. Nardone, 131)6 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, bachelor of science; Robert
T. O'Donnell. 598 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, master of arts; Nicholas
Sch\vailik, 99 Grant Avenue, mast-
er of education; Robert R Sprins-

jer, l'J2 Heald atrect, bachelor of
arts with honors and Otto C. Stau-
bach, 150 PershlnB Avenue, buche-
lor of arts.

The biidc :Mven in
lilt l.ilher wore an Ice blue

|/o".n nf tulle over satin and her
Miurt veil nf illusion fell from
an o;xn coronet of .seed pearls
n;i (Sequins. . She carried white
Bnrddiin cm a prayer book.

Mrs Ploreiire Rjmn of Eliza-
beth. Sister of the bride, served
as nintion of honor and the
bridesmaids .were Miss Marjorie
I.aQiiiirlfn of this place, sister of
the bride. Miss Lorraine Gia-
cobbe of Railway, the brkle-
IIIODIH'S sister, and MM. Carol
r.alta.s of Avenel. Stacie Sosnow-
^ki of Caiteret was the flower

i l l .

Howard Sullivan of Carteret
served a.s the best man. The
lu'tirs wrre John Ryan of Ellza.-
heth, Raymond K u b l a n of
I'erth Amboy and Raymond Gla-
cobbe of Rahway. Gerard Pllut-
kiiwi:/ of Woodbi'idge was the
r i n i ' - b e i i r e r .

The newlyweds are on a wed*
riim tri|> tn Miami Beach, Pla ,
and upon retain will reside at
the Randolph Street address. For
iiniiii.' away the bride wore a
yi'llow tweed suit with toned ac-
cessone.s and a gardenia corsage.'

A graduate of Perth Amboy
Hi'-ili School, the bride is em-
ployed at, Merck and Company,
Rahway. Her husband is a grad-
uate of Cnrtprrf, High School. He
SPrvP( J h v o y e a r s i n t h e v , s .
Army and is employed at the
Po.ster-Wheeler Corporation Car-
teret.

~ Women of Magyar
Give $1,500 for

CARTEUET More than 200 the Junior Women's Oiuui
people iitleiideri the 35th anni- ceded a well proportion,.,!
versury celebration of the Lorartt- g r a m the highlights of whi.-i,
fry Women's Aid HnclPty of the t ) ] p 'rrsr R

th,. Lnrantffy U d l r s occupied the Playlet, Life of a Hi,,,,-...

first four pews In the church . Mother," by Emma OroS7 .

They all wore cosages presented played by the young women m

in them by the church's Jun ior o h ( | r c h

Women's Guild. The Rev O a b o r , '
doan. preached the « r - ^ ^ ^ L . . . ,

?/

'i.EARNINO TO 1)0: Fine wnfli must he learned by miiny
cerebral palsied youngsters. The eiirrmt Golden Deed Cnwade
of th« Tlntted Cerebral Palsy Association seeks to raise $25,000
outside the United Fund area in Middlesex County to help
youngsters like Peter Von:i, here, learn sue.h skills at the
( P Treatmeni Center In Perth Amboy. Miss Helen Cuce.la,
the center's treatment coordinator, here helps Peter to

strengthen his skills on a hand loom. j

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymolid Kinrh, 33 Essex Street
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, June 1.

- BnJL - B ¥ i s m a I Ri

' Set for SonifyJoseph Lesky has been named
financial secretary for the na-
tlonal executive board, of the
Ukrainian Orthodox League of
North America at the annual con-
vention held in Pittsburgh, Pa.

CARTERET — This Sunday,
nt the Calvary. Baptist ChUreh, a
baptismal service Will be held
nt the 11 A. M. worship service.

The annual picnic sponsored by Rev. Joseph Matus will preside
the Polish National Alliance, ftnd deliver the sermon. He will
Lodge 1023 will be held June 16 be assisted by Homer Trlcules,
nt 3 P. M. at the Falcon (-rounds, assistant pastor. At the 8:30 eve-

niiis service Mrs. Ruth Burrls will
continue teaching a series of les-
sons on the basic doctrines of
(he Christian faith. The subject
this week will be entitled "The
Church."

FARM LARGER
A study of census records shows

a decided drop in the number of
farms since the end of World War
II. but increasing mechanization
o[ the American farm is resulting
in larger farms,

the Board of Elders; Mi. Wii;
Nagy spojte on behalf „[ '
Men's Club; Mrs. Elsie i),,,
president of the Junior Won,!
OulW.and Mr. Julius Mate p,,
dent of the Men's Sick lii].
Society said congratulatory w,'
for their organizat ions D<•),

Son born to Mr. .nd Mrti. Joseph I "on. '"jn Perth
BtOMaple Streets . t h e ^ ^ ^ W o o c ^ , I'Ml'dlUraly. 8tO MnpU

Perth Amboy General Hospital,
June 2. <

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
P. Martorillo. 98 Ash Street at
the Elizabeth General Hospital,

Stl'l
Cseresnye, Perth Amboy.
the jubllarits with her own" pi,

rjr. ' Andrew Harsanji, pns

acted as toastmaster, Mrs n
sanyl and Steve Nemlsh

28. Mrs. Martorlllo is the the mtwlc. Mrs. Helen Nni,.
former Jane Swarte.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Baumgartner, 31? Elmwood
Avenue at the Elizabeth General * h ™
Hospital, June 4.

was responsible for the
decorations.

The climax of the evening ,.,

Winston Churchill's prophecy in
1907: "The problems of Africa are

•n, pres.d-
of the Lorantfry Society oxp,,-
ed her appreciation for the r ;
bratlon and as a memorial oi '
anniversary presented a check :

the problems of the world" is the i $1,600 to the Board of EM,.
payoff in Mr G. M.'s "Something! the first donation toward n
of Value." organ In the church.

NOCTURNAL ADORATION

CARTERET — The members of
the Holy Name Society of the
St. Joseph R, C. Church will meet
tonight at 11:30 P. M. in front
of the church to journey to St.
Mary's R. C. Church in Perth Am-
boy where they will participate in
the Hour of Nocturnal Adora- i ,
t j o n jeregation will attend the Billy j

On Sunday morning the society j G r 9 h a m N e w Y o r k C r u s a d € - T h i s

will receive communion in a bodyj i s i n cooperaUon with the other
at the 8:00 A. M. Mass followed j l o c a I P™testant churches which

Tonight the Calvary Teens will
hold a roller skating party. They \

J will leavt the church at 6:30 j
P. M. Tuesday evening the con- ]

by a meeting in the school hall
»t 9:00 A. M.

Of Course
"Do you believe that awful

story they are telling about
Alice?"

"Of course I do. What is It?"

Who do you know
in Pennsylvania?

FREDRIC'S
Centennial Special!

VALUABLE COUPON

Free

Free

$1 Tube of Alberto "VO 5"

Hair Dressing and Conditioner

SI Bottle of Eileen Frrdric's

Lotion Shampoo

IT COSTS SO

LITTLE TO VISIT

FOLKS BY PHONE,

Scranton..i, .40*
Pittsburgh..., 751
Erie 80*

3-minute station ratei from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m. and Sundays. Tax not included.

are holding a Carteret Crusade
week, this week. Buses leave from
the Carteret High School at 6
P! M. the public is invited. Mr.
John Ryan is in charge of arr-
angements for Calvary Church.
Wednesday night the Midweek
Prayer meeting will be held at 1
P. M. The choirs wil lrehearse fol-
lowing this service,

Bouncing Babies
Many people never know

where their next check Is coming
from. And too many never know
when their last one is coming
back. — Everybody's Weekly
• London*.

To Owners:
When you decide to use our selling service, your

home will be intelligently priced, descriptively

advertised and persistently shown to prospects

able to buy, and . . . SOLD!

Call Right Now for a Free Sales Estimate

FOR SERVICE FAST AND STRAIGHT
CALL ON CENTRAL STATE

REALTY AND MORTGAGE CO.
1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE, RAHWAY

Tel. FU-8-87OO

I \ m i ; s : Call For Your Appointment
Now . . . get a beautiful permanent at our special
price <>l' .$8.50, and present this Coupon for the two
free gilts!

Offer Expires Saturday, June 8
I KKDKK AND SEVEN OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser ^y

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway Tel. HA-7-9883

—NOTICE—
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy Bar Association

(Including Carteret)

Will Be Closed Every Saturday

Now Thru September 14, 1957

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

Father's Day - June 16th
Graduation - June 20th

These Important
Days Call For

Greeting
Cards

Let Hallmark Father's Day and Graduation Cards say
it lor you, . . . There's a special extra message in
every Hallmark Card. . . . It tells them, you "care
enough to send the very best." -

PUBLIX THARMACY
91 M A I N STREET W O O D B R I D G E . N;,J

Phone W O o d b n d q o 8 - 0 8 0 9 > .

For

Fathpr's Day
THE

Graduate
A gift he will treasure" always

. . . Krementz cuff links In
presentation quality.

Made with an overlay of
14 Kt. void for long lusting
enjoyment.

See these and many other
supeiti styles In jewetfy.

'emenlz
a

Illustrated;
$10.00 per pair plus tax

in fine leatherette gift case.

WO
8-1223

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
Declares it's SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND

At The Rate of
per annum

PAYABLE JUNE 1st, 1957

The Dividend Payable Dec. 1 ,1957
Will Be Computed at the Rate of

perawm

New is the tii/ko to open or add to

your savings account at

Perth Amboy Savings Institution ,

w)wre your dollars eurn BIG dividends.

1 J

\ ;

Softly for SavbipOh^im

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

oirout MWMMCI

H CEAR5 OF SERVICE TO SAVl
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,irh(>ek • Rogowski liridul
Held at Holy Family

. ,,. ,• Tn the presence with „„ o n . l i U | a n ( ] U ] | M

l l i i r t i i iR of friends and vallpy.
• 'nn'diiy afternoon, Miss. Mrs. Wnnda Hmbec of this ho

• u^-owski, daughter of rough, attended her sister ns mH

... . » . , „ . » - . tron of honor, and bridesmaid.^
wer« another sister, Mrs. Stella
Tokirauk of this borough, and
Miss Lorraine Vollmar of Colonla
Harry Szcwwk of Perth Amboy

FRIDAY JTTNR 7. \%'t PAGK THREE

j , 9 Salem Ave-
,"i1,"tp Victor Kogowskl.
biide of Stanley Jo -
K son of Mrs. Mary
,1 Elizabeth Street,

jaerved as best man. Ushers were
took place In the j Stanley Torkarcsuk of this bor-iiy too p

chinch with the
ROT. Walter Wa-

,,,

murrlBge by her bro-
";,,,„.,. the bride wore a

llti!ly lace over satin
i. , srnlloped skirt, a fIn-

vert on a cornet
,,,, sequins and pearU,
i ;i prayer book adorned

>s' Guild
Business Session

T h e regular
the Ladles Guild of,[ the Lad

Lutheran Church
ini.srtuy evening In the

. ,H nt which time Mrs.

.',',-, and Mrs. Date John-
.ulromed as new mem*

• h!i!i i l i iys of Mrs . M a -
, |, MIS. Emma Mal-

• \ i r s . Pauline Hoffman
, rati'd.
• • mi the U.C.L.A. pro-
. ,.:-vi<-e In tn e w o r l d w a s

M: Wallace Baldwin.
,,! tlie evening were Mr.
il,m«'], Mrs. Charles
i: William Snyder, Sr.,
,;Ti snyder. Jr., Mr. H«n-
M: William 8elber, Mr.

i I,... Mr. EdwaM Stock-
Mi Dan Guss.

ough and Alexander Jesllnskl of
Perth Amboy.

Following a weddlnn trip to
Waahlnnton, D. C, and Virginia.
the t!ouple Will live at the Eliza-
beth St. address. For gotox away
the bride wore a black nnd white
sheath dress, white accessories,
and an orchid cordage.

The bride attended Carteret
High School and Is employed at
Merck and Co,,, Rahway. Her hus-
band attended St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, Sl-ved In
the U. S. Navy during World 'v f lr
It, and Is an employee at Genm,'
Cable Corp., Perth Amboy.

PLAN MOVIE SHOW
CARTERET — Plans were dis-

enssed for a mo.vle to be held In
the near future by the Italian
American Social Club Inc., at their
recent meeting.

Chairman of the movie Is Mr.
John Abate marco assisted by
James Tedesco and Benny Men-
chlie.

A special meeting of the com-
rnltte* will be held Tuesday even-
ing. June 11. to be held in Fire
Hall #2 at 8:30 P. M.

Prime Minister Nehru of India
reiterated that, to save the world
from "extinction," all hydrogen
ami atomic bomb tests should be
ended.

'0
3r

VITA-LUX.
ODORLESS

ENAMEL
i
| Come In ForI FREE

COLOR
CHART

Vita-Var "Paint & Save" Sale
IIFAUTY-GLO Odorless Satin Enamel

and

VITA-LUX Odorless Enamel
11 OFF mi a quart . . . one per customer

Customer's Name

Address /.

Citv & State

0
(Customer's Signature*
Offer Eiplrti Junt )«, 1MT

FOR
RENT

Floor Sander and

Electric Wall Steamer

Huy Your Paint From Th» M M W I M Knows Palnls"

ANGELO MICHAEL & SON
2l.ll.270 Washington Avenue, Carteret

(Corner tf Uitol l* Street)
Phone KImbaU 1-M41

MRS. WILLIAM MAKWINSKI

William Makwinski, Bride
On Honeymoon to BermudaHoneyi

CARTERET — Miss Patricia
Dawn Wil^us, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward G. Wilgus, 99
PershinK Avenue, became the
bride nf William A,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Makwinski,
William A.

Makwinski. Sr., 133 Heald Street
in St. Joseph's Church' Saturday
afternoon. Rev. Louis M. Cortney,
OSM, performed the double-ring
ceremony.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride's gown was of
Chantllly lace and nylon tulle
over taffeta. Her veil was finger-
tip length an dshe carried a cas-
cade of orchids and lilies of the
valley.

Serving as maid of honor was
Miss Barbara Anderson of this
borough. Miss Dolores Vargo and
Miss Diane Starek, both of this
borough, acted as the brides-
maids. Robert Williamson of this
borough was the best man and
ushering were Raymond Sager of

Magyar Church Lists
Services, Activities

CARTERET -r- English .com-
munion service on Pentecost Sun-
day will begin at 8:30 A. M, in
the F r e e Magyar Reformed
Church. Sixteen young people of
the church will be confirmed at
this service and will take holy
communion for the first time.
They are as follows: Carol Breza,
William Comba, Bertil Anderson,
Mary Purjesz, Robert Fischer,
William Koy, Frank Neal, Irene
Orosz, Carol Medwick, Christine
Phillips, Arlene Rompa, Andrew
Sebok, Norman Tami, Stephen
Teinylla, Emial Wachter and
Linda Williams, The church choir
will sing at Uiis-service.

Hungarian communion service
will be a service of Thanksgiving
in Hungarian also on Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 P. M.

Preparatory services in Hungar-
ian will be conducted Friday and
Saturday evenings at 7:30 P. M.

this borough and Charles At-
treed of Silver Springs, Md.

The couple is on a wedding
trip to Bermuda and upon return
will reside at the Pershing Ave-
nue address. The bride wore a
beige traveling ensemble and an
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Makwinski is a graduate
of Carteret High School and Is
empjoyed by the United States
Metals Refining Co, here. Her
husband also was graduated
from Carteret High School. He
was employed by the Metal and
Thermit Corp. of Rahway and is
presently serving with the U. S
Navy at Balnbridge. Md.

Thomas V. Dales
Takes a Krid(

CARTERET Miss Ann Marie
Hum), daughter of Mr. nc.d Mrs.

Philip rhlimo. 1035 Austin Place.
ici'tady, New York, became

the bride of Thomas Vincent
Pules, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mltrnkn, 57 Laurel Stntet, Satur-
day, lit 2 P, M. In the church nf
t'i<> Immaculate Conception In
Krlienectndy.

Rev. Thomas Carr performed
11 to double line ceremony.

The bride given in miarrlage by
r father wore a yam^dyed tnf-

lrtn sown, trlmnvd with chnn-
tilly iftiT. A silk illusion veil held

double queen's crown and she
c:irrl"d a bouquet of white roses
iiml sfephanotls.

Miss Mmy Chtano, sister of the
bride of Schenectady served As
innid of honor and the brldes-
mnlds were Miss Linda Perrety of
Bubylon, L I., Miss Virginia At-
tilio of Watertown. N. T., cousins
of the bride and Miss Dolores Con-
Hiicli(i nf Boston^Mass, and Miss
JoAnne Valente of Schenectady.

Michael KurtiftK of Seivaren,
served as best man and ushers
wrre Ralph D'Allesslo, of Port
Reading, cousin of Uje groom,
Franklin Dolan of Carteret, James
Perrety, Babylon, L. I., cousin of
the bride, Dick Regnier, of Sche-
nectady.

Upon their return- from a honey-
moon in Montreal, Canada the
couple will reside at the Laurel
•treet address. Por going awny
;he bride wore a gray suit with
nd accessories and an orchid cor-
liige.

The bride it a graduate of
Mount Pleasant Hifch School,
Schenectady and is employed as

laboratory technician for the
ieneral Electric Company in

Schenectady. Her husband at-
tended local schools, served four
vears In the U. S. Air Force, and
Is employed by the Foster Wheeler
Corp., here.

Miss Vivian Fodor liri.de
In St. Flizabvlh Ceremony

K. KAISER

ENGAGED TO WED: The en-
gagemrnt of Miss Mtrjr Kith-
erlne K a i s e r , daughter of
Robert H. Kaiser of 152 Egbert
Avenue, West Brighton, and the
late Mrs. Kaiser, to RoMM H.
Crooks, U. S. Army, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald A, Crooks of
121 William Street, has been
announced by the future bride's
rather. Miss Kaiser studied t t
Curtis High School and Is em-
ployed by Fred S. James and
Co., Manhattan. Mr. Crooks,
who attended Carteret High
School, was employed by Ales-
ander Smith Inc., New Bruns-
wick, before entering the
service. Currently stationed at
Fort Hood, Texas, he will
leave next month for Germany.

CARTKHKT - A pretty W l -
tixik pine* in St. EllzntH'tii
•li Hattirday afternoon when

Mif; Vivian Fodor, daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. John Fodor, 11
l.owill Street, became the brldp
of John Nicholas Novak, son nf
Mr nnd Mrs. Nicholas NovaU.
US Tyler Avenue, thl« borouitb.
Rpv Anthony J. Hub«r pwformeid
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown »f
white .silk shantung and her fin-
wertlp-length veil' of French il-
lusion was attached to a rovnl
crown or orange blossoms anil
rhlnestones. She carred a prajer-
book adorned with orchtds.

Serving as matron of honor wivs
Mrs. Irene Ruschak of Port. Read-

wiih 1)1;K'K :n•ri'SMiriPs and an
olYlllll Cul'SiiKf

Mrs, Novak is n graduate of
Cartrrct llnh School and is em-
ployed as n payroll clerk by the
Rheem Mnnufacturing Company .
of Linden Her husband was ttoo
graduated from the local high ,,
school. He MMWI three ye»r« >•
with the U S. Army and Is prea-

, ently cmpUned at the Mercury
|Wscml)ly plnht In Friison.

Graduation Set
For Wednesday.

CARTERET The 100th anni-
versary of kindergarten will be
the theme of this year's kinder- ;

Pentecost Sunday will
Be Marked by Church

CARTERET—6n Sunday, June
9, the Sunday of Pentecost will
be observed -with Divine Liturgies
at the St. Demetrius Church at
9 and 10:30 A, M.

Fourteen children of the parish
will receive their first holy com-
munion af M»e 9 A. M. divine litur-
gy'. They'are: Patricia Ann Du-
mansky, Carol Jean HetJesh,
"Linda Ann Karpowich, April Jean
Kosten ,Ann Marie Lacko, Arlene
Diane Nagy, Elaine Mary Truck,
Robert M. Hanes, Gerald P. Har-
czuk, Michael Muzyka. Nicholas F.
Hacsok,, Robert Terebetskl, and
Philip A. Wrublevski.

Memorial services at Rusehlll
Cemetery will be conducted by
Rev. John Hundiak, Sunday, at 3
P. M.

The Feast of Holy Trinity will
be observed Monday, June 10,
with a divine liturgy to be cele-
brated at 9 A. M.

GRADUATION PARTY
CARTERET — M r s . Joseph.

Qurnely, Carteret Av«ni^, en-
tertained at a graduation party,
Wednesday evening In honor of
the graduation of her husband,
Josenh, Eugene Koepfler and Ot-
to Staubach, Jr., from Rutgers
University.
' Mr. Gurney received his Bach-

elor of Science degree, Eugene
Koepfler received his Bachelor
of Arts degree and Otto Stau-
bach, Jr., received his Bachelor
of Law degree."

Approximately 50 persons at-
tended from Englewood, Clifton,
Passaic, Rahway, scotch Plains,
Roselle, Woodbridge, Perth Amboy
and Carteret.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mezey of Pott
Reading and Mis Arlene Lova«z
of this borough. Miss IsabeVle
Fodor of this borough was the
Junior bridesmaid and the flower-
girl was Marilyn Fodor of High-
land Park.

John Ruschak of Port Read-
ing was best man. Ushering were
Jamts Mney of Port 'Reading
and Donald Meltreder of Wood-
brldse.

The couple Is on a wedding
trip to Florida, For traveling the
bride wore a nylon print dress

POSTPONE SESSION

CARTERET — The executive
board meeting of th6 Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah has been
postponed until Thursday eve
ning, June 20, at 8:30 P. M. in
the Loving Justice Synagosue
Chrome section.

tinRton School on Wednesday,
June 12 at .morning hnd "after-
noon exercises, • •

The prouram Is under the gen-
ial direction of Mrs. A. Bishop

and Mrs. E. Conlan, kindergarteif *
teachers, assistad by Mrs. M.
Ryan, music supervisor. Miss K. .
E. Donovan, Washington School
principal, will present the cjas»
to Mr. E. S. Quin. superintendent
of schools. Mr. Stephen Sklba,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, will address the parents.

Kathleen Cannon, of the af-
ternoon class, will be awarded »
prize for perfect attendance.-

The names of Nancy Dolinleh
nnd Diane Duucnn did not appear
on the list of KraduAtes published .
previously.

Promotion Day for the kinder-
garten pupils will be on Friday,

,June 21.

GETS PRIZE: Miss Barbara J.
Mathiasen, who won third prize
at t|je New Jersey Science Fair
held at Rutgers University. Her
project was entitled "The So-

lar System." ^

Christensen's

HUNDREDS OF GIFT IDEAS FOR DADS . . .
COME IN AND SELECT ONE FOR YOUR DAD!

Gifts for Graduates
Lovely Gifts for Boys and Girls

Greeting Cards S,Z,

HILL PHARMACY
587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5325

Give a WATCH on their BIG DAY!

A \

MKN'S
WATCHES 1

I rum

walohea for men, *»d wonwnl

I I >i. m l l u lnvu

• Hamilton • miiovu
• Longing

Gruen

• WiHiiauer

LADIES'
WATCHES

from

seToinr fw Other Lovely
Gifts Suggestions for Dad and

1 Perth Ambay'i Oldest, Established Jeweler

133 SMITH STREET

NEED an EXTRA CLOSET?
Let Morey LaRue Clean and

STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

Think wh« a convenient*. All those "
bulky winter thingi gone . . . scad* of
room in all your closet* . . . tod no
WMtjr about moth daqugt Then, when
cold weather1! oa the w«y again, back
will come those winter clothes u d e w
•ad perfectly pressed u only Moref
LaRue Sanitone Dry Cktning can make
them. But, remember... storage ipact
b limited. Call on at now, «

•CLOTH COATS & SUITS * l t a » » * J S ($Mvat|

PHONE j

2-6161
or

HUnter 6-5000
' FOR PROMPT ROUTEMAN

8EBVICE

O98tulip embroidery planted

behind your pretty back

Ship'n Shore sprouts a new fashion ideal Lovely tulips
growing in a row down the back*., making a corsagj in front.'
Cool cardigan neckline, rounded collar. Completely
jydsable! Combed cotton broadcloth in past'.k on white.
Sizes 28 to 38.
$e« ow new wide-world Ship'n Shore blouse coUeclion, 2.98

Girls 7 to 14 from $1.98

A Complete Selection

of

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
• J ' '

for

Women and Childr

Bathing Suit*

Bermudas • l*«'«li

(lotton Knils

Play Suits

• Shqrts

ilal Pushers

• Midriffs

Coordinates

Styled by Jantzcn,. Old Colony,
Lee and Robby Lm

STORE HOURS-. .̂
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 0 V. M.

Closed Wednesday All Day
Open Friday 9 A. M, to » V?M.

Clwistensen's
Sttriv

97 Main Street
H U E MHKIN(i At Ili-.u-

Woudbridge
To Store
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PARKVIEW I'ATTEK
MRS. ROSK l?f»wi:NRAIIM MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTII

CA-I-7341 CA-I-4MI)

Candles on their viikrs. Mrs. Frank Swnrtz. nf 92 AshCandles on t h i r vii ,, | n .
Happy bivihrlny in Aim \liirip •fitrrrt, who suffered n hkirl, at-

MuIltTeftd nf, 101 Hacnman Strret, tack on PiUm .Sunday, is slill ran-
Who celpbrnl/'fi her second on lined to her home. We hope hrr

iTcovory will br .speedy.
P i u l 1 Wnmnn, sttirtlnn work nt R:00

A. M., desires ride to Buyonnr If

Please

, ConKratiilatlon.s to Mrs
JSvanp of 110 Hnu:iman Slrrrt who

/celebrated a birthday on .liinr 3. t h l s ,s n o t ) ) n s S |bi r , n ridf lo Jour-
i Birthday Knciniis 10 Carol An:i ,tw] squnre o r Commimipuw Aw
fihublcknf 94 Wortylko Street who m l 0 wr)lll{1 b(1 a l )p ! ( ,C | , l t ( . ,
iWM. four y*ars old on Jwv 4.
' A'liappy bln.hdiiv to Mr. Frank

^Jacfc/Oi-d of !)4 Dnnl«l Strrel who
celebrated his on .June 4 also.

%•'. Clifford M,io-f:i of 111
ferhfin Street celebrated fl

June 4.
, Happy birthday to Michael

• jKeating of 96 Worl.vlko S'reet who
•Was four years old on Jitnr 4

rc'ctinus to Richard
ert of 30 Birrh Sti"Pt who v»iis

ypnrs nlrl on Jllii" ft.
Congratulations to Mr. Edward

of f>8 Sycamore Street who
i 23rcl blrtlni.iy on

call -BB20 after COO P. M.

Solewins to Live
In Scotch Plains

CARTERET - Miss Mnry Ch;i-
bln, daughter of Mr. unri Mrs
.John Chnbln. 909 Rulian Ro;nl
Scotch PIBIIIS, beramc the bride of
William E. Soifwln. sop of Mr. and
Mrs. William S, Solewin. 178 Per-
shlnR Avenue »nd in St. Joseph's
Church lien' SHUird.iy ,iftrrnoon.
Rev. Louis M. Cortncy OSM per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride. tiWrn In mnrrluKc by
her father, wore a ROWII of irn-

, - . . , . , „_ ported nylon tulle, and Chantllly
• M r . and Mrs. John Tune of 87 [ ^ H e r <,,,„ Qf F r ( , n d l m i | s l ( ) *
Coolidur Avenue a l l i e d i ,r prr- w , p b g c l .o w flf

formnncr of "Soii/.h Pacific at the. ^ B n n d ^ f l f , d .,s fln(] ghf i

Si John Harold, of 47 I.rbrr Ave-
nue, who celebrated their seventh
oh Jurie'-3

Paper Mill P ayhouse In MllHnirn M^ r |^ r t „ r a R C [ l d l , ?„ 0 1 , . h i d s a n d

In honor of then- anniversary. o a r n f t t l o n s

:. OonK.-a1ulatl.,nsl.. MrandMrs .1 , ,
Peter Barton lo of 92 A«h Street
;on the ftmval «f n son Ph.lip bridesmaid* were Miss
Daniel on May 28. aMlu-Ehzabeth j
General Hosp t;,L They have two , M

th M k d U n . e l ^ t Mn|.lfl B o l m ( , r Qf S o u l h „.„„„,,,„
Steven Leho of North Arlington,

cousin of the bride, acted as best

©the.' sons, Mnrk »nd
n o m e -

UNIT MEETS man and ushering were Arthur
^CARTERET • The eommittee KeHylr mid John Kettyle, of this

Jm9"den mothers of Cub Scout! borough, cousins of the bride-
*>ack 182 met nt the home of'Broom.
JPoirrst Pftllirm on Lowell Street! U p m , n , t u , . n f , .o m w r t | ( j l n , , u . j p

Tuesday pvriuiui. Plans were t n Bermuda the couple will reside
«iade to hold a hot dos fiesta n t t h c sctitr.li Plains address. For
"fit the next pack meeUnn to be trnvrlinu the bride wore a beicie
4ield Tuesday evening in the base-1 ensemble with oranse and black
Jnent, of the First Presbyterian accessories and an orchid corsage.
Church, i The bride, a RNidunte of Scotch
» Arrannrments were also made p l f t | n s H i g h g c h o o l l s e m p]OyC t!
Jo take the entire cub pack to see ' BS a S(,cre tR,.y vwiLh the Minerals
•the Giant baseball Kiime In N e w a n d chemicals Corp. of America,
Tfofk City. July 15. |Menlo Park. Her husband is a
. The trip was made possible. graduate of Carteret High School,
through the efforts of Meyer Ros- | He served four years with the U. S,
fcnblum, sports editor of the. Car-1 Navy and is now attending Seton
•teret Press who obtained courtesy Hall University and Is employed
entrance tickets. with South Plainneld Beverage.

I Notice of Hearing

Notice its licnliy given tlint thc Department of Public
I'lilili.s, Hoard of Public Utility Commissioners, has
«rt 11 A.M., June 19, 1957, for a pnblte1 hfcV)rtg Bn
inrrriihcs in intraninlc telephone rates filed by the
New Jersey Hell Telephone Company. Hearings will !>c
held in the offices of the Board, 1100 Raymond Boule-
vanl, Newark, N. J. /

The schedules of increased telephone rates requested
nrc on file in all of the New Ji'rsry Dell Telephone
Company Imsirn'SH ofliccs and at the ollircs of the
Public Utility Comminiion in Trenton and Newark.

t 'llir proposed rales are available for public inspection
between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M., Monday through Friday.

New Jersay Bell Telephone Coltnpony

Every year ONE Is c h o s e n -

OBITUARIES

MRS. MARY D. SISKA
CARTERffT — Mrs. Mary Desk

61, of 34 Holly St. died
Wednesday at the Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital after a brief 111-

cRS. A native of Hungary, she
eslded here for thc past 40 years,'

was a communicant of St. Eliza- j
leth's Ft. C. Church and belonged
to the Holy Name Soclfcty and St.
GenrRC Society.

Survlvlnn are rifr husband
IIIR siska; two sons, Arpad nnd

Zoltan, bith of this place; two
grandchildren, and a brother Jul- •
Ins Deak In Hungary. I

The funeral will be held at 9
A. M. tomorrow from the Syno-
vleckl Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic
Street. A hlRh mass of requiem
will be offered in St. Elizabeth's
Church by Rev. A. J. Huber at
9:30 o'clock. Interment will be in
St. James Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Si. Demetrius PT A
Plans Breakfast

CARTERET

CARTF.RRT

and St. Ann's Auxiliary by ,,
ley Staflko and Mrs, Wnm|, ,,'
al, respective president.-; (l( '
two organizations. The o|,h,., ,
awards will be presented hv ''""
Ann Bason, president of ,st
metrius P. T. A,, which iA meetihe oi

ihn St Demetrius Parent-Teach- sponsor,
or, Association . was held last I Mrs. Kay Symchlk is |,, ,,,,

n l , , l l t .,t the Community Center of tickets for thc commUI

" i M , . Ann B-m, ««ldln«. | ̂ f j t white Mr,. M n , , „,„„
The member, decided to present row andIMrs Sophie HW.«r ,„•,„
rarli child recelvins the first hnlv | ^o-cha^rmen ^n charge of p,,;i:il,
communion Sunday, June

book and otherwith a prayer

CHRISTIAN SCTKNTISTS OATIIER: View from thc park of The
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston,
Mass., where Christian Scientists from many points of the world
gathered for the Annual Mrrtine Monday. The domed edifice is
the Extension, drdicated In 1906. Its organ, which has 13,189
pipes, Is one of thr largest church organs in thc United States.
The adjoining building is thr Original Edifice, dedicated in 1895,

with its own organ and chime tower.

Righteousness, Justice Seen
As Only Bases for Peace

BOSTON — Clifford A. Wood- Bremcn-Nord and Mannheim, Ger-

HONORABLE MENTION
CAflTERET — Ml 66 Arlene

Holencsak .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andre* Holencsak, 88 Cool-
idge Avenue, who Is a member of
the St. Elizabeth R. C. Church

^received honorable mention in a
'religion contest which was spon-
sored by the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine In the Trenton
Diocese. 337 public school pupils
from 111 parishes of the Tren-
ton Diocese who attend religious
classes, participated.

MISS ELEANOR YELLEN

AWARDED DEGREE: M l / !
Eleanor Yellcn, 181 Roosevelt
Avenue was awarded the degree
of Bachelor of Science from the
School of Education of Boston

University Sunday.

urd of Cambridge, Mass., retiring
president of The Mother Church,
,he First Church of Christ
Scientist, in an address to more
.nan 5,000 members of the den-
imination assembled here Mon-
lay for its annual meeting,
pointed out the importance of
working for World peace based i
not upon force but upon right-
eousness and justice.

Mr. Woodard said, in part,
'Since Christian Scientists have
received countless b 1 e s s i n R S
Jirough the power of prayer, we
lave a special resonsibility to

pray earnestly and persistently
'or the peace of the World."

Emphasizing that "true pro-
gress can be measured only by
growth in spiritual understanding
and by the demonstration of spir-
tuallty," The Christian Science

Board of Directors commented on
the phenomenal progress made by
mankind in breaking the barriers
of limitation in all fields of
thought. This comment was part
of a special statement in which
the directors further told the
gathering that world conflicts and
upheavals are., caused by resis-
tance to the Christ, Truth, and
reported in citing spiritual
growth, "the light of the Christ
is today dispelling the darkness
of material sense and its fear,
Ignorance and superstition."

Key officials of the denomina-
tion reported progress of its
world-wide acivlties. There are
over 3,200 branches, and new
ones added within the year in-
clude those in Beverly Hills, New
South Wales, Australia; Christ-
church Hampshire, England;

Provided
Chaplain — Ttiere will be weep-

ing, wailing and gnashing of teeth
among the wicked who pass on to
the next world.

Sailor — What about those who
haven's any teeth?

Chaplain — Teeth will be pro-
vided.

Plans were completed for
Pnther-Chlld communion break-
fast which will be RIVOTI Sunday,
June 16th, at the Community
Center at the conclusion of the
first divine lltursv. Mr. Russell
Kowalyshyn. .assistant district at-
torney of Northampton County,
Pennsylvania, will be the princi-
pal speaker at the breakfast. Per-

wlll be

9th, j mg and serving.
"A Girl Scout troop win ,,

organized in the fall with ;,,„,•
era to be ehasen from the p | . 1
merober.'hlp. '

Members of the v:v.\
Ann's Auxiliary and other <>i

the

Izattons affiliated with the
wll lattend the Ukrainian Fi-
at the Branchbrook Park in r;
ark in June 14th.

A food sale will be held ;n
Community Center June I;MI>

feet attendance awards will.be | A n o u W o o r b a r b r c U P , r

presented to the two ou *tnndliiB „ t h e p U p l l s ' - o f 8 u n d '
students of the Senior Huh Class. M h e d u l e d l o b e h e , •
of one month vacation and
Ukrainian cultural cou iw Rt the
Ukrainian National Association
summer resort in Kerhonksen.
N . Y . ' •

Pour pupils of the Junior and
Junior high classes will receive
certificates for a week's vaca-
tion at the Ukrainian Working-
men's Association summer resort
at Glen Spay, N. Y. The first two
awards will be presented on be-
half of St. Demetrius Men's Club

September 29th at thc Comnm^
Ity Center Rrounds.

Trie closing meetine of tin
son wU lbf. held on June 2lit]
a dinner an da trip to
Bus will leave from the
hall at 6 P. M.

• - • * 1

Chill Wills Is set to play
in* thc Metro "Mln and Bill
series. Frances Marlon wrnir
original script for the plctuir

many; Halsingborg, Sweden;
Potnte Claire, Quebec, Canada;
and Otaki, New Zealand.

Hungarian refugees and"Kor-
ean orhpans, as well as the needy
in Kentucky and Oklahoma flood
and tornado areas were among
those aided by the Relief Fund of
The Mother Church, 15 was re-
ported, and "an excellent in-
crease" was cited in sales of
Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures, the Christian
Science textbook, written by Its
Discoverer and Founder, Mary
Baker Eddy. It was also reported
there has been an increase in
the circulation of The Christian
Science Monitor, the denomina-
tion's international daily newspa-
per.

Attendants at the meeting also
heard reports of the healings
through the power of prayer of
alcoholism, drug addiction, injur-
ies and many forms of illness

I considered incurable or pronounc-
ed fatal. Many of these were at-
tested to on the radio and tele-
vision pi'pitrams car/fled by over
1,000 stations during the year. •

The directors announced the
appointment of Miss Mabel Ellen
Lucas of Brookline. Mass,, as
president for the coming year to
succeed Mr. Woodward. Miss Lu-
cas has devoted her full time for
many years to the public prac-
tice of Christian Science healing,
and has been a member of the
Bible Lesson Committee which
prepares the Lesson-Scrmoiib used '
by all Christian Science Churches ]
for their Sunday services. j

FISHKIN BROS. •Since 1912-

one member of the graduating class is
voted "Most Likely to Succeed," Who

actually does*succeed? Every year, the
evidence mounts: The steady saver usu-

ally travels furthest. Let Commencement
murk the beginning of a regular savjngs

program for you - at our bank, You \yill
always'be glad that you did!

Current Interest Rate Per Annum

"Thr Hmil; with Alt tlu Svrvin-x"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMMN

PtHTHAMIlOV.MJ.

Kcderal Deposit Insurance

PERFECT GIFT

a dependable Kodak camera

New LOW price
on the world's most

'popular movie maker!

OWNIE (V|(HKJ2/ CAMERA
Hetfi'J the camera1 that makes movies simple as snapshots —
at a lower-lhan-ever price every fqmily can afford. Come see
ho4/ easy it isl You just aim and shoot for really wonderful
full-color movies, Indoors and out. No belter lime thai NOW
for personal movies — the world's favorite movie maker is a
bigger, belter buy than ev»rl I' rf

With f/2.7 Lens — Reg. 29.95

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL!
Many Other Brownie Models Available

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
2«5 MADISON AVK., PllKTH AMBQY

(Between Majestic Theatre mid Smith Street)

$24r95

Phone VA-6-0048 Open Krl. 'Til 9 P. M.

I'hoto Supplies • iSpurting (iouds « Itrturds 4 Hubble*

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
of Newark

Announces fhe Opening of the

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO
OFPLAINFIELD

Come in our store or fill out the
coupon and receive free a L P .
record of the Hammond Organ

You can see and hear all models of the Hammond
in our new store in Plainfield. Come in and play or
have UB play whichever model interests you. The
Hammond Organ requires no special installation.
Just plug it in your electric outlet.

Only a Hammond gives you all this:
"Touch-Response Percussion Controls."*
Harmonic Drawbars for blending thousands of tone
colors.

Separate Vibrato Controls for lower and upper manuals.

Reverberation Control in the Console Models adapts
cathedral-like tones to the smallest room.

No Tuning Expense. The only organ that's never
out of tune.

*The percussion tones are produced at the option of the

player by playing any of sdccU'd single note »r full

chord, in a detached manner, with a fingering pause of

as little as 1120th of a second.

DISPLAYING ALL FIVE MODELS
You can sec and hear every model of the famous
Hammond Organ, from the Concert Model to> the
Chord Orgaain our Plainfield store. Several models
can be seen in fight or dark wood finishes.-

Tlie popular Hammond for home I and imafl
cburcucs. Obtainable in blond or darL ImisbtB.

( IIOIUI MOIIKI,
Tlie firman tlint make* it |><M»il>lc fur anyone with-
dill kiHiwiiij! a notf of inunir lo enjoy playing llifl
Uaiiimuiil. Obtainable in bloud at dark wood*.

CHI 11(11 MODEL
Tbellauuuiyid'" "8I'<1 iniiwre than -15,0M)i>liuirb.M
td every denomination thmugliuul the world.

HOMK MODK1,
'1'lii* i* llicinunt.le.ire.il I jiiiMioii^ for tlifhi)in";fitl
in a fuur fool square and liarinouitetwitb. auydwor.

MAIl THIS

1 am intereded in the Hammond. Please send me full information, on the
me free • long playing record of the Hammond Organ.

QCLord • Spinet Q Home •Church •Concert
Name . ,„«*».„_„. . ,

Addrew - . . _ . .
j QtjrorTown

IAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO OF PLAINFIELD
DIVISION OF THE GRIFFITH PIANO CO. OF NEWARK ! -W

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
- Optn Monday lo Friday: 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. . Saturday 9:30 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M.

' " ' : ' Phone: PLainfield 7-3800
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I
•valions Open

Y'Day Camp
.\MBOY—Ted Ressler.
,',fimit.or of the Perth

\i('.\. nnnounced today
still openings in

NOTKT.S I.F.OAI, NOTICES

O P. « Bn

NOTICE

Immfdlstfly In writing to: P»trtrlt
Potocnlg, horouRh Clfrk nf thf Bor-
niiKh ol Curteret, New Jersey.

' W w i ' MICHAEL MARKOWTZ
C. P. 8/7, 14/57

I.EfJAl, NOTICES IT.QM, NOtlCEM NOTICES 1.F.OAI, NOTUiM LFGAL NOTICES
—_<

247 WnshlnRion Avenue, Cartfret, New

has applied to themmmR
Jersey.

,i, nf the two YMCA lEr«21»«*ly In wri
Cnmp Williams and

v i stnted that Camp
11 .;crvc the youngsters

('|..|. Township. Carteret
y. Bus transporta-

uusp communities will
i in miri frnm the canra-
r.rli PHrk. and the

imminK pool, where all
and les-

,. place. The program
(if athletics such as

budmlnton,
etc.

.„, sinvnlvlnR basic movc-
• hjldrcn such as running,
,ul tumping, Crafts will

I younss'tewi with the
kins with the
I, Items such as

yard*, sea shell work,
shoe-buttort work,

L-rnft. and other un-
An intenral part of
will be nature and

,„.,[>"which will Involve the
5 ,, i,, hiking, the building

,n S i mrrrasltes, tracking,
,,. Mines such as Identlll-
n>Ts nnri shrubs, Insects

,,;,ls. There will be rest
,il story hours and a fea-
•',• rump will be a special
i, week for the yountj-

.,",,s "Christmas In July,"
,.i,l,. birthday party, a
fluv. :ind five other spe-
• nue for enoh week. Pri-
i,c. nnrcnts visitation day

vhrn parents mny Join
n;U^tcis.for lunch and
..nuli the afternoon pro-

Jersey

ImmedlAtf
potoonKt,

If finv. should br made

NOTICE
Take tititlcf tint the COLUMBIAN

CUIIl he> ippllml to the

RUM

writing to1 Patrick Cnuticil o' *he Fnro'iHh nt Cnrtprrr fn>
a Cluh license for premlsM situated mormiph Clprk n( thr Bor-

P. 0/7. 14/S7
Signed: Joi•HN CBZO

NOTICE

NOTICE
Tnke notice thnt SAMUEL KLEIN,

t'» Klein's Tuverri, h«i «pplle<| to the
Borough Council o( th* BorejMlh of i
Canerftt for > Plenary Attill Ooniump-
Mnn Ikenw fur pretnlnei jltusted i t 4
Cooke Avenue, Otrttnt, N. J.

Oh'Mtima. If any, tihoiiM
1m '

fr, p
ol ijarwret, New Jersey.

(Signed)
JBAN A. KOflRL

P. 6/7, 14/57

I«1 Hl«h 8'rPH Cdrtcrot N J
The officers ot the riuh nrf: Pe;pr

Punfk. President; Wrholas I*l V«yhin.
Vice President; Trunk J. Ooyrn.i. Trf»- 'Avenue. Cnrteret, New Jerwy
surer; William Tplepoaky, Swreury. | Oblectlon» If unv. should bp msde

T»ke notlrf Ihut WIlU.Mn Nfmllli.
Frsncls llllprwhrra«r »nri .Mm NwnUh
ii pnrtnpr^ t A Roovre.f Hotpt have
ippllpd to thf Bdroufth ('niirtrl! of thr
Hopiunh of cur'prpr. for :i PiPimrv nt-
uil Consumption l.\re.tise No c-l [of
jrpmltes ilHinttd at MI-MS Rooicvelt

H»U.

NOTIC. I ImmertUlfly
p

if mi. ,.num
In writing in.

..iHdf j immrdlaUily In wrltlti1; to:
Patrick ) potornlfE. Borough Clerk of the Bor-

notl»e that LION N0WAK anit I»otocnl||. Boroujh Clerk of th« Bor-I Hugh ot Carterft. Ntw
ANDREW 8UMUTKA, t/a Leo'n Inn, Oti«h o, Carterft, New Jersey.

Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of
ough of Carter"

IB
C, P. 6/7, M/M

New

KRONEK- '

Of t
to the

Borough "f
ll c

• I k .

7
/ p r"r t S ( ! S M t l l»' e (

«!.. V " A 'Jn u e . Carttret, N. J
immertl . T ',' * n y h
unmraiaifiy in
P t l

NOTICE
Take notice th«t JOHN ROLIBAB

t/B Kollbiu' Tavern, ha* applied to tha
Borough Council of the Borough of
Carteret for t Plenary !M»*ll Oonjtimp-
tlon license for ppemlnen altuated lit
41-43 Per»hln* Avenue. Carteret, M. J.

rltlng to: Patrick ^b'ertlom. If any, should be mnde

hate applied to the Borough council
of the Borough of Carteret for a Pl*-
ntry Retail Consumption llcenae for

a,,mm tri TIU premlMs situated at M2 Rootevelt Avc-
8AMUEL KLEIN n u e c , r l e r e t , M. j .

Objections. If »ny, should be made
Immedlfttely in writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the Brw-

nmraiaifiy in writing to: Putrlclt ""' "' """•• " ""J, wmuiu ire muw
PotocnlB, Borough Clerk of the Bor- ImmeitliiMily In writing to: Pstrlck
ough oi Cnncret, Mew Jerwy. ~ ' - - - • .. -

C. P. 8/1, H/J7

I Signed)
AUOU8T KBONENBERQ
HKLBN KRONENBERQ

NOTICE
notice that ALEXANDER WAD-

d, BoTouFh Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Cart«ret, New Jersey.

C. P. 6/7. 14/57
(Signed) JOHN KOLIBAS

Nonce
Tike notice t.hi-t MATTHEW

t o c g , g
ough of Carteret. Mew Jersey.

(Signed)
LEON NOWAK
ANDREW

C P. 6/7, 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice that CARTBRBT HOTEL

CORPORATION. INC., t?a Oypiy Camp,
hag applied to the Borough Oouncll of
the Boroush of Carterst for a Plenary
^etnii ron'iimn'lnn Ileeqm for premises
Mtusted at 8 Holly Street, Carteret,
N. J.

Oblect.ions. If «,ny, should be made

IAK, t/a Al'j Tavern, has applied to '° "" BoretiKh Council ot tl.e bomugn
tBe Borough Council of the Boroueh o f Csrteret for a Plenary Retail Con-
or Cafteret for i Plenary Retail Con-1 s u m p t l o n "crte* ' o r premlnea situated
•umptlon license for premises situated i B t *' Wheeler Avenue, Curteret. N. J.
»t S35 Roosevolt Avenue, Cnrteret N J Ob'entlnns, If any, ahould be made

Objections, If nny. should be' ilinde Immpdlately in writing to: Patrick
Immediately In writing to- Pntrkk ' P°t^<'''lK Borough Clerk of1 the Bor-
Potocnig, Borough Cl«rk nf the Bor- i o u S h of Csrtcret. Np.w Jersey.
ough Of Carteret, New Jersey V ""' "" '

•~ " "" ALEXANDEft WADIAK

DRK, t'a Matt's Tavern, has applied Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the Bor-

C P. 6/1, H/57

NOTICE
T»«(! notice, that PAUL IVANO, t/a

PftUl'i Tavern, has applied to the Bor-
ough Council of the BoroiiRh of Cnr-
teTet for a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion license for premises situated at 9
Ch»rl«s Street, Carteret, N. J.

Objectlon«, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to' Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Carwret, New Jersey.

(Signed) PAUL IVANO
C. P. 6/7, 14/51

C. P. 6/1, 14/57
MATTHEW KONDRK

Take notice
NOTICE
that JOHN J. PLUTA

and JOHN A. PLUTA t/a Pltita's Tav-
ern, have applied to the Borough
Council of the Borounh of Cnrteret
for a Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense for premises situated at 546 [
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J. '

outfit oi Caritrei, New Jartey.
(Signedi
0ARTERIT HOTBL CORPORATION

IMC,
Michael Demfter. President
Louli Demeter, Vice President
F*™ Oemeter, Secretary,

C P. 8/7, 14/57

NOTICE
Tnke notice that TBE PIR8T SlOVAT

CITIZENS CLUB has applied to thi
Borough Council of the Borough of Car-
teret for a Plenary Retail Consumptiony
license for premises altmted at
Roosevelt Avenue, C»rteret, N J.

• f H b

731

n, if
In

n'- ihoulH be
writing to: Patrick

i3ITne<1\ COM'MRJAN CLUH.
Prfe- Panek. President

C, P. »n. M/ST

rfOTICE
Tnke notice that the UKRAINIAN

AMERICAM rrriZgVS CLUB lw« ap-
plied to the Bcrounh Council of the
Borough of Carteret for a Club license
for premlMC situated at 49 Lelck
*venut, ewteret, N. J.

II an», 'houlil b« made
Immediately In wrltlnq to: Patrick
Potocnll, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough ol Curteret. New Jer»ey.

(Signed)
UKRATOIAN AMERICAN CITIZEM&

CLUB
IPreiO Walter Bobenchlk
ia*c,i Joseph Kaahmer

Signed: ROO6BVE1T HOTEL
WILLIAM NEMISH
FRANCI9 ULLER8BEROER
JOHN NEMI8H

C P. «/1. 14/S7

NOTICE
Tnke notice that Kilz«b»lh MrHile,

widow and executrix of the estate ol

ikl Btrert, known at At
Carteret, N J

Objpcilotis. If anv.
ImmedlatelT In Krltlnn to Pitfir*
Potocnl». Borough CUrk n| the iwt-
mull oi carpret. Hew Jeriey.

I dignH i
CARPATHO-RUIISIAN AMBRt-
i-AN CITIZENS' CLU»

•'ihn Kurma. President
«1 t*lpk Ave.. Carteret, H J
Id war* Lowk. Btcreuirr
RT Randolph Street, Carter*!. N J.
Joseph Biicaak, Treasurer,
4(1 T#e Street, Port Reading, N. J.

C P. 6/7. I4/J1

NOTICE
Tike notice that STEVf SZIMC8AK

and BtRTHA NEMARA. t.'a S t e v ' t .tar
tt Or 111. have applied to the Borough
Council of thr Borough of Ctftcr*! far I C. T. til. 14/97

*Tun»i1H'«lr In urutrn to Pn'ttcl
potocnll. fcorouih Cl»rk nf >.h* (or
Dit|h ol CflTMret, Npw Jert>v.

i9'»n»di ALKX PRTWATJ
c. r 1,1. 14/M

NOTICI
Tiki noMre that JOAXPH

JR. ind JOHN BILANIH. t • Ar»d«m]
BnwUiM AllP's. hsvt applied to
Borcan Council of the Borough
Canlrelfor a Plenary Retail Con»u*l
tlon llrmte for premises i ltuaud at
Pfrnhlna: Atenue. Cnrteret, Vtm "~*~

Obleetlont, If any. should be
Immediately in wrttlnt to: Pa,
Potocnlg, Bnrouiih Clerk ot the
Hugh of Carlaret M««

(Signed)
JOSEPH
JOHN BtLANIN

Joseph McHale. t/a McHale» Bur h a s , , P | m r y H , t l U 1 coniumptlon Uotnft
pplied to the Borough Council of the , ^ d f 5

p ,
applied to the Borough Council of the , o t
B g h f C t e r e t for » Plenary Re
applied to the g , o t p , , , , , ^ , ,| lUated
Borough of Carteret for » Plenary Re-. *„„„ , , csrteret, N. J.
tall Consumption Ucense Nr C-Jf> lor oh f

,| lUated at lf-57 Hrthln( !

J

C. P. «/1, 14/57

KOTICE
Tike notice that LILLIAN

ftfagy's Fimlly Liquor Store) has ap-
olled to tne Borough Council ot th^
Borough Of Carteret for a Plenary Re-
'.•n Distribution license for pistnlses
atUkOd i t 99-101 Roonevelt Avenue,
Carwret, N. J.

Ohlertloni, If »nv. should be marie
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the Bor,
ough of Carteret, Kew Jersey.ret, Hew Jersey.

(Signed) LILLIAN NAOY

C. P. 6/7, 14/57
(Ni""'s r»mirj? Liquor Store)

prpml»e» situsted at SJ« Roosevelt Avr-
nue. Carteret. New Jersey.

Ob nctlonn, If any. should he muli
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk nf the Bor-
ough of CaTteret. New Jersey

(Signed)
•LI2ABETK MrH.U.E
t/a McHale's Bar

C. P. 8/7, 14,'S?

NOtlCE
Take notice that LEO ROCKMAN.

t/a Rockman's Tavern & Liquor Store,
lias applied to the Borough Council of
the Borough of Orteret for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for prem-
lees situated a» BJ JUndolph flUiiet,
Oornir Penhlnj-Avenue, Carwret, N J.

Objections, if any. should be madf
Immediately in writing ,to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough ol Carteret, New Jersey.

If «n\. should bA made
linmemntely In twrltlng to: Patrick
Potorrilg, Borough CUrk nf the Bor-
ough ot Cnnaret, New Jersey.

I Signed I
STEVi SZBMC8AK »•

Take mttce that the CAR
CRAfTSMENB CLUB. INC. h»a a)
to the Borouih Council of the
of Onrteret for • Club License for plfm
l<«« iltuated at W Elm Street, Cmrt«el

C P. (i;1, 14/51
BERTHA NEMARA

Oblectlons, If any, should be made Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of the Dor-

Take
NOTICK

notice that STEVE MARKO-

Snmf DUf

,;;iul nf you," sa'.d the
, initi^ me thesr lovely
I iiv HIT so beautiful and
nrlicvc there U some dew

:, vet"1

the youns
t rmbarrassuwnt, "but
to pny It oft tomor-

\l,i:vli, the popular master
, monies nf "The $64,000
,:; is schcdulpd to be In
., (i this summer for a n -

11 n fl.ssignment. You may
..i,-ml)cr it. but he appeared
.iinii-drunk fighter In "It'B

F.nr Weather."

VICS, t/a Steve's Corner, has applied
to the Borough Council of the Borough
of Carteret for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises situated
at 4« Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, U »ny. Bhotild be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Carteret, New Jersey.

(Slnnei) STEVE MARKOVICS
C. P. 6/1, 14/57

NOTICE
T»ke notice that the FORESTERS

HOME ASSOCIATION rus applied to
the Borough Council of the Borough of
Curtere'. for a Club License for orem

lmmedlntelv in wiltln» to: Pntrtck
Pctocnlg, Borough Clerk of the l>or-
ou«n oi Carteret, New Jersey.

(Signed) JOHN J. i"LUTA
JOHN A. PLUTA

C. P. 6/7. 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice tout, JOHN KOKOLTJ8

nd STEPHEN KOKOLUS, t/a KOk's
Tavern, have applied to the Borough
Council of the Borough of Carteret for
a Plenary Retail Consumption license
No, C-ll for premises situated at 82
H-J-^n STfft, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, If anv, should bf m<"V
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnln, Borough Cleric ot the Bor.
ough of Carteret, New Jersey.

(Signed) JOHN KOK0LU8 and
STEPHEN KOKOLUS

C. P. 6/7. 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice th»t CARTERET LIQUOR

lees situated si 15 Charles Street. Car- STORE, INC., t/a Weiss' Carteret Llq-
teret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Pntrlrk
Potocnlg, BorouBh Clerk of the Bor-
ough of C»rt*ret, New Jetw.

(Signed)
FORESTERS HOME ASSOCIATION

Joseph E. Sarzillo. President
Robert L. Brown, Treasurer
JoMDh Shutello, Jr., Secretary

C. P. 6/7. 14/37

NOTICE
Takf notice that VINCCTN7.A LO

RUSSO. t.'a Vlto's Beer Oartlen, has

! uor Store, Inc., has applied to the
BorouBh Council of the Borough o
Carteret Tor a Plenary Hetill Distribu-
tion license for premises situated a,
15 Roosevelt Avenue, Curteret, N. J.

Obifrtlons. If nny. shnuld be mode
Immediately In wrltliiR to: Patrick
PotocnlK, Borouah Clerk nf the Bor
ovish of Carteret, New Jersey.

(Signed) CARTERET LIQUOR
3"OP.S. INC.
lottph Weiss, Pres.

C. P. 6/1, 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice that STEPHEN FETRAOHapplied to the Borough Council of the , „„„ A N D H E W PETRACH. t/a Petrnch'i

Boroush of Carteret for a F.enary Rp- B n r h a v f R p B l l e d t 0 t n e Borough Coun
tall Consumption Ucenw lor premises | „ f t h e B o r m i | , h o t Cnrteret tor
nnnted at 17 Snlem Avenue Cnrteret

l ( iAl . NOTICE*

NOTICE
• ,r 'hat 1.OUI8 COVINO. t a

[ .rr;: luis uppllpK to the
•ii.ihi'il of the Borough of

• •• ;i I'lrnnry Retnll Contump-
;. • i ir premises situated »t

i , i.ii:.:i'in Avenue, Carteret.

iV If :iny. should be ma.de
•i • in wrltlna to: Patrick

at 17 Salem Avenue, Carteret,
N. J.

Objections, If any. should be mvle
Immediately in « t l n « to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Boroush clerk' of the Bor-
ough of Carteret New Jersey.

(Signed) VINCENZA LORUHSO
C. P. 6/7. 14/57

u«h of Carteret, New Jersey.
(Signed I
THE FIRST 3LOVAK CITIZENS CLUB

Pnul J. Prokop Jr.. President
Onhrtel Nenslnskv, Secretary
Andrew W. Banlck, Treasurer

C, P. 6/1. I4/57

NOTICE
^Yr notice that JOHN HOLUB, t/a

John's Tavern, has applied to the Bor-
tuh Council of the Borough of Car-

uret for a Plenary Retail Consumption
license for premlseti situated at MO
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk ot the Bor-
ough of Carteret, New Jersey,

(Signed) JOHN HOLUB
C. P. 6/7, 14/57

C. P. 6/7, 14/57
Olgned) LEO ROCKMAN

NOTItg
Take notice that IDCAL LIQUORS

INC., t/a meal Liquors, has applied to
the Borough Council ot the Borough
of Cnrteret for a Plenary Retail Distri-
bution license for premises situated at
11-13 Charles Street, Cartenf, N. J.

Oh lections, If any. should be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough ol Cartetet, N«w Jereey.

(Signed)
IDEAL LIQUOR*). INC.
Kalman M. OXirio,
President

C. P. 6/7, 14/57

Objections, If any, should be iqk
Immediately In writing to: Patrtc
Potornlg. Borough Clerk nt the lo t
onih ot Cartertt. New Jersey.
I Signed i
CAttTtRBT CtMFTSMEN'n CLUB,

Prei-ldent. Max Krtiu
Vlre President. J, SumeUrl
Treasurer, H felauer
Secretary. 8 Trosko ,
Bar Chairman. I . Wintoch

C. P. 6/1. 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice that STAR LAND!NO

VETERANS OF.FOREIGN WARS PCST
#3.114, has applied to the Borough
Sound! of the Borough of Carteret for
i Club License for premises located at
189 Perahlng Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey.

Objections, If snv. should be marte
Immediately In wrltln,g to: Patrick
Potochlg, Bortuigh Clrrk of the Bor-
ough of Carteret, New Jersey.

ISIgned)
S T A A X-ANDINO VETERANS OF
POREION WARS POST #2314

Signed: , "
Thomas Hahley, CommanMer
John.Basrmowlct,

Sr. Vice commaader
Stanley NartowlM.

Jr, vice CommAnder
Edward. Kettyle, Quartermaster

C. P. 6/7. 14/51

Take
ETHEL

NOTICE
notice tnat BOLOMON and
NOVIT, t/» Novlt'i Liquors,

have applied to the Borough Council
of the Borough of Carteret tor a Ple-
nary Retail Distribution license for
premises situated at 78 Washington
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, it any, should be mnde
Immediately in writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of thf Bor-
ough ol Carteret, New Jersey.

(Sinned I
SOLOMON and ETHEL NOVIT

C. P. 8/7, 14/57

NOTirE
Take notice that JOSIPH MAJOR08

has appl.ea to the Borough Council of
the Borough of Carteret lor a Plehjiry
R«tatl Consumption licenee fof prem-
ises situated at 219 RooMveK Avenue,
Carteret, N. J.

Ob-ectloM, If any, should be mad*
lirmediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough ' Clerk of the Bor-
oii,n oi Cnrteret. New Jersey.

(Signed) JOSEPH MAJOROS
C. P. 8/1. 14/57

Take
NOTICE

notice that CARPATHO-RUS-
SIAN AMERICAN C'TIZENS CLUB has
applied to the Borough Council of the
Borough of Oarteret (or a Club license
for premises situated at 70S Romnnow-

NOTICF.
Take notice that ALEX PRYWATA

hiiF. applied to the Borough Council if
the Borough of CarUrtt for a Plensty
Retail Consumption license for prem-
ises situated at M Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, N. J. ,

Objections, if »ny, should 1M made

NOTICE
TAKE NOT.ICS-1.hst OEM TAVIR!

INC., a corboratlon of New Jereey.
applied to the Borough Council of
BaroiKh at Cirteret lor a Plenary
tall Con»unu>Uon License No. C-M
^remlaea situated at SIM Wuhl—
Avenue, Cartetet. New Jersey.

Name* and residences Of offlcen,
rtctora and atmkholdrrs holding
or more percent ot the stock at
corporation:

Michael Poll, Vice-Presldent
• Louis Street. Carteret, N. J.

Frances Poll, Treasurer
, 9 Louis Street, Carteret. N. J.
August SUubach, Secretary

M Linden Strett. Carteret, N. 3.
Ellubeth SMubach, Ass't Treasurer

K Linden Street, Carteret, N. J.
Edward Llslckl. President

M Linden Rtreet. Ctrteret, N. J.
Catherine Llslckl, Aw't Secretary

98 Linden Street. Carteret, N. J.
Objections, if any, ihould be mail

Immediately In writing to: Patrt*
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the M l
ough of Carteret, Ntw Jerney.

(Slgnsd)
bin TAVERN, me.

C. P «/7, 14/51

NOTICE
Tnke notice that JOHN 8ANDOR and

8TEPHEN 8ANDOR, t/a Sando^s Tav-
ern, have apnlled to the Boronch Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret for a
i'lennry Hetnii consumption licenw for
premises situated at 36 Hudson Street,
Carteret, Ntw Jersey.

ObifMnnn, if jinv, should be rnn't'!
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ousu oi Carierei. New Jersey.

(Signed)
JO&N SANDOR
STEPHEN SANDOE

C. P. S/7, 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice that HELEN BARTKO

and JOSEPH BARTKO. t/a J. & L.
Tavern, hnve nnnlled to the Born"">>
Council of the Borough of Carteret for
a Plenary Retnll Consumption license
#C-9, for premises situated at 558

, Plenary Retail Consumption license for R o o s e v e l t Av
l
enu(., carteret, N. J.

premises situated at 19 Mercer Street, | n w > , u n n , if 8n,- I n o l l H fof

Immediately In writing to: Patrick

NOTICE
Tnke notice that MICHAEL MARKO-

WITZ I t s Club Markny) han applied to
the Borough Council of the Borounh ol
Carwret for • Plenary Retail Consump-
tion license for premises situated at
1346 Roosevelt Avenue, Carleret, N J.

should bp mft<l<?

Cnrteret. N. J
Objections, If any, should be made potocnly, Borough Clerk of the Bor.

Immediately In writing to: Patrick , Ouuh ol Ciirtcret, New Jersey.
Potocnl«. Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Cnrteret. NPW Jersey.

(Signed)
STEPHEN PETRACH Bnd

ficru of tii« Bor- OoJectiOJiy If nny,

Th^JBest Shoes
for Your

Simplex

"Doctor's Prescriptions
Carefully Filled"

FIRST WALKING SHOES
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT
You just don't worry when they'rt

SIMPLEX

Wes
ies »e»»« "'I

They're FLEXIBLE, they fit

beautifully around lh«

heel and UNDER THE

AtJCH with plenty of

room for five little toes.
/"From

5.45 to 9.45

VOUI MIYS
or IACH

nniNO ii Ktn
IN OUI FlUf

Crod/t »• C«««jl»

•tcminder Cards Sent for Free Siie Checkups
l)(» be careful with growing f e e t - w e aMys are!

SCHWARTZ SHOES
l:'1!) Muin St., Rahway Phone FU-81055

ANDREW PETRACH
C. P, »/7" 14/57 ^

NOTICE
Take notice that OIOVANINA RIBAB,

t/a City Line Bur ft drill, has applied
to the Boroujh Council of the Borough
of Carteret for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises situated
«t 3 fRoosevelt Avenue. Carteret, N. J.

Obiertlons. if any. should be made
mmcdlately In writing to: Patrick

Potocnll!. Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough 01 Curteret, New Jersey.

(R'"iiPd) GIOVANINA RIBAS
C. P. 6/7. 14/57

C. r. 6/1. 14/57

w J e r y
(Signed)
HELEN BARTKO,
JOSEPH BARTKO

NOTICE
Take notice thnt JOSEPH PAUL SAN-

DOB, t/a Joe's Bar, has applied to the
Boroush Council of the Borough of
Carteret lor a Plenary Retull Consump-
tion license lor premises attuHted i t 74
Penning Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Oblectlons. If any. should be mnde
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ouifh of C^rte'ret, New Jersey.

I Signed t JOSEPH PAUL SANDOR
C. P. 6/7. 14/57

NOTICE
Tnkp notice that MAODA1.ENE 8KO-

CZYPIEC, t /a Andrew's Tavern, has
applied to the Borough Council of the
Borough of Cnrteret for a Plenary Re-
'fill ConsumnHon u»pi>>e J*" for w m -
iBfs situated at 592 Roosevtlt Avenue,
Carteret, New Jorsey.

'M.u-tinns, If anv. should be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borouiih Clerk of the.Bor-
OU'"1 ^ C!*ir'»rp* NP1" .Ier«pv,

(Signed) MAGDALENE SKOCZYPIEC
C. P. 8/7, 14/57

NOTICE
Tnke notice that ANNA COMBA,

t/R Tott'n Liquor Store, hus applied
to the Borough Council of the BorouRh
of Carteret for a Plenary Retail Distri-
bution license for premises situated at
23 Hudson Street, Carteret, N. J.

nh>fctifins, If nnv. should be matte
Immediately In vjrltlns to: Patrick
'otocnlg, Borough Clerk nf the Bor-

C N J

Take
NOTICE

notice that CHARLES J.
BRADY, l;a Brady's Cafe, haa applied
to the Borough Council of the Bor-
ough of Carteret for & Pleilary Retail
Consumption license for premises &!t-
tinted at 335 Washington Avenue, Car-
teret, New Jersey.

Objections, If any. should be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, BoroiiRh Clerk of the Bor-
ough of r-"-re' . New Jersey.

(Signed) CHARLES J. BRADY
C. P. 6/7, H/57

NOTICE
Take notice that ALEX STOJKA, SR.,

and ALBX STOJKA, JR.. t/a Stojka's
Tavern, have nnplled to the Borough
Council of the Borough ot Carteret Jor

Plenary Retail Consumption license
'or premises situated at 10-12 Hudson
treet, Carteret, N. J.
Objwtin'is. If any. should be made

Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk nf the Bor-
ugh of Carteret, New Jersey.

Sl

C, P. 6/7. 14/57

Take notice
NOTICE
that WILLIAM BITAR

has applied to the Borough Council of
the Borough of Carteret for a Plenary
Retail Distribution license for premises
situated at 152 Washington Avenue,
Cartoret, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately 1(1 writing to: Patrick
Potocnls. Borough Clerk of the Bor-
OUBII ol Carteret. New Jersey.

iSMeil)
WILLIAM SITAB

C. I', li/7, 14/57
NOTICE

Take notice that SOPHIE KLEBAN,
(t/a Hill Bowl) has applied to the Bor-
oush Council of the Borough of Car-
icret (or a Plenary Retail consumption
license for premises sltliaterl at 568-571
Koosevelt Avenue. Carteret, New Jersey.

oiii"^t'nns. If onv. should tie made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick

borough Clerk of, the Bor-

J M t KLEBAN
(J. IV 6 ,'7, 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice w i •'AUL BAOALA

has applied to the Borough, Council of
the Borough of Curtertet for » Plenary
Retail Consumption license for prem-
ises situated at 27 Pershlng Avenue,
Carttrot, New Jersey.

Objections,,.If any. should be made
immedliilcly In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of the Bor

li ot Carteret New .luraev. •
iSigncd) PAUL BAOALA

C. P. 6/7. H/57,

NOTICE
Take notice that LITTLE COTTON

CLUB, INC., t/a Little Cotton Club,
Inc., has applied to the Borough Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret for a
Plenary Retail Consumption license for
iremlses situated at 35 Salem Avenue,

'Carteret, N. J.
Oblectlons. If any. should fee made

mmedlately In writing to:' Patrick
Potocnlg. BorouBh Clerk of the Bor-
iu»h of Carteret. New Jersey.

(Signed)
LITTLE COTTON CLUB. INC.

Joseph N. Zullu, Pree.
Altiert Zullo, Sec.

C. P. 9/7, 14/57

NOTICK
Take notice that GENERAL BTEF-

ANIK AMERICAN-SLOVAK CITIZENS
CLUB Ims applied • to the Borough
Council of the Borough of Carteret fpr
u Plenary Retail Consumption license
(or premises situated at 21 Penhine
Avenue, Carteret. N. J.

The officers of the club a r A
Hatnlii, President; John Mlhallco, Vice
President; Mike Hpisak. Flunficial Sec-
retary; Andrew Ihnat. Treasurer;
George Blbnicky and Mlohuel Keplch
Trustees. ' • . • . , • . j

Obl«<nto»s, If any, ehBuld b« made
Immediately In writing to; Patrick
Potooiiltj, Borough Clerk, df the Bor-
ough of Carteret, New Jersey.

GK?&RAL BTBPANIK AMBRICAN
SLOVAK OITIZBK8 CL0B

Andrew Hutala, Pres.
Mike Splsak, Flu. Bee.

C. P. 8/7, 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice tb»t JBAN A. KO8B

T'A fc-osel's Tavern haa applied to thi
UorotiKh Council of the Borounh
Cirtoret for a Plenary Retail Consump
tluja Ucuntta fur vromlueu oHUMOi) »t

tg, g
ugn oi Carterct, New JeiBey,

iSlgned) ANNA COMBA
. P. 6/7. 14/57

g
/ALEX STOJKA. SR.
ALEX STOJKA, JR.

\NOTICK
Take notice that OSORGE A. BROWN. I

/a Brown's Tavern, has applied to the
Borough Council of the Borough of
Carteret for a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion license for premises sltimted at
7 wheeler Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, If any, shoulfl be made
mmeilatelv In writing lo: Patrick

Potocnlg, Borough Clerk fflj the Bor-
ough oi Carteret, New Jersey.

ISiMVd) GEORGE A. BROWN
C. P. 6/7. 14/57 , • !

v NOTICE |
Take notice tfiat ALBERT J. BURNS,

./a Burns' Tavern, has applied to the
Borough Council of the Borough of
Oarteret for a Plenary Retail consump-
tion license for premises situated at 211
Roosevelt Avenue. Carteret. N J.

Objections, If any, should be made
mmcdlately In wrltlnu to: Patpc-K

PotocnlB, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
h of Carteret, New Jersey.

(BUned) ALBERT J. BURNS
C. P. 6/7. 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice that ANNA MISKO, t/a.

Miako's Cafe, huts applied t,o the Bor-
ough Council of the Borough of Oar-
teret for a Pleaaryl Retail Consump-
tion license for premises situated t t
139 Randolph Street Carteret, N. J.

Objections, if uuy. shouia.be nude
lifmodlately In writing tft. Patrick
Pptocnle, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
otgh of Carterilt. New Jersey.

(Slgaed) ANNA UISKO
C. P, 6/7. 14/57

NOTICE
Take notice triat ANTHONY J.

TOPPO t/a. Toppo's Tavern, h»B ap-
plied to the Borough Council Of the
Borough of Carteret for a Plenary Re-
tall Consumption license for premises
situated at 48 Hudson Street, Outent,
N J

Objection*, If any, should be made
immediately >» wrttlrm to: PatrlcK
Potocnlg, Borouijh Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Carteret, New J«r«iy.

(Signed) ANTHONY J. TOFPO
C. P. 6/7, U/ST )

DAIRY FOOD — The economical way to bright-eyed GOOD HEALTH through a

nutritious menu. Vitamin-rich MILK and BUTTER, CREAMY CHEESES and, of

e, your favorite dessert—delicious tCE QREAM. (

Get your uliare of the good things Dpiry Month
offers you . . . refresh with milk and he
healthier by enjoying more dairy products,
every day.

And for the tops in quality and farm-fresh
goodness, you can count on Puritan Dairy
to deliver it lo you.

"The Home of Cream Top Milk"

PURITAN DA RY
Fayette and Wilson Streets *erth Amboy

A.,;

1...

For Super (Ireainy Milk and Other Dairy Products '

CALL VA 6-0115-6-1200

>n
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Paragraphs
Kom*tlmrii '

The skull Is a bone which
sometimes keeps HIP fat from
showing. I.vautey I,ny, Port
Lyautfy, French Morocco.

Mutual OverrnnPdcnnr
Some auto accidents SUP the

result of the pedestrian tnistlntj
the motorist an ' l the
trnstliiR the iH'destrlnn
Mobile iAla,i Register.

- Tin1

their

Cliane
If you I.K ' ••) piny scientist in .

J'O'.ir Rartten you r an trv fnollng j
a round with the new urowth rcRii-1
In tor. ftlbbrrrlllr nrld.

You mny ccunr up willi the btt»- '
p"- | . nr the tn!i»st s r ^men nf!
v)ic,ioVr.r v n ; i w . , l n t | f ) (.xDoijincnt
with. Could > you would "row
somrthlnR Uiat wouM ,\miw your
rival down the block wlio brans
about the gvpoiini'ss of Ivstliumrn.

Naturally, thcie's a lot of impr-
est In the new stuff with the al-
most fantastic possibilities. SPV-
Wal gardeners have nsk"rt quf's-
tlons about Kibberellic add. Do1)-
Bld B. Lvoy. extension stwiallst
In home ernunds, and Malcolm R.
Harrison, extension specialist In |
flower f-rowinp, have fixed up ft
statement that answers most o'
these questions In a Krneriil wny.j

What's glbbei-elllc arid? It's a |
plant - rRgulatin^' rhntnlctf pro- '
duced by a fungus prown In a
liquid culture from which the acid
Is extracted.

There's n lot of research undpr
way at the Experiment. Station,
testing Klbberellif acid on gera-
niums, hydenwiKeas, strawberries,
tomatoes and others.

But It's so new tlint no recom-
mendations or sii«i!Mtlons can be
mnrir for its use. The Pood and
brim Administration ha* not
cleared It for use on edible, plants, j rate of development of ripening

Here's what happen^ when a °f fruit.

Sin Appeal
One reason sinners arc often

so charminx Is that they do not
parade their faults. But. vlrhious
folk many times make them-
selves obnoxious by flaunting,

virtues. - The Anthon
Herald.

Explanation
"Lady," remar)ted the indig-

nant stranger, when she made
reference to the suspicious red-
ness of his nose, "It got that way
from keeping It to the Kilnd-
.itone too lonK." George Ryan

Somr Difference
"Cheer up," said the doctor,

'I've had exactly the same com-
plaint myself."

"Yes," replied the patient
doubtfully, "but you didn't have
the same doctor!"

I.I.CM. \OTI( ! S

I I , . , i v h M l ! 1 1 ' o o k i ' A v r i n i r C i l t ' T r : .
N - I r < > r ' ! i r c r i " I n n " I : i l ' i i ; i p i '<•• '
I | i . 1 1 I ' i u l i i , " >•<- I I I i i c i ' n r i l l i l l i I 1 v / l t l l
| i l : l l l . ' , : i n - i • p f , 1 1 , . i l l n F i ' . , , ) ! I I r . i t M i l -
l l n r . 1 1 ' ! : ( " , - : k . . f l l r i - , n I I , i - . i f o n " . m l

1,1 C M NOTK T <

r , . i ( . , , , ' l n " - I I I . I r - d l i v i i i l i ' l i l n n H I P I 1 " 1 ' 1 1 ' '
rl - l i t - .HI" ;v .<•• '•< : l11 1 » m l * l y ' " ' J - ' "
])u' ItF'd , ' ,l i l l ' ' I i ' i l r c ^ l s . '»>> filiown
„ „ M I I I ! i i i : i p ' \ i i » r l l i » f lH"1 " " / ^ ' J

CAHTORRT T-

I.FCJAI. NOTH 1

AT

HONOR WAR IIKAI): With fliijjs (if l,e(jiim ;inil V I U as iMckgnuinil, t i t innvimlrr 'Tliomus Hmiley,
VFW, left, and Commander Joseph I'lettcrer, of the Legion, arc shown just is a wreath was thrown
Inlu water Memorial Day. The ecrcmonv, a return l<> truditiimal observance^ was made possible by
Council President Walter Sullivan and Al Wadiak of (he ( ai tcrcl Vaehl Cluh. i l 'hntn by ( i . Tomori.)

ON THE
SCREEN

who is already iniinicd. the two of them, plus Misa Ifrcn's
While it is inevitable that the lianrt" make strenuous efforts to]

Ions iirm of the law finally ciUclvs sell tnc statue to the highest bid-
i up with one of the brothers, much der.

plant i.s treated with glbberelllc
ncld; The stems net tonn at a
relntively rapid rate, and leaves

When stems strew unusually
lonn the rote of root growth
slowed down. It appears that the

get slightly liRhtcr than tho.se of i material speeds up growth at the
untreated plants.

Larger doses may result in lotx!"
thin stems and small leaves.

. Sometimes more side shoots grow
on treated than on untreated
plants.

Flower development has been

expense of root reserves,
At least five companies are

making glbberelllc acid now, and
are licensing various concerns to
sell it.

Spray or Paste
One way to apply the material

ado Rot's on before that happens.
Mi.ss Morgen is (food us the older

hastened in .some plants retarded I Is in a spray, carefully diluting it.
in others.

No effect has been noted In the

IIDNT sriUTCii THAT ITCH;
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

'Your 40c thurk ut uny clniK store
if not uli'ii.sert Eiisy-uj-iipply ITCH-
ME-NOT (!c:ulC]]S Itch III MINUTES;
kills serin on CONTACT Flue tor
eczema, rlimwurm. lnsent bites, foot
itch ami other stirfuoe Itches Ouar-
Rnteed lornIIv bv RAYMOND JACK-
& SON,

Another method is to make It into
a paste, using lanolin, and putting
it on individual stems.

th i s is the same kind of lanolin.
I gather, that keeps sheep from
growing bald. Nobody around
here has said anything about the
possibilities of rubbing a smidgin
of glbberellin paste on a scalp

"THE VINTAOK"
In ClremnScope iind color, this

story, laid in the lush country-
side of southern France, concerns
two fugitive brothers from Italy,
played by Mel Ferrer and John i K™Pps are
Kerr. one of whom is wanted for"'"™' winpinnkmi; most m t w s t - :

murder. They stop off-.at a pic- in£- . |
turesque farm find Ret temporary
Jobs picking grapes.

It i.s the time of the "vintage,"
when the grapes are ready for
wine-makuu', and everyone is
terribly busy, caift sleep, can't

An American archeologlst (Al-
an I.p.ddi is interested but he

sister, while Miss AiiReli i.s viva- doesn't have as much money as
clous and attractive a.s the yoiing an i international estate, who ap-
er. The brothers lire rather stilt patently makes a hobby of hijack-
and uricnnvincing. . ;nj? ancient Greek treasurers. How-

Tl.e scenery is very beautiful, ever, as you might suppose, things
the views of the big, ripe, luscious come to a pretty pass before the

l i - r ^ o i l i i n r l l r s n i . i y | > l r k u p |

(-<lh.(' r< , .f I h l - : , l ! ' l t l i ; 1 II * n i l ' 1 l | H • i ' • " .

t l n i i - i f r o m i h f H o m i i i - t h C l i ' r k j

A , l l i l i l . i s h a l l h i ' n m n i i i w i i l f ' i l w i t h

ii r f T f ' . f i r i l i h i ' i k h i ' h r n m n m t o f I D ' .
of I hi" h'.rt prlu1 Hindi' oil I Hi II"' I!nr-
nii"h ! ' •» urir

HKIs shnll nlso he nccompunleil with
n tml bond lor thr f.i lH""' irni-
HII. i- of HIP iifori'Mld oonntrnrtlon.

l ' * l a . . . » , J . . . . . J ,
Hunti.f.li Cierk

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO A.WiiiiJ AN ORDI-
NANCE ENIITuED 'AN ORDINANCE
TO HKI.KASK AND EXTINOUISH THE
runi.ir itiuni.1 AitisiNti rwM THE
I I K ; U ( . A T I ( N OK STFUSET3 PABTICU-
IARI.V HEFEHnKU TO. SI'ECHIED
AND DESCRIBED IN PETITION OF
( HAIU.h.i A. liHADY. HI.E1) FE!)THI-
ARY 1, 1915, AMD BEINO TIIK SAME
S1HHKI4 I'AKIlt.'UI.ARl Y llK'EitHE1)
TO SI'ROIFIKD ANU I)F,SCH.IIlEt> IN
II ' 1 • "IIDINANCE."

WHEREAS, thi: BoroUKh Council of
tin' luirutiKh nf Cnrferel |):is.M'(l all
ortllniinip piiililccl "All Orillniuicf lo

' uiul I'ytiiisulKh tlif puhlc rljihts
from tin1 (Imjlriillnn of s i r e n s

i'.-\rlv r.'fcrr'-d to. sprcineri iiiul
ji'd In petition of Clur iK A.

lirmiy tlii>il Fcl i r t inrM. 1*15. »»d hPlnK
tlif sanif strpcis pnrtlcolurly refrrrctl
'•< - it|..ri ,.i\.I drscril)r<l In this Ordl-
iifnr-e1 on pphrimry n , IBIS, mill ii|i-
^IOVI'U on tin- Hiunf tlatii; ;in(l ,

WHEHEAS. • he milil orillniincr hud
the rtlr-ct o( ri-H'iiKlna ami rxtlnKiilsh-
IIIB thp inibllc rlnhts urlsliui from the
(iedlrntlcn of streets shown on n oer-
Mln mup ciullled. "Mnp of Propfrty of
t'hnrlos A Bnrdy. sltiintptt nt Ciirlpret.
Wondhrldae Township, Mlddlewx Coun-
ty, N. J., 1892," tniLtd from map ninde
by W. E C'liirk, C.E.. January 12, 19H,
mid fllet) In the oMice of DIP Clerk
of Middlesex County on Jnnunry 2(1,
1914. as jnnp No. m hi Bon 535, und
"Amended Mnp—mup of property ot
Chnrlcs A. Brady sltnmcci ut Cnrtcret,
Boroush of KoosevPlt, Middlesex Coun-
ty. N. J., traced hy F Simons, Borough
Engineer, November 1.1. lflU, «nd filed
In the Mkldliispx County Clerk's Office
on Noveinher 3D. 1!)14. ,is M:ip No. 767,
file 550 mow (lie 5351. ns to all ol the
lands lylnii In tht' bed of said streets,
shown on sukl maps, north of the
southerly line of Byron Street, us
shown on said maps, excepting Riihwny
Avenue: and

WHEREAS, the said Byron Street Is
still dedicated as a publlr street us
shown on the tax maps of the BoroiiKh
of Carteret; and j

WHEREAS, It wiss the Intention of

NlW THEREFORE Iw1 '" "f'11'1"1''1 hV
tlir lloroniili CnmiHl at l!if normiKli
iif tliriprpt •

Section I 'I'linl t'lf s o l t l <" ' d l r l n™B

horeloiore iiiifacil un February " I ' " * ;
M nniPt>''-A I" read ns Tallows: "Thnt
the pnbllr rights "s ing trom the
dcdlcnuon of street* shown on certain
m«p» entitled "Map of property of
Chnrles A Brnclv, ilUmtml ' Onrteret,
WooVil.rH* e Township, MKWl^K Conn-
tv New Jersey. 189'." t r^ed from l"'1"»
niArip bu w E, Clark, C.E., January H,
U!4 nncl nlcl In tin1 nlllce of the Ule'K
n» Mliidii'jpx flountv un Junwiry 20,
I9H BS Mn|) N J . 737 In BOK 535, an'l
••AWended nnp- innp of property of
Chafes A. nmdv. ulUinted nt Cnrterfl,
Rori"'«ll <-r P'V'«cvp't Mlrt'Hp"' ronll-
ty New Jersey," irni-Pd by F F. Simons,
borouKh Kir(i|iwr. Novfmber 13. 1914,

Clrrk'fl Offlcr on Novemher 3(1, I9H, us

Mn|> N<- i'fi" n > V.M

• s i r i m l t l i ' 1 ! n D i l ' ' i i i -
- !<< T t r p e t ' i t l i n w n f p .••
of the northTly hr.e i ;
US ! l t ) ( !Wtl 011 S a l ! ) l l : ; , | r ,

• • • - • A v p - i i f . h i - i i n - i i

herfhy released ami ,
Sfetlnn '/. Tlinl l'.vr,.:i •

firmed a.1! n imhlu- v r . ;
oil" of Cnrteret,

Sertlon 3 This orrtiiin
eflecl Immcdlntelr

PATRICK

The forettolnR ordinmi'
clucect nt n mrrtlim of H
" - o-"'i«'\ .̂r c , . i n , .
1957. when It wim nilopu. i
II," - " - I - I ,.»•"!,..„,,. „
oonslrlerecl on qproiMl n-.
niiuotion at. H iiiccm ,
of the Bnrnuuli ol C'ir'er,
1957. ut H i t p M i-.-,-
BoroiiKh Hnll, Cooke Av
N . J . U l W | | | C I | Li l iU'

personi lntitrt»vird v,;ii
oppor innl ty to hi' heaM

C. P. 0/1. H:.'i7

BOV ON A DOLPIIIX."
Tliis film is the finest American

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
AN OKD1NANCE VACATING PART OF [
,ic-t,ur,'V STREET TfJ THE BOROUGH
OF CARTERET. MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
IVaW jtKMfcY. AND fiXTINCIUISHTNa

G H S AN EASE

eat and have all sorts of unusual
compulsions nnd yearnings.

The brothers, of course, prompt-
ly fall in love. The older iFerrer i living diving for sponges. She

comes upon a fabulous statue in
... ., the depths nf the water of the

that's losing its vegetation. You're er brother (John Kern with the, d ,

with the younsur sister (Piper An-
eeli» in the family and the young-

picture ever to have been shot in A, L PUBLIC RIGHTS AND EASE-
Greece and the Grecian .scenery
with thepicUiR-soue towns, i.s won-
derful, if) splendid color.

The story tolls of a simple,*
peasant girl iSophia Loreir on tile
island of Hydra, who makes her

strictly on you,r own if you try it. older sister (Michele Morgan),

For YOU,
the Bride
Young Modern

Linen Trousseau

108 Pieces
Complete With

Specified Monogramming

At A SAVING
of 25% OFF

The Usual Price
If ̂ Purchased Separately

which is some 2,000 years old.
An English doctor, who stays in-
ebriated most of the time, real-
izes its worth and, from then on.

MENTS THEREIN "
APFHOVfcD AND FINALLY. ADOPT-

T> i-'jie 8. 1^51.
INTRODUCED: Mny 16, 1957.
Atlvprllsed us adopted on first read-

ina with Notice of Public ittiirliiB M;iy
;v mil ?4, 1SS7.

Hcarlni; Held: Jtmo 6. 1957.
A'iprnn-d hy Mnyor EdWiirJ J Doliui
ArlviTdsi'd :is finally adopted Jiuii' 7,

1M7.
PATRICK POTOCNIG,

Boro\igh Clerk

NOTICE TO BINDERS
Ntnirf IF, hereby silvell that spilled

hlrls \v,'l bP recplved by the Borough
(if Ciirlcrct on June 20. i957, al 8 P. M.,
Duyllxht S:ivliin Time, :it the Council
Chambers of the Horoiifih of Cnrteret..

Who do you know \
in Massachusetts ?

SURPRISE 'EM
WITH A
PHONE CALL
TONIGHTI

Boston... 60/
Lowell. ..65*
Pittsfield,55«!

3-minute station rates from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m. and Sundays. Tax not included.

RADER'S

13TIIJTY

HOUSE
PAINT 2.50

(IlllllMl

FLAT
nnd

GLOSS
WHITE

BARN AND ROOF

METALLIC RED PAINT 2 * 2 5 R=!

STUCCO AND li'. 'Jc.

WHITE / j r-r,
PAINT HX

HOIIHS:
»::i0 A. M. lu 8 P. M. Monday Throiicli Saliinlii

RADER
W(d\im\n>r und'Painters Sui>i>ti(>s

378 STATE STREET PEKTII AMi:o,

I

I 'whajThappens
t'- when'the

"BREADWINNER"
is stricken

BLAU'S Young Modern Trousseau of 108 Pieces planned to give you the
utmost in quality and value. Your "Young Modern" linen trousseau
represents a complete basic collection of coordinated Table, Bed, Bath
and Kitchen Linens of fine quality at a truly substantial saving.

Avail yourself of ou^ expert assistance in choosing your <iwn distinctive
color schemes. ;" ' ,.

COMPLETE TROUSSEAU CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING
I

Double size Cannon type 180 Qombspun
percale sheets

Cannon type 180 Combspun percale cases

Cumbinution mattress pud and cover

St. Mary's size 80x00, 100% virgin wool
blanket

Imported'Ah)<'op«an white goose dftwn
pillows 22*(lf

Cullowiiy dr Martex bath towels, 2 mono-

liuiul towels, 2 monogrammed

Mutchiny wash clollis, 2 inonugrummed

MatchiiiK terry nuit

6 Fringed Calloway or Martex guest towels

6 monogrammed

1 Washable taffeta shower curtain set

1 3-pc, contour bath mat set

1 5-pc. printed luncheon set

tt-pc. imported satin damask dinner set (90-

inch cloth with 8 napkins)

8-pc. linen place mat luncheon set (serves 4)

6 Irish Unen Huck (owels

12 imported Irish linen dish towels

8 Dish, cloths

2 Pot holders \

1 Silver polisher

BLAU'S 109 SMITH STREET
(At the S CM-nen)*

PERTH AMHOY

• ;S Ways to Pay • Charge Accounts • LayAways or Club V\m\

I REE DELIVERY VA 6-1492

multiple sclerosis
Multiple Sclcrpsis is a paralyzing and wasting disease

*of the central nervous system, It is the Ration's number
one crippk-i of yuung adults. It strikes primarily those

( in the prime of life usually with a family to support.
I Family life and finances are completely ruined. Great
' personal loss results.
* There is no known cause or cure for MS. Money is

desperately needed for basic research and patient aid.

when asked or-mail you! contributions lo Multiple

Sclerosis, c/o Poitmtuttr.

Jhit Advefflumen/ Contributed by

PUBLIC SIRVICI ELECTRIC AND OAS COMPANY

Get a FREE GIF I
for FATHER'S DA

GIVEDADAPLASTICRf

• PERMAGRILI
And Get This

PROFESSIONAL
CHEF'S HAT

and

4 2 " APRON

FREE!
W i t h i . u r c l m s e s b e f o r e J u a n - I;;

Special C o m b i n a t i o n a n d I-'r<v (iii ' i!

THE
NON-RUST
MASONRY
OUTDOOR

GRILL

Complete

make your
own 8'x 10'

PATIO

lift-.i.r.

PERMAG

/ both for only $ 6 8 " £ f a
/ Permagrill ii the most-practical, nii-t:

/ grill ever made! Lifciiihe p.iK'iii.
- . j masonry grill assembles m III IIIHV,
f~' cemcnl. Leave out ycsir-rfauiyl •- i. >

/ --^ or burn out! Mulberry color. Ccmi.ki
height 34".

Stmalionol Colorgma Palio llot givvt you fl low-cott Dlrmpninl eulia rr
• h«ict ol i«<n Igihionobla lollrlotl .oloi, Ihql ( i l 0 l , hunil.eJi of il-i
modulor blot (J" it I" * U" | tfco, YOU ,on inilall .<••,!» on aic.l. lor,,i
Uw houn Moll tux you g«l g.nu,n, »oij,.||oc-|ook loi widtVinJili ».. .<

Smndcid i i» Duorotor Brick ivollobl. lor wolli, 01 i^ingi in mtilihl •,

Stcuiu & 'J

CtlOICC «f f"'» s
colorful coloi •! Moiiul ii

Boxej (8" x 8"x 16") can !-c bn
(dhcr in row for palio, v,,ilk, il
tdjinti, or stacked Iwu or im"r

•turdy, lUmoroui reisHinit! v> ,»l
hul« providct moisiuie c^niiul lui
tod picvcnu irwK dwiwj^-

l l > '

PUOMPr, KKEE DKIJV.ERY

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc
^ ^ G A R D E N SHOP

QEOKGB WALSH, 'Pre«.
279 New Brunswick Av«nue (c»,. o^ »u Perth

, Phone H1-2-139O

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 0 P. M
Close Wedne«d»>» at 12 Noon
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,"s Trims'Carterct Team
|,n(Mn,26-2; Defeated by South

10! Winners River, 11 to 1
. Gem Tnv- HARTERF.T ~The '*f : l , r t m t
liiitlns 26-2 j high school baseball (p-uii wort
;inrts "f St,. I to plT.fs again for the se-nnd

- creation straight time and lost, derisively
to South River, U to l. Tuesday
afternoon at the local stndlum
field.

Tlie listlew Blues, in a hitting
slump, were able to set onlv four
hits off the effective delivery of
Joe Prmavrayk, star of South
Rlvpr's hurling staff, who hud the
Blues literally eatlns out of his

|(V 111

>ji for the St.
nnd Johnny

; ,,nrl Tommv
Horxskl nnd
ill collected

....,ird

,, time

and.
In

then
they had

n whirl) was
.., They tallied

mo in the sec-
.,nfi ' elsl.it In the

the fifth.

triumph'.

hands all the way.
The vitisovs bmrht-d nil their

run* <••> two big Inning- the third
and fourth frames in which tivy
scored nine runs to win easily.

The box

.lues
AB
4

5
1
4
(i
2
3
5
1
3
2
4

46

R
1
3
1
2
2
1
3
3
1
2
3
3

26

drill
AB
4
4
2
1
2
2
3

n
•2

2
2

24
100
326

R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1 .
0
0
2

100—
810

H
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
2
0
5
2

26

Smltko, rf
P'arczyk, p
T'hanic, If
Wa«neV, If
UUko, If ...
H'erman, cf
Weta, c
D'rowskl, 3b
K'linskl, lb
F'chettoas
Balogh. 2b

Totals

Snutti Rlvor
AB

Rohnnek Pitches
Hi!I Bowl to U
Softball Victory

Rarrons F/id lilacs Sportsmenstrroup
iYiick SliTirk: V* in To Fete (as;c Team
Dual Meet, 5247 Here Thursday

11

OIVK EXHIBITION: Carttrrt llt«h School's new st siiidcnls u-itnpsseri the first public rxhihition
of Carteret High School's newest club on Friday, May SI when the Carteret Ili(fh School Tramoline
Cluh took part In the High School's Orientation Session ffir ur Eight Orade Graduates. The
memhers of the Tramoline Club are: Joyce Situr, Alberta Toryak, Barbara Bodnar. Antoinette
Abatemarco, .loyce 8abt>, Marvellcn Martin, Delnrl* Btrjshnut, Mary Austin, Karon I.ee Rahnche,

Markus, Gloria Dushanek. The Club's arvlsor is Miss Helm Wilson, shr is assisted by Geral-
dine Ciko. The Tramoline Is a new gymnasium apparatus to aid In the development of rrythm,
coordination, balance, courage; as well as, to afford pleasure. It is canvas suspended on a frame
by springs. Reading left to right: ,lo\ce Hi tar', Alberta Toryak, Barbara Bodnar, Antoinette Abatr-

marco, Joyce Sabo, Maryellcn Martin and Deloris Berhout. (George E, Martin Photo.l .
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Carteret

School Nine

Semenza, w
T, Semenza
Kosty, c
9weda, 2b
Carmlchael. 2b
Resko, c
Rock, rf
Lehotsky, 3b
O'Lear, ss
Vlnsko. p
Novak, p

AB
3
3
3
2
0
3
3
3
3
1

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

°|Cl<wnsWinNo.2
Behind Abetmarco;
Beat Clowns, 104

No»out w»;Koke9s Tavern in
Kiwr I/I (.lose (rame

CARTERET — Carteret Jay LIOSC V'HI U V C r
Vo.es won a toush same by getting
2 runs in last inning to nose out |
the South River Jay Vees 7-6.

Eddie Hamorski allowed 6 hits,
CARTERET The Clowns won ' struck out 14 batters and walked CARTERET — In a close game,

their second ball game as John ' i batters, ppttus, Koch nnd Ka-iKoke's Tnveni scored a 3-2 til-
Abetemarco allowed only four hora each sot two hits. jumph over the Kniuhts of Colum-

- The Hill Bowl.
iiniirrdoR In the National

r<-n>tue piny, toipled th« favorite
Kn^n's Tavern from the rank* of
imhpstrn teams this week by
>kln> out a claw 9-8 triumph.

Y '• i <;>>nii«>rt four ttrn^s. In the
inrpln" fr->mp. bflt th» HIM B<v»l.
undaunted, came back »troni?"f
HIM ii ever and scored four runs in j
HIP second to tie thf count and i
tlipn staged another tour-run at-
'n<-k in the third fnnlng td U*e
the lend.

Koke's ralllPd In th« closing In-
•:i'ws to knot the state at (f-8, but
• hi: Hill Bnwl. In M« 1«« rouVid,
soored a sltt^le marker to win
thf ball game.

Tony Sosnowskl Started on th<
hill for the losers but he RAve
vny to his brother, Stanley. In
the third frame,

Charlie Bohanek, who went all
the way 1o rthe Winers, carved
out neat triumph, even though h«
was hard hit at times.

Bill Koltbas hit a home run for
the losers.

The box score :-
Hill Bow;

1 AB
M. Sloan, 3b
S. Toth, c f ,
P. Staubach. ss.
E. Resko, lb ..

CARTERET Al' cood thlius CARTTRFT - - C: .i t ret • Sports-
niii«l evrntu.illv come to an end men will honor tl:e Cart-'ret Klgh

So learned Wes Spewak and .Hiiool bwltetbull team. Central
hi1? hlc'i nnwriT'l tr^ick team ;•'r<;ey group 2 r:*.nmi>i, the biise-
»h -h '"illril un " i-rT'd of sevon bull,Irani nnd t!:e tra^k team ;>t a
Hrnlyhht wins thl1; .MMSHI ' *1'<r>'\iif''. on Tluirsri.iv ni^ht. June

at ihe Gypsy Cuinp.Th« l-nm md WoodlirW-."' this
wek and lost by the narrow mar-
gin of S2 to 47 points.

Carteret h.ul an opportunity to

Vini
13th

Rl.'hard Potts. All county selec-;
ipn iirjii rpp, ivp H-! most valuable

trophy award and :i baseball tro-
iliy will ul?n be awarded. A few

Knights by 3 to 2
J. Ihnot. If
Ackalawicz, 2b
Oldakoeskl. rf
Trosko, c

Totals

Totals 26
Score by I linings :-
South River 004 M0
Carteret 000 100

2 - 1 1
0— 1

Lou Kasha Hitting
.545 in Sunset

is IM Loss i B a s e b a n leap |M
• i t P

iVrth \mboy
:•; ; ! (' i i l n c t ' s listless

• .!, !-i:.t ii not her ball
.•,; i\ iliiippinM a unc-
>•• -i'.ion to P e r t h Am-

• :> U.IM'IMII t e am at

n-.-.iin field.
.in i:t liiiM'.s on balls
*,ic("at for the Blues

• ...n '.viin rrther easily.
iiird four runs In

* i| ihe third a1"' ? l v
•'••• i.lth innliifi.

•.•.lie voi-ini.' cori t i ihu-
:. '.I- run tallied In the

\'.,v,ik Innied for Cur-
1 ;LY wild as a hawk

i'.dn't locate the
• who relieved him.

copped Carteret be-
m.trk fts the Blues

..i* :, • wii and lost einht

only four hits and got good sup-
port from his team-mates. They
beat Leo's Tnvern rather easily,
10-4.

It was also the second straight
triumph for' Abetemarco- who
doubles as Carteret's streets and
roads commissioner in his spare
time.

I The Clowns won the ball game
by stains a biit six-run attack

! in the third frame to take a big
I 7-2 lead at the time.

The box score :-
Clowns

AB

South River
Carteret

040
401

110
000

0—6 I bus in the Recreation Softball
2—7 ; League.

j Koke's won the bull game by
] I V / \ 7 t n IM R l l Y V Vw t\X\ |SC01''nK ' w o ''uns ' n 'he last half

1 1 0 . I 111 111 IIUVV TT U l l ,,{ t l l e seventh innin« to come

32

Koke's Tavern
AB

Merero, 3b .
Miglecz, rf
Donovan, ss
Zabel, lb

'he winner of the
...".s is draped with
Tiie cental's are

-:h shoe polish to
-vi-d susans, Mary-

•Illl M I'PLT SOT.

i \ KAIIWAY

lash them
y way

)u like

CARTERET The follow inn
arlii-le w.i.s received this week on
Lou Kasha, baUci known as
"Squirt" by lii.s many Curteret,
friends. At present 1-ou is per-
fiirtniim m KIUIH! style in the
Sun.set Bu.seba!l Leunue. j

The article is n-prinU'd in full: !
"In this HKC of bit1, men in sports

it is nice A see a little iruy like
USS Yosemite's Lou Kasha mak- j
inx a brilliant showlnK in Ihe '
Sunset Baseball LenHiie. Kasha,
'lie smallest player in the leas>ue
lias-the fattest average, a rmis-
int! .54|.

Tlie little fellow from Carteret,
N. J , has six hits in 11 official
Uip-s. His hit collection includes
ii double, triple and home r u n -
not bad for a lead-off hitter.

Last Season Ka.sha hit .244, so
! he was not expected to-set such
! a .scorching batting clip. Three
j names do not make much of an
| impression when final averages

are baSed on 24 contests. But
the hustling Kasha never stops
and he is a winning type of player.

Lou's 1956 battintf average was
lost in the shuffle. But a' closer
examination .shows that Kasha
was among the leaders in the run-
making, 'with 18 talliesi; in
stolen bases iwith 111, and in
drawing bases on balls > with 21).
He was on base more times than
most of the ,300 batters. And wet-
ting on base is the chief respon-
sibility of the lead-off batter."

Martinn. 3b
Smith, lb
SiU'arino. lb
Loughtirty, cf
Hayko. rf
?.. Pozarscki
Jones, If
S: Pomrycki
McFadden, rf
Sutter, rf
Rtrngeuede, c
Dillella, 2b . :
Abebey, p

s 2

' 2

2

0

3

0

2
J 4

. 1
I
4

. • 4 -

. 2

R
3
0
1
0
1
0
2
1
0
0
I

•&

1

29 10
Leo's

Benson. 3b
Ferrence, .ss
Sehoemaker,
Vinsko, cf

2b

AB
4
4
3
3

R
1
0
1
1

By H.S. Track Team
Over Metuchen

CARTERET — Wes Spewak's
track team scored 'its seventh
straight dual victory of the cur-
rent season by trimming Me-
tuchen High. 64-35.

The Blues won eight out of
eleven events with Eddie Tom-
'chik copping two firsts and one
second phice for a total gf 14

i points to lead Carteret to victory.
Carmlchael. Carteret's usual

two-event victory came out first
in the 100-yard dash in 10 sec-
onds flat. He took second place in
the hii;h jump which was won by
Kosty of Carteret.

from behind nnd beat the Knights, i Keats, cf
j Joe Zimmerman hurled a lvat Kolodjeski. c .
'ball Kame. allowing only five hits i W. Kollbas, If
| but he lost the decision. j Virag, 2b ...

Blaekie Sosnnwski, who hurled | Wudjski, 2b
the victory, gave up seven hits but
he kept them well scattered.

Kusher got two hits for the

losers. .
K of C
Koke's

011
000

000 0—2
010 2—3

S. Sosnowski, p
A, Sosnowski, p

Totals

Koke'a Tavern
Hill Bowl

R.
1
0
0
0
1
2
1
3

R
0
1
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0

row marntn.
Woodhridne lonk first place In

•'x» evn ts , while CarU-rct had
first place in five events.

Wooribridw also plai'ed second
six times us anainst Ciuteret's
five.

St. Elias Softball
Team Wins Over St
Demetrius by 84

CARTERET
softball team

— The
copped

St. plus
its third

straluht victory by defeating St.

i banquet fur the foothall team,
Central Jtvsey Hrouo '.'• Chumps.
tnd Eugene Cavmlclniel received
he most vnhiH^le trophy award.
"Many prominent spoil notablM

: will b" sn'rtent ini'ludtrn Ous Les-
inovl:h. furmei" li'ilu heavy champ
hr.nd J.mmy Brtvdock. formw
world's heavy weight champ, two
very colorful fldhters in their time
and will known for their records.

Mayor Edward Dolnn will be tlie
toastmastu nnd all school officials
Imve been Invited. John Tomczuk,
former Curteret Hlvh,football star.
•nd present Woodbrldiie Athletic
Director iind basketball Conch, has
been extended an Invitation,

Tickets for the affair has been
limited to the public and can be

straluht victory by defeating St.,
Demetrius 8-4. nt the Park field obtained from the Committee.

H
„ 3

2
0
1
1
1
1
0

10

H
1
0
2
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
0

in a regular Recreation American
Leanue tussle.

Three home runs featured the
contest. Naizy. Konci and Skry-
potskl all connected for circuit
smashes.

The St. Elins boys started their
scoring early and rolled up a 3-1
lead In the opening inning. The
St. Demetrius team came back In
the fourth to take the upper hand,
4-3.

In the top half of the fifth
the St. EllaSyteam forped ahead
on the basis of a three-run at-

Hill Bowl Softball
Team Wins 4th in
Row in Loop Play

CARTERET -••• The Hill Bowl, a
dnrk horse in the Recreation Soft-
ball National League running, won
Its fourth straight game this week,
by defeating the Cltv Line, 4 to 2.
It was the first loss suffered by the

' tack. They sewed up the ball game | c ' t v Line tosscrs this season.
The winners scored two runs In

the top half of the fifth inning to
take the lead and clinched the

winers 'by getting iMU<1 w l t l 1 ll single marker In the
top half of the sixth frame.

Charlie Bohanek was the win-
ning hurler and although he was
most effective with men on base.

pitcher,

in the next inning with two more
runs.

Nagy, lead-off man, led the of-
fensive for the
three for four
runs.

and scoring three

Billy Burke won the 1931 U.S.

28* 8
400 021
044 000

(Open golf crown at Inverness in Moe Kalusek. losing
" T o l e d o with a 292 before a 72 hole gave up only six hits.

Fred Staubaeh and Ihnnt led
the Hill Bowl, each getting two
hits.

B playoff.,In 1930 he was 14 strokes
1—81 behind and tied for 28th witli a
1-9 306.

Ilk, lb
Butkocy. p
Kelleman, If
Kondrk. c .
Milak, rf
Kotis, rf

Leo's
Clowns

3
2
3
1
1

27
200 020
106 120

0— 4
x—10

"k controlled
IKJ"i wool socks

weec

• we •
SUPPLY SGI

- Tel.

St. Elias Takes
Lead in Softball
Rec League Race

CARTERET — The St. Elias
combine took undisputed posses-
sion of first place in the Recrea-
tion Softball American League race
by posting its fourth straight
triwmph, beating Parkview, 11 to
2.

Santalla hurled six hitless in-
nings to score the victory for the
Saintf ^ e eased up in the last in-
ning iwhen Parkview scored two
runs. Bv that time the Saints were
(leading'by 11-0 and it didn't make
much difference.

The St. Elias boys won the game
with a blasting nine-run rally In
the opening frame, pounding three
Parkview pitchers iu the process

Santalla, winning pitcher, al-
lowed only two scattered hits, both
coming in the last inning.

Cary b ran t may have Susan
Parker, ona of the highest puld
fashion mojdels, as his co-star in
"Kiss Them For Me."

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CAIX

.50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

4(IS NEW HRUNSWKK AVE

PHONE

HI-Z10H7

If You Want To "Please"

Choose from
LEVIN'S GIFT LIST

• ARCHERY SETS
• AUTOGRAPH BOOKS
• BADMINTON SETS
• BASEBALL SHOES
• BASEBALL GLOVES
• BASKETBALLS
• BASS WEEJUNS
• BASQUE SHIRTS
• BAH SETS
• BINOCULARS
• BRIEF CASES
• CAMERA OUTFITS
• CAR SACKS
• CABANA SETS
• CROQUET SETS
• DART BOARDS
• ELECTRIC SHAVERS
• EXERCISER SETS
• FOOTBALLS
• GAMES
• GOLF BALLS
• GOLF JACKETS
• GOLF SETS
• GOLF SHOES
• HUNTING and FISH-

ING KNIVES
• JACKETS and

CAMPUS COATS
• JOKARI SETS
• LEVIS

t LIGHTERS
• LUGGAGE
• MANICURE SETS
• MOCCASINS
• OUTBOARD MOTORS
• PEN and PENCIL SETS
• PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS
• ROLLER RINK SKATE

OUTFITS
• SCHOOL BUCKLES
• SHORTS
• SWIM SUITS
• STATIONERY
• SUN CLOTHES
• SUN GLASSES
• SWEATERS
• SWIM FINS
t TABLE TENNIS SETS
• TELESCOPES
• TENNIS RACKETS
• TOILET & DOPPj KITS
• TOP-SIDER BOATING

SHOES
• UNDERWATER

GOGGLES & MASKS
• WALLETS and

KEYTAINEIfS
• WRITING PORT-

FOLIOS
Shop Friday Evening Till !) O'clock

Use Our
Lay-Away

Plan

PERTH ArHKOY,

out in

a single sweep

ofmotion
... Chevrolet with Turboglide!

Chevy's come up with the new-

est, Bweetest, smoothest auto-

matic drive—Turboglide. It's

the first and only triple-turbine

transmission!

Turboglide is something really new
and different in automatic drives.
In the first place, there's only one
forward-speed position on the con-
trol panel. There's no "Low"
needed.

Turboglide handles everything
with the oil-smooth action of
triple turbines. You travel from a
standstill to top cruising speeds
with never a lurch or lag to mar
your motion.

When you see a steep downhill
' stretch ahead, you set the, selector
at "GR" (Grade Retarder) and
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy's new, nothing-like-
it automatic drive, It's optional at
extra cost—and worth it.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEV80LETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR I

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERAlUKtS MADt 10 CTOtK-Al NEW LOW COS I. GLI A DlMUNilKAHUMI lint Bui Air Spqil Coups wilh Budy by Fiihw. I

> f

Only franclmed Chevrolet dealers display this famous

• i

&ee Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Cleveland School to Hold
Kindergarten Graduation

CAKTKRKT The Kindcrgar-' Momini! Rrnup Rrsuluntps in-
trn flassM nf the Cleveland clutic Rlrhnrd AlbrliflH. Jamrs
School will hold grndiiAtion exer- , Barnn, William Bre/n, Thomas
CIIWR Tuesday June 11, at 9:30 Davis, Richard DIAtiEPlo. Gnry
A. M fm- \he morning group and|Drnkp, Christopher Frrpirmn, Mi-
nt 1-30 P M far the afternoon', fhael Hayrs, Robert Hamilton,
group. The r>ro;:v.im will bp a* fol- Nell Koppnck. John Komlodl.

Fr7TT>Ar. TtTW. 7

jr.., ,„—-.<:ini)il: flag salute,
cla.": rolnr sinrrl*. morning
droiip, pih'-rt Hamilton. PMcr

Thomas Davis; afternoon

Robert LeaminR, Mirhari MrAler-
ncy, Oentrry MrCorml"k. Robert
Nillfl. Peter Novnk. Hobert Peter-
son. Bruce Pratt, William Qulrlon.

Wiltcv Fi-1'-' Victor M«- Richard Schnorrbusch. Thortlfts
nollo. Thomas Cohen: song. I Sevrtore. Eric Smith. Peter Spe-
Amerlrn. as^-m'-lv: pranpr, Olenn »'nlc' Robert Spewak. Nicholas

\

Wtssn-ki, mornirvr; uroup: Linda
;. Dominfrucw. afternoon group;
, jrrwtini;. Ton of the Mornlnn.
. Mlchitel MrAiernev> m o r n 1 n «
•(rronn; navlri Martin, afternoon
group: I'm a Fine Musician. Wllr

Hum Br"',a onri momlrm class;
Fob*rt Lindeman nnd afternoon
class; .solo, Mv Dollv, Karen Al-
len, mom'ne croup: Patrcla Wojt-
ko<v;kl. afternoon croup; choral
recitation. KinnVcrarten, Christo-

pher Freeman, Linda Brandsten,
Patricia Cochrnn, lorrainc Tal-

Novak, MargRret
Mellor. Jacqueline

laron. Peter
Deak, I.indn
Paw, O-nterv McCormlck and
Suzanne Wehrle of the morning
groun, nnd Arlene Slinskl. Mat-
thew Ardiere. Lvnn Oural. De-
borah Corrente. Joan Fabricatore,
Richard Van Pelt. Sharon kel-

Spolnzlno, Bnire Torro. Warren
Wlerieman, Harry Williams, Glenn
Wlssockl, Elaine Acs Karen Allen,
Barbara BlschofT, Linda Brand-
Men. Patricia Coehran and Rox-
anne Crews.

Also. De.bra Cunha. MaiRaret
Deak, Marilyn Dolezar. Patricia
Evans, Cynthia Golden, Paula
Graffeo. Wllma LamorMux. Chris-
tine Lokos. Beverly Ludwlg, Mi-
chelle Major, Jennie McFella,
Linda Mellor, Jacqueline Page.
Deborah Peters. Donna Reno,
Dara Simlskr, Nlcolette Spano,
Alice Stratton. Mary Stratton.

Sisterhood Holds
Orientation Meet

Lorraine
Tedesco.

Tftllarorri, Rosemarie
Clara Toth. Suzanne

Wehrle and Sandra Williams.

Afternoon croup uraduates in-
clude Gregory Amundson, Mat- j
thew Ardiere. Joseph Bartorlllp, I

INSPECT FIRE IIOllSK: Cub Seouts pay visit In l ire House No. 1. Pictured from left in right are:
first row, Mrs. Victoria Copclnml, den mother; Mrs Barbara Rutherford, den mother; Raymond
Klnch, assistant den chief; second row, members of rub scout troop; third row, Johnny Stevens,
cuh advisor; Charles Hall, cub master; Niel Zul <>, eaptain of Fire Companuy No. 1, Thomas Milik.

lire com.nissinncr.

ford, Maria Treadaway of the j O e 0 r M Bcreschlnsky, Thomas
afternoon group: songs. Come to
the Pair Debra Cunha and class.
morning group: Judith Leone and

^CIBSS, afternoon group; The
* "^Swinc Sandra Williams, morning

group: Donna Maskowitz, Robin
iRogowski and Linda Kish, after-
noon grouo; Spring Is Here. Jen-
nie McFella. Barbara Blsehoff and
Marilyn Dolezar. morning group,
and Donna Klausman, afternoon
group. Song, IrTle Difflc Dumple
Dee, class. The program will be
followed by the presentation of
the class by Mrs-, M, W, Desmond,
principal; greeting to class and
distrbution of certificates. Edwin
S. Quin. .superintendent of
schools: eroding to parents. Ste-
phen Skiba, president of Board
of Education: .sonp, Klndergradu-

••- ation, class and recessional. The
Kindergarten teachers are Miss L.
Dumok and Mrs. E. Goldberg.

Miss Pancza Wed
To Joseph Walyus
CARTERET — St. Elizabeth's

Church liere was the setting Sat-
urday afternoon for the marriage
of Miss Lillian Pancza, daughter

! of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pancza, 94
.Pulaski Avenue to Joseph Walyus,
'so not Mr .and Mrs. Frank Wal-
I yus. 128 Gull ^ n Street, tfew
Bruaswick. The double-ring cere-
mony WH.S performed bs/ Rev. An-
thony J. Huber.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, I he bride wore a gown of
Chantilly lace and tulle. Her fin.
K^ip-length veil was attached
to a half bonnet of lace and she
carried a bouquet of orchids and
lilies of the valley.

Mis Shirley Litowchak of East
Orange acted as the maid of
honor and Miss Bernice Sitar
and Miss Arlene Nudce, both of
this borough, were the brides-
maids. Miss Karen Walyus of
bridegroom, was the flower p u t

John Pakozdi of Aruba, W, I.,
served as best man while the
usher.s were Robert Barbonus of
Aruba. and Anthony RuRRerlo
of New Brunswick. Lawrence
Muzyka of this borough was the
ring-bearer.

Following a wedding trip to
New Orleans, La., and Mexico,
the couple will reside in Bloom-
field. For travelling the bride
wore a navy d/ess with orchid
accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret HiRh School and the Berk-
eley School. East Orange. She
is employed by the. Atlas Supply
Co.. Newark- Her husband was
graduated from New Brunswick
High School. He served two years
with the U. S. Navy and is pres-
ently attending Rutgers Univer-
sity. He is employed by the
Ea.stwood-Nealley Corp.. Belle-
ville.

CAR IN BKDHOOM
HARDIN, Ky.—When Mist Re-

gina Pace opened Mr wlnd'iw and
yelled to a neighbor, "there's
car in my b*droom."'(she was tell-
ing the truth. Not only was an
auto in her room, so were,'its two
occupants. The auto had left the
highway, torn through 4 fence
bounced a field and smashed
through a wall of Miss Pace's
home, knocking her out of bed.

Problems Aired
iContinued From Page One)

Cohen, Richard Crawford. Rich-
ard DePalma, William Drechsel,
Walter Felegi, Gary Grecnberg, j the position of clerk in the magis-
Glen Konlw. John Kunak, Allen, tratc's court.
Jones, Glen Jones, Robert Llnde- j
mann, Victor Manolio, David
Martin, Robert Mester, Julius
Moklak. Steven Patterson, Henry
Peterson, Joel Petrocy, Philip
Pinckney, Lance Swingler. Frank
Toth, Richard Van Buren, Lesa
Turko, Mary Ann Witeon. Patricia
Wojtkowskl, Deborah Corrente,
Qlzella Csutl, Kathleen Denton,
Linda Dominguez. Joan Fabrica-
tore. Kathleen Dougherty, Mary
Gatchell, Joan Gavor, Jacqueline
Ginmella

Also. Lynn Gural, Deborah Hal-
bert, Marilyn Jacquin, Lidia

Joseph Hnmudyk. Jr., Member-
ship chairman, reported that
members had distributed circulars
and membership applications
throughout the tewn last week.
Many new applications had been
received thus far, bringing tho
paid-up membership to 110 fam-
ilies.

Literature on the costs for
trash disposal and police protec-
tion in Carterct was distributed.
The costs were compared to those
of seven iielRhborms communi-
ties, such as Woodbridse, Perth
Amboy, Rahwfty and others. The

(il'S IN TRAINING
The Veterans Administration

has announced that more than
764,000 veterans are enrolled in
training under the Korean G. I.
bill. The anency said the figure
would be even higher after all
spring enrollment reports had
been received. The previous high
of 763,000 Korean veterans in
training was reached last fall.

A SOGGY MESS
PHILADELPHIA—It was a sos-

gy mess that street cleaners had to
clean up after a milk truck and a
bakery truck collided at an inter-
section hnre. Neither driver was
seriously hurt.

Janiw. Linda Keleman. Linda Association Vice-President. Mr.
Kish. Donna Klausman, Irene j Joseph P. Lamb, explained that
Lee, Judith Leone. Donna Marko-
witz, Jacklyn Midrano, Rita Mil-

the figures were a startling indi-

William Lawlor, member of the
board of directors, suggested that
it would be important that mem-
bers of the association become

ler. Katrina Newey, Jacqueline services were considerably higher
Nix. Wanda Nix, Karen Paloczie, in Carteret than elsewhere. He
Mary Papp, Wanda Quattlebaum,! added that serious effort would

cation that the casts for these! familiar with the forthcoming tax
equalization program. The mem-

Blues Win Sixth
Straight Meet;
Top St. Peter's

CARTERET — Carteret High
Schools track team, coached toy
Wes Spewak, won Its sixth straight
dual win this week by beating St.
Peter's of New Brunswick, at the
courty seat field, 62 to 42.

Aaain it wns the inspiring vic-
tories achieved by Gene Carml-
chael and Eddie Tomchik that
carried Carteret to a decisive vic-
tory.

This pair has won innumerable
meets for Carterct this season.
Gene copped the 100 yard daSn,
as usual. In addition to the 220
and high Jump, while his team
mate, Eddie Tomchik won the hon-
ors in the javelin throw and the

CARTFRET The United He-
brew Sisterhood held a Bond Ori-
entation meeting Monday at Hie
home of the president, Mrs. Snm-
nrl Rosenbnum with Mrs. Lionel
Conlsa. Organization Chairman of
the Central N. J. Branch of Nn-
tlonnl Womens League as guest
-penker.

The officers nnd standing com-
mittees for the new term are as
follows; Mrs. Louis Brown, Hono-
iniiiy President: Mrs. Morris Ul-
mflii, Mrs. Philip Chodosh, Mrs.
Theodore Chenkln and Mrs. Sld-

] ney Katz. vice-presidents; Mrs.
Robert Brown, treasurer: Mi"
Stanford Baron. Mrs. Aaron Sack-
helm, and Mrs. Irving Levltz, s c -

;rctar!es; Mrs. Edward Shflpim.
chaplain.

Members of the board of dlre.e-

j tors are: Mrs. Cclia Brown, Mrs.
j Samuel Breslow, Mrs. Harry Cho-
dosh, Mrs. Le"o Goldberg, Mrs.
Leon Greenwald. Mrs. Meyer Ros-
blum, Mrs. Howard Wunel.
and Mrs, Louis Porter, Way and
Mntns.

Also Mrs. Louis Brown. Mrs.
Meyer Rosenblum, Mrs. Leo Gold-
berg, Mrs. Max Gruhin, Mrs. Al
Carpenter, Nominating Commit-
tee: Mrs. Nat Jacoby. Mrs. Peter
Van Wallendael and Mrs. Edward
Shapiro.Sunshine and Sick Visit-
Ing: Mrs? Nat Jacoby, Visual Aids;
Mrs. Irving Levltz, Membership
Teas; Mrs. Morey Shulman, Tele-
phone Squad: Mrs. Lewis Brenner,
Adult Education; Mrs. Cliff Grecn-
berg, Social Action; Mrs. Jack
Stein. Womens Len^ne Represen-
tative; Mrs. Edward Ulman. Pa-
rent-Teachers; Mrs. Mrs. Max
Gruhin, Parliamentarian; Mrs. Ed-
ward Miller. Gift Shop; Mrs.
Stanley Katz, Golden Book; Mrs.
Stanford Baron, Publicity; Mrs.
Albert Miller, Girl Scouts: Mrs.
Isadore Brown. Lyons Hospital;
Mrs. Samuel Roscnbaum, Bulletin
Editor; and Mrs. Nettie Spiegel,
Bulletin Committee.

IJ Auxiliary 1/,lfif|

CAIITKHET~"-Tli,. I , ,
'1'i'i.v of Sar Undlr , , ,.', "
V P W . held l t s t ^ " .-
Monday ovcniiiR win, wltlr

rener Ambrose prral.li,,
Hcdnnr was inltlnted ,
member. Various , . | l ; i l | i n

bership agreed, and a speaker on j discus throw.
this subject will be obtained for The Blues won seven out of

Catherine •Rozillard, Barbara Rel-1 be required In examining the or-i a future meeting.
ford, Sharon Relford, Robin Ro- ' sanization of these departments. The next meeting of the mem-!

' eleven events.

gowskl, Linda Sabo, Arlene Slin-
ski. Janet Sofield. Judith Szabo,
Maria Treadaway.

in Carteret and the other com- ;bership-at-large was scheduled
munitles. to discover the cause
for these differences.

for Wednesday, July 3rd, at Fire- i
house #2 . The public is invited.

That's-a-Fact Department
Office boys are reported to be

getting scarce. They always have
been a little.—New York Times.

START YOUR OWN
"COOL WAVE"

With
(iramercy Perk
WASH N WEAR

SUMMER
llcrt are the tuiU
that S i v r >"" t h l

liuih tin nuiumfri
ht.ii . . . tiiitt thai
keep yuu euul, con)
furlable and alwtl
ucat . . . rffiltin
of how hlfh Ihi
temperature «U4I>!

inms sniff
Ncii l,. Wuiilnvtli>>

1U3 MAIN STKKKT

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
RAHWAY

APPRECIATION SALE!
OF MILLER PROCESSED and GUARANTEED

LATE MODEL CADILLACS!

YOU, TOO, WI1J, BE MIGHTY PROUD TO OWN
ANY ONE OF THESE FINE CARS!

Our friends and uew customers bought more new Cadillacs, new Pontiacs, and
used cars in IMay than in any other previous month since we started in business,!
To say thank you is not enough, So we offer at "Below Market Prices" the finest
array of Prestige Cadillacs with low mileage that can be found anywhere. Take a
look at this amazing selection.

Add Similes

She attracts no more atten-
tion than a thermometer after
the arrival of a cool wave.—
Toledo Blade.

Sponsors Sought
(Continued From Page One)

Queen, A <fe E Super Market, Club
Markey and Valiant Aluminum
Prod. Co. On betkAlf of the boys
we extend our thanks to these kind
people.

I,T. GUSTAV J. GARAY

GETS SILVER WINGS: Sec-
ond IX Gustav J. Ciaray, son
o/ Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Garay
Of 103 Cartcret AVenue, was
awarded the silver wines of an
aircraft navlnator In gradua-
tion exercises al Elllnnton Atr
Force Base, Houston, Texas. He
completed a 42-week course. A
1055 graduate of Columbia Uni-
v«rslty, he has been *sslgn<M to
Mather Air Force Base, Cali-
fornia for advanced navieation

study.

pointer! for the niisuii,,, ',"
iis follows: r.nneer « ,̂,n. ' '
t e m m n ; rnhabllltnthn"1'1

I 1 ' i c e m a n : commnnuv
Helcnc Wctzcl; civil c lc [ , n J

ret 8chon; hosnitnl \i

A tentative rjdtc «-, r

for a hospital party M M,.,'!
to be held in October

The auxiliary will I;,L.,,
of the kitchen »t M,,' '
V.F.W. dance in Noveim,,.,:'r

held at the St. Dpmn J, \
munlty Center. l

Mrs. Mary Pluta. •,)„„,„.
man and Memorial D ^ J
chairman thanked the ivn-'
lauded them for the .,
work they perfornierl (m \
Day and during the ]),,))|U

The sliver offerinR \VA'
to Mrs. Lillian El.iter M,, !'

A successful vacation is one
that turns f'.e color of the circles
under your eyes from black to
tan—Guantanamo Indian

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
JUNE 0 - 11

" 1 2 ANGRY MEN"
With llrnry Fonda and

Lee C. Cobb
"D1KL AT APACHE WELLS"
With Anna Maria Alberghetti,

Ben Cooper

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

THURS. THRU SAT.
JUNE 13-15

"KRONOS"
With Jeff Morrow,
Barbara Lawrence

"LIZZIE"
With Eleanor Parker,

Richard BooneX

Saturday Matinee,
Extra Cartoons

r M
will be In 11,,,, , . .special fund raising

Hostesses for the rv,s.it/,
Mrs. Ann Klmhack. M,,'
Pcls7,yk nnd Mrs. M;in Phl

Art 8chult, Clnrinn,,i|
outfielder, hit 15 home . ]!U

batted .306 for Seattle in •.

RITZ Theat]
Carterct, N. J. f

.56 Cadillac Sedan de Ville,
fully powered, Mt. Laurel,
2 tone.

56 Cadillac Sedan dc Ville,
fully powered, beautiful
turquoise color, origjnal
6500 miles—sold and pur-
chased by MILLER.

55 Cadillac, Coupe de Ville,
fully powered; a gorgeous
goddess gold with match-
ing interior, power steer-
ing, power brakes. White
wall tires, of course.

54 Cadillac Coupe, canary
yellow, power steering, 5
•brand new white wall

/ tires.

55 Cadillac c o n v e r t i b l e
coupe, fully ' powered,
Solid Pacific coral color,
5 brand new wlfite wall
tires. New top the color
of your choice.

55 Cadillac c o n v e r t i b l e
coupe, light grey, red and
white interior, new black
top, fully powered.

54 Cadillac 4-door sedan, 2-
tone green, white wall
tires, power steering and
power brakes.

54 Cadillac 4-door sedan,
light blue, white wall
tires, power steering and
power brakes.

ALL ABOVE CAKS £ARRY NATIONAL BONDED ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE
AGAINST MECHANICAL FAILURE • AVAILABLE ONLY at MILLER'S in RAHWAY.

OTHER M^KES AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM - ALL
MllLER'S GUARANTEE! COME IN TODAY AND SAVE!

UP BY

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC Corp.
Phone FU 1 -2882 or FU 1 -0300

Corner St. George and Milton Avenues, Rahway, N. J.

CLUB MARKAY
1249 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

PIZZA PIES
MADE TO ORDER—JUST *

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!

HOT SAUSAGE
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

Your Chefs — Andy and Joe

DANCING
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Your Host — Mike Marhowlw

Come One . . . . Come All
"Meet the Cang Here"

KITCHEN
IS OPEN
Wednesday

-•• and Thursday
6:30 to 11 P. M.

Friday
4:30 'Til Closing

Saturday

6:30 Til Closinc

SUNDAY

4:00 to 11 P. M.

Orders to Take
Out

Call KI-1-9772

NOW TIIRi; SAT,

Ray MlHand - I)chr;i p;,efj

Anthony

"THE RIVER'S EDGE
— Plus -

"BADLANDS or

MONTANA

SUNDAY TO Tl Ks

JUNE 9-10-11

June Allysun in

"THE OPPOSITE
SEX"

— Also —
The Bowery How ,

"SPOOK CHASMS

WED, TIIRf S.H.

JUNE 12-13-11-1;,

Jean Simmons - I'.iul i>,,,V

"THIS COULD :l\
THE NIGHT"

PIUS
"PHARAOH'S (TIM.

CARTOON

BOOKS AS GIFTS FOR
DAD and the GRADUATE

ADULT and CHILDREN'S BOOKS I
• BIBLES ft DICTIONARIES
• DIARIES • TRAVEL LOGS • WRITING
PORTFOLIOS • WRITING PAPER, NOTES
• AUTOGRAPH,.PHOTO, SCRAP ALBUMS
• ADDRESS and Gl EST BOOKS • ALL

;SIZE GLOBES t EDUCATIONAL TOYS
t DOLLS, STUFFED ANIMALS • GAMES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY • GRADUA-

TION and FATHERS DAY CARDS

• CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET VA-6-0665 PERTH AMBOY
OPPOSITE STRAND TIIKATRE OI'KN HUDAV T i l " a " Jj

• - • ) :

ISELIN ISELIN,

LI-8-IW0

AIR CON'DITtOMI)

NOW THRU SAT!' Hlinf

Henry Fonda - I.ee ,1. (

" 1 2 ANGRY
Plus

Randolph Sniit in

"THE TALL 1"
GIANT KIDDII

MATINKK

S a t u r d a y at l:::u

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
\ 681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Nite
THIS FRIDAY, JUNE 7

ANDY WELLS
And His Orchestra

THIS SATURDAY,
JUNE 8 !

T V POLKA PARTY
Featuring

ED GRONET
And Ills

WATV Orchestra
This Sunday, June 9

2 - BANDS - 2
Andy Materni and His Orchestra

Frankie Gutowski and His Orchestra

STARTS Sll.NDAV 1MB

WEDNESDAY. .11 M ••'•

Richard Boone - I.rr I I ' :

"GARMENT JUNGlEl
rius

Ann Blyth - Duu.ilil " i .imi

"THE BUSIER
KEATON STORY'

-STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldgf N I

Air-Condltlnnm I"' V'

WED. T H R l s * '

Don Mur r»y - %• '• M ' r sMl

"Tlie 1ACHEL0R Party'
— Co-l l l t -

Kandoli ih Scott - J i n " '
in

"SHOOT 01 1 u

MEDICINE IIKM>

N»t Kln« Cole • B . ' r r J "

"CHINA GATE"
-r Co-Hit -

Jeff Morrow .Barbara I >*"
in

New HI-FI Sound N<>»

WED. THHH SAi

(Jregory Peck • l.»»r<" "
in (

"DESIGNING WOMAN'

lluntz Hall - Staiilo

"SPOOK

B»turd»y Matinee

drill'11''
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inimals and Common-Sense
Tl in sc of us who love animals, usually

inps or cats, have a fondness for the ani-

a(s which sometimes get mixed up with
cnmnion-scnse. One of the pet mlsconccp-

ti(,nSi we believe, is the belief by so^nany

lhai animals are happier when they arc
running loose,

Nothing is further from the truth. Dogs,

I[or example, are not happier running loose
[han kept in a yard, where they can get
proper exercise any where they can be with
ho family most of the time. On the con-
,-;iry. dngs which run loose are often killed
, the highway by an automobile, get in
411 s with other dogs, which sometimes
111 thorn, and which often leave them
,;1]k,cl or scarred, and generally fail to de-
fi(ip the qualities of a well-cared for, kept-
tiioiiie clog. ,

Much of what applies to dogs above, also
npiies to cats. Therefore, those who have
proper place for their pets and who keep

hrni from running loose—which often rc-
nW* in annoyance to others—arc both pro-
nlnip the best care for their animals and
<- best life for them. And these make the
st pets because they develop those quali-
N which make for an Ideal companion.

However, a recent newspaper article re-
veals that Barbara Smith, 23, wH> ap-
peared on a television shoW last October,
who had a mate selected from the audience
by Univac, is not to be married to John
Carran, 28, the mate selected by the ma-
chine, after all.

When the machine picked out John from
the 1,000 questionnaires, he and Barbara
became fast friends. In fact, they were fin-
ally engaged to be married. Then people
though that Univac must really have some-
thing in the way of heart, as well as mind.

But now that the romance is apparently
, off, some of us can fest a little easier. It is

not that we wish any bad luck ,on John or
Barbara, but hope the best for them. How-
ever, if Univac is to begin selecting mates,
a lot of us might become a little uneasy.

In the first place, such a system would
do away with many preparations, immea-
surable speculation and untold maneuver-
ing, flirting and other courting hijinks. If
Univac, or any other machine, cduld pick
out the best-suited mate from a number of
questionair.es, it would be relatively simple
for Ma and Pa to find out who their next
son or daughter-in-law should be.

However, Univac still cannot measure
the emotions of the heart or the impres-
sions and the senses, and we think that is
good. Who wants a machine-picked mate,
anyhow?

WHAT WDLL THEY COME OUT WITH?

Respect Pedestrians' Right*
I'i iv driver of a motor vehicle has a ten-

n regard for the rights of the pedestrian
lini he happens to be the pedestrian. On
ii !• occasions, they are in a position to
r.iinstand that approximately 65 per cent
; ,i;i persons injured or killed in automo-
il. accidents are pedestrians.
Alter a narrow escape from being killed

\\ Mime careless driver, they arc then will-
lr.: to believe fttaLa pedestrian is entitled

satcty and that, whether he is in the
,;ht or wrong, the driver should protect
ii!1

wv hope that every driver of a motor ve-
ni,'ii' in this area who reads this, will make

ins or her mind to drive carefully, hav-
K (lue regard for the presence of children

:hc streets, the location of schools and
vgrounds, and the natural tendency of
idion to ignore danger of which they arc
luliy aware. - ^ — ^

<!s all give a thought to the children,
nailarly. They furnish one-third of the
Titles that result from automobile acci-
w.- They arc entitled to safety and, if
' is do not give it to them, then it is

.'• !<>r the State W step in and, by laws

.'•'.!y enforced, sec that the children have
:.taiiy absolute protection from careless
••'• r.s as can be obtained.

Univac Fails
t-'nivae., the all-purpose electronic brain
1 nine, has fired a dud, We are not speak-
; seriously of the machine's ability to

(>'' !omi operations for which it is designed.

The American Story
There is a message for every American

who loves his country in a new book telling "
of one man's- efforts to preserve our coun-
try's natural splendors. It is the story, cov-
ering half a century, of the conservation
activities of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., told
in the new book, "A Contribution to the
Heritage of Every American."

Perhaps many of us know of some of Mr.
Rockefeller's gifts to preserve such natural
miracles as the. giant redwoods of Cali-
fornia and the towering Palisades of the
Hudson, Fewer may know that he came
forward, quietly and often anonymously, at
critical times to donate matching funds to
make possible such scenic National Parks
as Shenandoah and Great Smoky.

But no one has known, until this book
was recently published, the full story of
how Mr. Rockefeller also put to work his
imagination and skill in landscape, plan-
ning and road design on public projects he
financed; how, when he saw majestic possi-
bilities in threatened areas, he refused to
be discouraged by opposing self-interest
groups; and how he often stepped in to pro-
vide funds for the development of such
new ideas as nature museums in our great
parks.

More than the millions Mr. Rockefeller
has spent—from the gift to the nation of
the mountain-rimmed Jackson Hole Valley
in Wyoming to the unprecedented restora-
tion of a whole city at Williamsburg, Vir-
ginia—we should prize his example of ajert,
intelligent interest in preserving our com-
mon heritage.

None of us will probably ever be able to
equal his financial gifts. But all of us can
join our efforts to leave unspoiled for future
generations the scenic glories of our land,
by supporting wise legislation and by con-
tributing small sums in large numbers
when opportunities arise to save scenic
areas that are in danger. For, the real
meaning of the story of Mr. Rockefeller's
generosity with his time, his energies and
his money is that conservatism is the busi-
ness of all of us.

MEYNER TOPS FORBES IN
FIRST TRIAL POLL

0 * *

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

On Taking the 'Fifth'
^n our Constitution was in

i>"i\s o[ construction Thomas
•»''tii'i-Non pleaded ardently lor a
"•'.: «f Rights and James Mad-
-'"" »-iu> did not consider the/
"iiiixsion of such a Bill of Bl«ht«

i miiterial defect," used his
milui'uee for purely political

in the first Congreis to
bf cure the adoption of whal be-
I''iiiiic the first ten amendment*.

nnably all parties . con-
'<1 thought that settled the
IT.

t today the Supreme Court
finds it neoeMary," under

1 prodding, from the tower
*"f>nrts. from Congreuional com-
miLLL-oa and from public opinion,
'" ifassess what" the PWth
Amendment meant In term* of
,lnrtw's lif« ank today'B law.
Thus week, in a ruling lnv.olvlni
tln-s und other twlnti and two
""in dffendanti,' It heW that
M:"< Halperin was intltled to a
"*•* trial on three count* of an
"idictment against him because
A imlee in the Fed«»l Court of
Aw*als had iiutruoted the jury
'•'«t Mr. Halperln'8 U«e of the
'"th Amendment wheh teetlfy-
'"« before a grand Jury could

considered In arguing the
of his truthltilnesB and
'htneu as a wltntes.

Hus \s not the first time that
111 high court has !«U Impelled

tu «'ule in thli manner. Thla rul-

bc

Inu mar not even be the most
Important. It Is, however, fairly
simple, since Mr. Halperin was
actually a defendant In a crim-
inal case and refused to an-
swer the grand Jury's questions
In his own protection and not
for conscience sake. Mr. Hal-
perty, indicted, tried and con-
victed In connection with tax
frauds, was In a different, posH
Won with Jhose present or for-
mer memoirs of the Communist
party who have "taken the
Fifth" to protect former as-
sociates.

But the reasontng In this
phase of the case against Mr.
H&lperln and his two associates
Is compelling, no matter what
the nature of the case. The de-
fendent's refusal to answer ques-
tions put to him before the
•grand jury was In effect used in
his trial to "reflect on his credi-
bility" and thus to Impair the
value of his testimony at his
trial on his own behalf. It seems
clear that he was thus deprived
of the protection which the Fifth
Amendment was Intended to
give to Innocent men—and we
must never forget that «very
person on trial must be consid-
ered Innocent until he is proved
guilty.

To the unanimous opinion of
the Supreme Court Chief Justice
Warren and Justices Black,

Douglas and Brennan added a
brief comment of their own.
Justice Black, speaking for these
four, said: j

"I can think of no special
circumstances that would jus-
tify use of a constitutional
privilege to discredit or con-
vict a person whq asserts it.
The value of these constitu-
tional privileges is largely de-
stroyed If persons can be pe-
nalized for relying on them."
Jrhe question here is not

wnether Mr. Halpcrn and his as-
sqplates are or are not guilty of
the offenEe.. charged against
them. Nor would the question
be any different If they were
charged, or they are not, with
conspiracy against the United
State* as members of the Com-
munist party or of any other
potentially destructive group.
The constitutional guarantees
are properly available to the
guilty as well as to the inno-
cent. The most harmless and in-
nocent, of us. the }e&st conspira-
torial,1 may feel the more secure
In our lives, our liberty and our
opinions because of such deci-
sions as this' handed down by
the high court.

The lower Federal courts and
the state courts must act In
harmony with the principles laid
down by the Supreme Court.

(Continued on Page Eleven):
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TRENTON — Virus disease,
now* fashionable in New Jersey
and elsewhere, will not be stud-
ied by the State Department of
Health this year because the
Joint Legislative Appropriations
Committee has .slashed a pro-
posed $68,000 item designed to
launch a campaign against the
germs.

Dr. Daniel Bergsrna, State
Commissioner of Health, pro-
posed the creation of a bureau
within the State Department of
Health to flcht the viruses which
attack most 'everyone. The State
Sanitary Code calls for the sur-
veillance of communicable dis-
eases by the department and
this would include virus disease.

"Thus, without an effective
virology program we are unable
to carry out the responsibilities
which we have prescribed for
ourselves," Dr. Bergsma argues.

Most of the so-called wonder
drugs do not work against
viruses, only against bacteria.
Because such drugs have con-
quered the ordinary germs, a
sort of imbalancejn nature has
been created anwfcp come the
Viruses to attack mankind.

Virus diseases are listed as
polio, measles, psittacosis, or
parrot lever, rabies, encephalo-
myelitls, infectious hepatitis, in-
fluenza, leptospirosis. mumps,
Rocky Mountain spotted fever,
typhus and yellow fever. Control
of such virus diseases is depend-
ent upon their prompt identifi-
cation in the laboratory and the
State Department of Health has
no such laboratory. If prompt
identification is not available,
possibility of control U Jeopar-
dized, Dr. Bergsma claims.

"Because we have not the
space for the essential equip-
ment and personnel, we have
had to depend on vital labora-
tory services in neighboring
states," Dr. Berssma said. "An
immediate need has been met
because of the good will of
neighboring states but they can-
not carry indefinitely what Is an
essential obligation of1 the State
of New Jersey. We have been
able to carry on essential diag-
nostic studies on polio during
the last three years only because
we had access to virus labora-
tories in Pennsylvania."

MORVEN: — Fishbowl living
at Morven, New Jersey's historic
executive mansion at Princeton,
will continue during the sum-
mer months without let-up for
Governor and Mrs. Robert B.
Meyner.

Because members of Hie
Princeton University Alumni
will gather on the campus over
the next weekend, there will be
no visitors from any specific
county of New Jersey, but many
returning university grads -will
amble over to Morven to pay a
call upon the Govwnut durina
the festivities.

On June 22, delegates from
Camden County will greet the
Governor and his beautiful bru-
nette wife, and on June 29, Ber-
Ken County residents are invited
to the historic mansion to greet
the ,happy couple, tour the
downstairs section of Morven,
and partake of non-alcoholic
punch.

County days at Morven will
start anew after the Fourth of
July weekend on July 13 when
delegations from Passaic County
pay the Governor a visit, The
schedule for the balance of the
summer follows:

Union County, July 20; At-
lantic, Cape May and Cum-
berland Counties. July 2'/; Sa-
lem, Gloucester and Burlington
Counties, August 3; Monmoutli
and Ocean Counties. August 10,
and Sussex, Hunterdon, Morris
and Somerset Counties on Au-
gust 17.

WATER: — Because most of
New Jersey's water supply flows
quietly to the .sea without being
utilized by Industries or homes,
the problem remains the Num-
ber One headache for the Gov-
ernor and legislators.

Growing industries in the
Raritan Valley are demanding
some action, and as a result the
Legislature is considering a $14,-
000,000 bond issue to finance
construction of dams on Spruce
Run at Clinton and Stoncy
Brook near Princeton to make
available 80,000,000 gallons per
day to be purchased on a flrst-
come-flrst-serve basis.

Industrialists who are putting
pressure on the Legislature for
some action point out that New
York City *orks fifty years,
ahead on Us very adequate
water supply."jersey City tapped
the upper Rockaway River with-
out State action half a century
ago and is now sitting pretty.
Newark and other North Jersey
cities developed the huge Wa-
naque watershed with State aid.

' Now is the time to come to the
aid of the Raritan Valley area,
Governor Meyner believes.

STATE TREASURER—Aaron

K. Neelri. New Jersey State
Treasurer and one of the great-
est experts on all forms of taxa-
tion in the United States, has
reached the heights of success
seldom achieved by a career
employe.

Without all the degrees and
diplomas which encumber the
modern know-it-all professional
expert, Neeld has conscl«ntlously
served the State Government
since 1915. He began his career
as a clerk in the Transfer In-
heritance Tax Bureau and even-
tually became State Supervisor
of Inheritance Tax, Director of
the Division of Taxation and
Acting Deputy State Treasurer.
He Is a past president of the
National Association of Tax Ad-
ministrators.

During his patient climb to
the top, Neeld has retained all
his friends. As a result, at his
recent swearing-in ceremonies,
the Governor's reception room
•was not large enough to hold the
crowds. Looking over the well-
wishers jammed into the large
room, Governor Meyner echoed
the fine feeling of everyone pres-
ent when he said:

"I believe that this outpouring
of people from the State service
and various parts of the State is
an indication of the poplarity of
the appointment of Aaron Neeld.
I don't know of anyone more
qualified.

"He started in a very humble
position in the branch of gov-
ernment that is identified with
the Treasury Department. He
acquired a reputation of Integ-
rity and knowledge and Is the
kind of person we feel exempli-
fies those in State service. It is

(Continued on Page Eleven)

By KENNETH FINK, Director,

PRINCETON ••• The relative
strength of the two guberna-
torial candidates, Robert B.
Mcyner and Malcolm S. Forbes.
Is revealed In the first "Trial
Heftt" flection just completed by
the, New Jersey Poll among the
BtRte's voters.

In this first test of strength
between the two gubernatorial
candidate's, Democratic candi-
date Meyner leads his Republi-
can rival Forbes by a margin of
i%. with neither one nt the
present time able to muster a
majority.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters personally Asked a
representative cross-seitjon of
the state's voU-rs:

"Thl» November, New Jrrsey
voters will elect a governor. If

. the flection wrrr hrld today,
how would T»>u probably vote
—(or the Democratic candi-
date Mryner or the Republi-
can candidate Forbes?"
The vote:

STATEWIDE
Meyner 461
Forbes 42
Undecided 12

Three Important factors should
be kept in mind In interpreting
today's figures:

1. Today's results are a reflec-
tion of sentiment five months In
advance of Election Day and
cannot in any SOUR1 be construed
as a forecast nf what will hap-
pen next November.

2. Today's 'results give every
Indication that this year's gu-
bernatorial election should be a
real horse race. The difference
between Moyner and Forbes in
today's survey is only 4%, (All
sampling surveys are subject to
a margin of error, which in the
case of the New Jersey Poll has
averaged about three percentage
points.)

3. The undecided vote at the
present time is big enough to

twin; the election to either nun , '

The t u k then of each cand i -

date is to bring these voter* vh4*

have as yet not made up their

m^nds Into his camp and at the

same time hold on to the voter!

already giving him the nod.
Since Is began In 1947, the;

New Jersey Poll has predicted
two New Jersey gubernatorial
elections, the Driscoll - Wen*
Election In 1949, and the Mey-
ner-Troast In 1B53, In each e'lec-.
tlon the New Jersey Poll co*»
rcctly Indicated the winner.

A comparison of the New Jer-
sey Poll's first predictions In the
two previous elections with to*
day's results Indicates that th*
first prediction does not neces-.
sarlly forecast the actual winner.

For example, In July, 1949, In-
its first prediction of the -DrlB«;
coll-Wene election, the New J«r-
sel Poll showed Governor DrU-"
coll leading former Congressman.
and State Senator Elmer Wene-
by a margin of 3.9%. Drtacofl;
then went on to win in Novem-
ber by a margin of 4.4%. Gover-
nor Driscoll receiving 52.2% ot.
the major party vote to 478%'
for the late Congressman and
State Senator Elmer Wene.

However, In Its first Meyner-;
Troast prediction in August,
1953, the New Jersey Poll showed'
Troast leading Meyner by a very!
narrow margin. The New Jersey*
Poll findings of August, 1953^
were as follows: Troast. 47.6%;-
Meyner, 45%; Ryan. 5.2%; TJn*'
decided, 2.2%. .;

Governor Meyner went on tit?
win with 53.6% of the vote to.
45,1% for Republican candidate'
Paui Troast, to 1.1% for Inde-',
pendent candidate Glendenuv
Ryan.

Since 1922, Ne,w Jersey has
had eleven governors—six Dem-
ocrats and five Republicans.

Here's how New Jersey voterj
have divided In the last elevea
gubernatorial elections:

(Continued on Page Twelve) ;

Competence Creates Confidence

The proper type of liiMiriinro protection IK uot necessarily accom-
plished by ncrtpLlDi: mine" sort of n policy whlcii you may he "hlgh-
pressurcrt" Into on itip Imls Unit, It Is "cliciiper." It m»y be cheaper—
Inn ycl NOT A I1ETTEU I1UY. A lnciil Insurance imency, such as ours,
hnvln^ tho bc-it liiten^i* of our community Ht hcarl, Is In a position
lo place your liihuriuiiw so us to ylvc you the best imti Siitcst return
(or your Insurance Investment.

Friendly Service—As Nedr As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSET

GLAMOR GIRLS

"Does that price include «ny spare fenders?"

Life Looms
Ahead^.,..

BANKING HOURS;

Monday thru Friday

9 A. M, to 2 P. M,

Friday EvelW»
1 P, M. to 6 P. M.

The Graduate of
forward to reaching certain worth-while
goals that he sets for himself. He recog-
nizes that one sure road to progress,
whatever his occupation, is a growing
savings reserve, You are invited to build
your Savings Account in this banl^. [

2 2 Paid on Savings Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANKOur New BulUiiim, Corner Moore Avenue

and Berry Street lOpp. Town Hall)

Member: Federal Kewrve Syttein and Federal Uepobll lnburaiu* C'urpuratluu
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CARTERtfT

COME SEE A&P's STORE FULL OF VALUES...YOU'LL GET..

A POCKET
"Super-Right"—Fresh—Top Grade Only

BROILING & FRYING-READY-TO-COOK

CHICKENS Ib.37
i Whole, Split, Quartered or Cut-Up—ONLY ONE PRICE!

Smoked Pork Butts
Boneless Veal Roast

Boneless
"Super-Right" Quality

Shoulder
"Super-Right" Quality

Ib.

Ib.

'Siper-Right" Quality Beif
7 Inch Cut59< Rib Steaks

47c Fresh Flounder Fillet
75
59.

K A
rv'3

June is Dairy Month at A&P I

SLICED SWISS Fancy
Domestic Cheese Ib.49

ItUiiSwwt

CORN 4FLORIDA i A ears

Froi California Orchards

RED PLUMS 23
Fr«inriyF»n

LETTU(E

Fresh Grade A

ASP brand

Fancy Wisconsin

2 : 39c

"93c

Wildmere

Large Eggs
lunnybrook—Large Leghorn

White Eggs
Muenster Slices F i n ^ l 8;;33«
Cream Cheese *<*•*•> «™*v* 2 £ 29e

Swiss Knight Gruyere ' ^ 6
pk°;39c

Borden's Liederkranz Cheese . . 4
pl"MB

Pimento. Olive Pimento
—FORDHOOK

American, Pimento, Swiss

"•"»»»«
Sliced American

JSlse R .g u lJSlLy , .
Sharp Cheddar Wedge »>*>*
Danish Blue Cheese ****

;33«

39 l
Stewed Tomatoes
Whole Apricots

• — -

LIBBY'S—Concentrated

Orange Juice 3!.«40c
Minute Maid - Concentrated

Orange Juice 3»»47<
Birds Eye

Mixed Fruit "Z?
Birds Eye

Rhubarb For Eity
Intern

Chapped Of Leaf

2V.49.

210 0Z.

Flirlda—Valencia

ORANGES 5 39
Cillfirnia-Long White—U. S. No. 1 Grade A Size

POTATOES 1 0 : 5 9

|

F r » Southern Farms

CABBAGE & 7c
[K bunch !{

v

Fro* Nek(by Tarns

TO GIVE YOU THE BEST
COFFEE VALUE IN TOWN!

Mild i Mtliow

UfiHT O'CLOCK
ui. 83<
9-Lb. Bag $2.43

Rich i Full Sodiod

RED CIRCLE
1-lB.
BAO 89

3-Lb.BagM.61

Vifotaut I Win*/

BOKAR
1-lB.
M O 93-

3-Lb.Bog»2.73

Nabisco

Ritz Crackers
For Fine Fabrics

Ivory Snow : 31
A&P Brand—Our Finest Quality

Grape Juice 2
Cream of Green Pea, Vegetable, Vegetarian

Heinz Soups 2
Ann Page—All Flavors i

Sparkle Puddings
White House—Instant

32c

« C

^

™"

pint < J A Mart P C
bottle ftf( ' bottli «#«#C

A&P Brmd-Our Finest Quality

Sauerkraut 3'.-: "= 2::;; 23c
Progressi Brand

73c Minestrone Soup 2 : : 39c
Kraft's

45c Italian Dressing is 31 c
Breast-O-Chicken

27c Tuna Fish Light Me*l lolld f»ck

*'5e

Dry Milk 2 45c . :

All Varieties of Beverages

H o f f m a n ' s piu<Depoitt

For Household Cleaning

West Pine

2",».49«

Birds Eye

Spinach
Birds Eye

Corn on the Cob
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Swanson's Pies 4 V, 99c
Conga Brand

Rock Lobster Tails i'85<
Cap'n John's

Cod Fillet r r r33c
Cip'n John's

l i sh Sticks •••••" « 29c
Crestmtnt Braid

Ice Cream 2C49t .189'
Cleam, Dlilnreclt, l o i . 20c

3 ; ,1 .W Cudahy Roast Beef Hash . . ls
c-:35°

;;

y
Strawberry Preserves ; y c

Jane Parker Sugar Cookies . '::;' 23° Broadcast Vienna Sausage 2 ;; 37*
Burry's Gaucho Cookies . ';°;39' Westchester Chicken Broth 2 ;; M e

Chunky Guties P r ^ r ; d "STD 1 Ragu Spaghetti Sauce l0;it;
oK

BasseH's Liquorice : ;̂;:.;h 2 ; ; ; 3 9 8 Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper
Junket Rennet Powder . . 3 P ^ 3 5 ° Florleit Aerosol Deodorant ' "79 1

River Brand Brown Rice . . '^15° Joy Liquid Detergent : l W u : : W
' ^ 3 3 O ZBurnett's Vanilla Extract

y q g l : :
33° Octagon Laundry Soap . , 3 ̂ Z 29*

BLUEBERRY
PIE 59

Jane Parker - CMaamoR

Breakfast Rolls 79-33c
Orange Chiffon Cake 49<

Salada Tea Bags

Ttiligi'
IOcoH

Laundry Starch
Nu Soft

Fabric loftnerlinst

pint Mt

Comet Cleanser
Bqy I can at f§aular

p(it» g»t I at hall prict
Bandtd « I 4 O L 4 | (

Palmolive Soap
For toiltl and b*th

Palmollvo Soap
( „ th. bath

Riuo
Whlli leap granulai

Surf
Forth, family »|ih I

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

,AM[|IC*J POMMOIT K0» I U A I L I I . . . UNCt I IM

uper Markets

Witk
Liquid* Detergent

SwHfa

S

IHt CMAI AHAHTK * nWK TIA COMPANY

Pricei effective thru Saturday, June 8th in
Super Mjrketi and Mt-Swvice itorei Only.

it *t
MM

Swaiee
THIotTlnut

Swwtheirt Soap
luy } caU* at ragulai prlcai

l«t I at •/] prica
Lhttid WergMt
Fof dlthuraihla| I B J l iM fibrin

1 • " '""^•W tp l^W*««^«"W»^«^^F*™*^^

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge A&P Self Service Store
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'Til 9 P. M. - Fridays II 10 P. M. 540 NOW BrimSWJGk AVflllie, FORDS, H. J.
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•Can Look Gc^
y c t Be Rotte

fai'i'

[ 111'

i

, T r,,ipyinsizcs the
• n ,m[c9ting faith, by

„ n, salt and to light.
; , i l0t us savor, it is use-
•",,-' t"i«l»t is hidden, it is of

l ' ' ! f ' lh r Christian'* duty to
'• w v o r of an active,

', n c Christian life mam-
''•• (U,;(|S a s well as inward
irl „ i s his duty to be as a
,,, n n ' a hill that cannot -be

1 ,„. a s a light in a house,
1
1
1
1I;1,,1 and free to shine into
.,i,(-c and corner.

I ,Chr i s t turns in His teach-
I'thciUus'.rationof the tree

,,, ,nu [rllit.
"; Zc is known by the na-

[quality °« the ttuit it
A tiiorn tree cannot pro-
,,. n n r does the fig tree

Ti ns true of men and
,„ In their lives as it is true
.,... No outward show or

' ' ,',,n of piety ft worth any-
, 'f the life be not truly

And this goodness must
'•I,.(I by words and deeds.
,.' ippo;il is that we should

',.; idolaters and as those
(. i.'.iicion has L i one of

,,,,fo:;sion and falsehood.
-,,.,,1,1 look well to the qual-
, ,„„. lives and see that our
'. ,, manifests itself by pro-

• ;iirh fruit.
, ,,,,|(.s or illustrations, are

, , ; i , f t . The warning here
't tin- fruits themselves,,

: V 1,0 tested carefully and
', ,,,,t betaken at face value.

• „., and deeds are in them-
Minftimes deceiving. There

I,,. ;m appearance of good
when there is anything

true spirit back of them.
f, uits look good but taste

',!;,. are lives like that. They
,.' ,1 Wit lack almost entire-

• ',• .pnit of anything cither
1. miari or divine. Fruits

.,,,. evidence of inward life
, . ,„• men, but there cannot
.: without life.

dieted 65 pounds off
! i .MN role with Sophia
1), .ire Under the Elms,"

It's Summer
Vacation Time

f•.•'•eshmi Mil ocean w tnd » I I I » W A

•• \ )i."{onoui beach Itont sundecki and

' •', porches, Oi en|Oyin| our JPKiOuf

•.: -g b»ach Delicious meals, tuptivnri

' : ••". s play, and tvcmn| Ml irUif l imt.

- r\ cold ocean wtit i in all t t l t i i

• i « . » M s t, bith trom (11

itiarlboroujjt
JHenfjeim

C'( ' " [ tOAtDWAlK, ATIANTIC CITY
. ' ^ t fc H MHITC ft 1 0 R S . L T D .

H.Y, MU J«W

A LIIINSUK'K SK(BKTAR1AL
• •••il MIN'C. & PHKP SCHOOL

•i 'iinn fi>r Intrllrclual Bum-
• , i .^ now n[i«n. Art prompt-

< • •• liniilrd.

uh.iny si . , NPW Brunswick
Kllmn-S-IIMI

UK Alt HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
' " i ; - T V »:S0 A. M. Sunday

New Uses /or Outdoor Towels
By Ruth Leigh

Director of The Cannon Homemakini Institute

TTUGE colorful outdoor towels
* * for beach or jports have
lots of practical uses. For tun
in the sun-Jtnd for every-day
utility, these towels can make
life easier .and more comfort-
able. Choose towels in gay
stripes or lively patterns. You'll
find colors adaptable for indoor
use or outdoor sports fashions.

Colorful to Wear . .
aj aarong, stole or beach wrap

Useful on Auto Trips . .
as light blanket, curtain, to
protect upholstery.

Smart for Decorating . .
as cafe curtains, drapes, couch -
cover, wall hangings.

r — ••

Wonderful for Relaxing . .
outdoors, indoors, anywhere.

Handy on Picnics . ,
as tablecloth, wind-break, sun-
shelter, awning. (ANS)

H; | cui'KCll OB CHRIST
SCIENTIST

•I West rtve., Sewsren, N. J.
. 'i <>[ Tin- Mothot Church

h-.r.-.t Church o( Christ
- •. : m Boston. Mu».

..n.iy Svrvlca 11:00 A. M,
• i v .s,-ho(#8:30 A, M,

'.'.• liu-Mliiy Testimonial
Mrctlng 8 P. M.

i i'ir (hiy ReiitllUK Room
M In CJhutch Ertlltee
Ulirary tiicllltlw nvitllnbU

I 1

MATERNITY
ttOTHE5-SEPARAT[S
iAKUKST SELKirriON!

LOWK8T PRICKS!

H & H FASHIONS
1M Main S t , WiMtdbririft

id Tours
or UuuieaUc

I reel

'l'«ll in tlie places yoJ
waul to visit. We p'.fia
your lodtvtdual Hln«r-
iiry, You i*y only your
truusporUllou oost»l
Out service free.

JI5 CSIPO kc

• New meal 'n vegetable dishl

I
I
I

HAMBURGER KEBABS
Mix following ingredients
thoroughly: l ' £ lbs. ground

beef, Jj Up. l)lnck pepper, ' •, tnp. cayenne,
1 tap. sour cream, 1,4 l*p. Sterling Salt, 1
medium oninn—mincud. Slmpu into 12 bulls.
Thread on nkewers; 3 to a skewer with mush-
room enp and green-pepper ctuink between
hnmburgera. Roll Bkewcmin French dressing.
Hroil to tHBU>/P.S. Any dish hun eilra r.rni,
citrn flavor richnnna when cooked and sea-
•ooed with SU'rling Salt)

STERLING SALT
* brings out the b*«f In foodi

PLAIN OH I00III0

NAME ME
AND WIN A
FABULOUS

PRIZE! .

b r i | a n t pwpi
Grand Prize:
1957 COLD CADILLAC

«C

Picture yourself driving arotind in a
gorgeous golden 1957 Cadillac . . com-
pletely power equipped . . . the most
beautiful car on the road! That dream
may come t r u e . . . someone will win it
by simply naming the Bryant pup!

110 "Gold Bryant Water Heaters
will also be awarded in this sensational
"Name the Bryant Pup" Contest! Two
of thqse famous Bryant Crystalglas
Water Heaters will be awarded right
in thi* area! (If you do nol) need a new
water heater, the value can be applied
on Bryant Air Conditioning Equip-
ment.)

53 "Gold"Bryant Furnace* will be
awarded in this "Name The Bryant
Pup" Contest... one of them in this
area! And these are the finest home
furnaces on the market today! (Here,
too, a winner can apply the value of
the award on Bryant Air Conditioning!

Equipment.) Thus, in this simple-to-
enter contest, you have many oppor-
tunities to win!

Come aet your Entry Blank today I

Come in! We'll be glad io give you \ull details... even
hTpyou complete your entry blalk'Jemember: You
my win a wonderful Void" 1957 dadillacl

ACT NOW-CONTIST ENDS JUNE 30thl

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOUOATEO GAS CO.
16 W. Jersey Street, Elizabeth — EL-2-6100

bruant

JOIN ACME'S BIG JUNE JAMBOREE
BIG SAVINGS...
TOP QUALITY.. .

PLUS S&H
GREEN STAMPS
• • • • • • • • • •
BIGGEST HVfMGE BUT IN TOWN I

IALA CUli

BEVERAGES
2 2liz.kitUei

FlUIIErWT

ffett knr, dvb n4m, |1*f«r •!•, <•!«, f p ,
«r«om, Itman (rail, r«pl»rry, M M mam, Wmon, bU<V
birch bitr, (rap*, I m CcMni Mil.

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

CHUCK
ROAST

PICKLE SPEARS
KOSHER

So juicy and flavorful-and so economical I

Cut from the finest, selected, young cattle.

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE" BEEF - BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST 79
Solid meat—no waste! For delicious oven roast or pot roast I

LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED

BACON 39
SMOKED TONGUES
BEEF LIVER
HAM HOCKS
PORK ROLL

RAVIOLI
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE £ "cm" 4 3 *

TOMATOES
PROGRESSO

IMPORTED ITALIAN 35 oz. can29
RITZ CRACKERS
NABISCO

LANCASTER

BRAND Ib.

SELECTED STEER

LANCASTER BRAND

SMOKED Ib.

43<
39c
29c

IDEAL APPLESAUCE
4 24cani

CLOVERDELL

FROSTED F ISH FEATURES
HADDOCK FILLET
PERCH FILLET
HADDOCK FILLET
SILVER BASS

TASTE 0 ' SEA — FRENCH FRIED

TASTE 0 ' SEA — FRENCH FRIED

TASTE O' SEA

OLMSTEAD

B «. pkg. 3 9 C

8.i.pkg 3 9 C

Ib. pkg. 3 9 c

12 oi. pkg. 4 9 C

ENTER CHEF BOY-AR-DEE $100,000 CONTEST
Win » KREE TRIP to Italy! 960 other Prizes! Get Entry Blanks Here!

^ e l Boy-ArDi« CM Soy-Ar-D«

Spaghetti ^ 2"1"'49c Spaghetti h £ T « ~ - 29c
Chef BoyAr-D»t Ch«f »ey-Ar-0M

Beefaroni . . 2 " I " 47c Spaghetti Dinner lX43«

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PICNIC
Charcoal £ 3 5 e 10Jb

0 85c Paper P l a t e s ^ 0 » • - • 42«
Briquets 5

bi
b
g 49« T , 89= Wax Paper ™: - » ^ - 19c

Tea Bags ££> ̂ .^tfz Cookies JZu

EXTRA FANCY FRESH FLORIDA

ears

TENDER, FULL KERNELS. . . DELICIOUS WITH LOUELLA BUTTER

EXTRA FANCY

TENUtK, ^ULL ^CKINBLi . . . UCLIUVU3 W l i n LV

! HOT HOUSE TOMATOES
Persian L imes"» ' 6'19c Romaine Lettuce 2 large 1 C

heads I ^ '

LARGE, JUICY doz.Sunkist Lemons
• • • • • • • i

BAKER V

SUPREME BREAD
PLAIN OR SEEDED RYE

L E M O N P I E VIRGIMIALEE iag>size49
C H I F F O N C A K E VIRGINIA LEE - ORANGE 4 9

FROZEN FOODS

I

2 large
loaves

STRAWBERRIES
BIRDS EYE - SLICED 2 "g"' 39*

SPINACH
BIRDS EYE 91i0L9O<

CHOPPED OR WHOLE LEAF Si Pkgs. i l l

Birds Eye Vegetables
Birds Eye Broccoli

MIXED

CHOPPED

, 10 oz.

10 oz.

pKgs.

JUNE FAMILY CIRCLE 7
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-: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES - INFORMATION

II,00 for 15 word* j Deadline tar • * : W«dne*4*r II
4r r»rh additional ward I A. M. f«> «h» Mae week'*

In advance | l i

TeleftoM WO-t-lfll

• FFMAI.K IIKI-P WANTW) • ! #
FOR SALE

WOMEN NEED CO3METICS.
T l iw is B tremendou* demand

for Avnn. We have attractive
opening for capable women who
dertre to earn money. Write P. O.
Box 705. Plalnfleld. or Mil PL-8-
CC55. 6-6 j

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to care for
childi'-n. Westbury Park •icln-j

iiy: 2:30-4 00 P. M, Monday)
through Friday Call WO-8-91J4. '

«-a* j
• MALE - FEMALE •

UF.lV WANTED

COUNSELORS, kindergarten, and
specialists, for Perth Arnboy Y.

M. H. A Day Camp. College stu-
dent*, graduates and teachers
needed Ooort MlarlM. Call HI-2-
f)365. 6-6, 13

• WORK WANTED •

HANDYMAN — Insured, spMl«l!z-
iriK in roofing, uutf-rs, leaders

VA-C-5B16. .6-6

FOR SALE

REX — Automatic 30-gallon fan
water heater, excellent condl-

Uon. Call Kimball 1-7927.
6-6'

AAA SINGER 4 BTAR
USED MACHINE SPECIALS
(31 ELECTRIC CONSOLES

$39.95 Each
<2< SINGER PORTABLES

$58.00 Each
Hi 8INOER CONSOLE

174.50
DEMONSTRATORS UP TO

20% OFF!
The«# May Be Purchased

At Your
SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith 8 t , Perth Amboy

8-6, 13

SCHWINN-Oirl*1 2fl-inch bicycle.
like new Call Pulton 1-0156.

6-6'

• Accordion School t •

Chrysler convertible '49,
Two owners. Low mileage!
Good tires, mechanical
condition, paint. Best of-
fer. 18 Green Street, Wood-
bridge 8-1710. 6-6

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

1400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from our flve-cent Hixh Grade Nut
machine* in this area. No Selling!
To qualify for work you must have
car. reference*, $640 cash, secured
by inventory Devoting 6 hours a
week to business, your end on per-
centage collections will net up to
$400 monthly with very good pos-
sibilities of taking over full time
Income. incr«as:n? accordingly
Hor interview, Include phone In-
application. Write All State Dis-
tributing Co., 505 Fifth Avenue,
New York 17, N. Y. 6-2

FOR RENT

PIJRN1SHED ROOM for rent.
Clean and comfortable for one

j gentleman. Apply 194 Randolph
: Street, Carteret. 6-6*

LOST AND FOUND •

LOST—Parakeet, Colonla vicinity,
green and yellow, answers to

Pete. Children heartbroken, Call
^ulton 8-7431, 6-6*

SERVICES •

New Jcrscv Poll
'Continued from Editorial Pagr)

Yf ar Governor ° " ? a ;

1922—SIIIM (D.I S?7 47.3

1925— Monre (D.l to.l 47.9
1928—Larson 'F.I 44.9 5.1.1
1931—Moore D.) 59.3 40.7
1934—Hoffman (R.I .. 49.5 50.5
1937—Moore (D.i 51.6 48.4
1940— Edlnon U).i 51.7 48.3 |
1943—Ed*c (R.) 4J.4 55.8
1946—Drlwoll (R.I 42.1 57.9
1»49~Drfnooll (Rj 47.8* 52.2
1953—Meynfr (D.I 54.J 45.7
*Prr cent of major party vote.

Tile New Jersev Poll will con- '
tliaue to follow .shifts in voter

preference, reporting on election
events and showing rhansefi M
they occur right, up to Election
Day. Watch for these reports in
this newspaper. i

Thl« newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area. j

Slate House Domej
fContlmied from Editorial Page)
a real pleasure to say congratu-
lations, and I wish him the best i
sii're.ss in his endenvors." \

STRAWBERRIES: — Straw-
berry shortrnke should be at its
best this year.

The l̂ cw Jersey Crop Report)
ins: servi'e estimates this year's
c r o p will reach 9.52(1.(100 p o u n d s ,

f o m p n t e r l wilii 7 .050 .000 In 195fi

»nfi 8.841 nnn pnimrK n« t h e !

.wen-year average, I

Bloom was earlier than usual
and Harvesting was begun two I
Ti-erks ago. \

For the United States the rec-
ord high strawberry crop In
prospect for 1957 exceeds that of
last year's by nearly 25 per cent
and is about 75 per cent above
the 1849-55 average. The Ser-
vice declared that while there
Ls a larger acreage for harvest
this year, the marked Increase
In prospective production Is due I
primarily to the high yields re- j
suiting from unusually good
Browing conditions.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— The Leg-
islature will enact a law soon to i
tax New Jersey potato growers
five cents for oarli 100 pounds
of .seed potatoes to finance a

.self-help campaign, . . . ItcniK

nation of Maurice M. Martin.
agriculturist economist fnr the
Office of Milk Industry, has been ,
announced. . . . New Jersey's
traffic death total thus far this
year has reached 310 or 17
higher than thi1 293 registered
at the same time last yenr. , . .
Municipal contracts up to $2,500
Instead of $1,000 would be al-
lowed without soliciting bids, bj
the Sharp measure In the Legls-1
lature. , . . Governor Meyner has
designated the month of June ns
Dairy Month In New Jersey. . . .
Motorists operating their cars
on New Jersey streets and high- <
ways are requested by Governor
Meyner to "Slow Down and
Live." . . . The New Jersey Su-
preme Court has ruled that n i
witnew before n logislntive in-1
ve.stigatlng committee who ad-'

lL Liiinlnal wiungduiiiij is not

immune from prosecution for his
actions. . . . Francis J. Pinquc,
president of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, urges re-
newal of taxpayer correspond-
ence with their Congressmen
keyed to the watchword ,''cut
the budget." , . . Unemployment
In New Jersey dropped to 127,-
000, in April, about 8,000 under
the revised figure for March. . . .
The advantages of a NewJersey
industrial location have attract-
ed more than 2,000 new Indus-
tries to New Jersey In the past
three and a half years, Governor
Meyner claims. . . . New Jersey
shore and lakeland resort area.1!
are ready to receive their annual
influx of nearly 60,000.000 vis-
itors durnlg the 1957 vacation
.season. . . . Betting nt Gnrden
State Park, near Camden, Is still
on the lncrea.se over last year.

CARTER FT n

• • • T h e A n c i e n t A , * ,

Nobles of the Myall- iS

North America «wi],]V
to hold the 1959 ,„„.;•
Imperial Council in N«.'
according to the ow,,-.
t on in the LeEi.sintln ,
New Jersey Senate h
bl" requiring the cook,,
bage fed to hn<s .
raised for commeivi.i]

CAPITOL ^ A P E R ,
defense In the state \y
of Defense is heir,-
a country cousin by r •
ture, General Jame, y ,
Chief of stuff, el.-.;,,,;
poisoning caused by •
lococcus germs K1IO';;;<I
ed by those who i:

tato salad circuit :
the State Depart m,•],'•'
warns. " '

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Golf

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Repaln ,
• Biles, Ktnlals, £ichan(ei
f Pickups and Amiilillprs Inrtallfd
• Music Books lor Accordion

For Information Call

W0 8-4013

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahwar Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FBESH BAKERF GOOD8

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P, M.
INCLUDING SUNDAT8

Closed Wednesdays All Day

WANT
SOME-
THING
MOVED?
You'll find the right
person to move
anything—See {
• Moving & Stongt
• Houfle Movers
• Safe Movers
• jiggers for heavy tqutpmmt
• Truck Rental
# {for do-it-yourtdfer$) ¥

YELLOW
PAGES*

ofyournhoMbodt

HEW JERKY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANV

Music Instruction • # plumbing & Heating

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Railway Ave.

Phone WO 8-1400
E, Dubay, Inst.

E. Obropta, Mgr.

• Lawn Mowers t

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modem and classical
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanred students. Agents (or all top-
make jrcordioni.

We carry • full Une of Mnilcal
Instruments and Accejsorlei

Perth Amtioj'i Oldest RitabUihtd
Accordion Center

IS Tean At yie Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoikt, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and

SERVICE \\
Free Estimates - Service

Complete Installation
Cleaning

— Phone —
WO-8-2321 or HI-2-2182

COLONIA TKLKVISION

SKRVICE
Aathoriied Zenith Dealer

Sates St Service
1957 Models In Stock

TV gt RADIO REPAIRS
INSTALLATIONS

FUlton 1-2011
Car Radios Repaired

lf% Discount on All Tubes
when purchased In store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Plumbing & Heating •

HAVINO TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes rooU, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes, i
drains and sewers. No digging, no j
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Iflumhing and Heating,
WO-8-8007. e/6 --6/27

• MISCELLANEOUS •

TUTORING—Elementary grade.s.'
Woodbrldge teacher. Call WO-

(j-4298 after 6:00 P. M. '

5-29, 6-7*

Drugs

PAINTER AMD DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call Kimball 1-4825
J. J\ TEDESCO

0 Plllmore Avenue, Carteret
6/6 - 6/27

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
The majesty of the law will rule.
We cannot bring the same com-
pulsion to bear on the acts and
opinions of private persons and
organizations. We must, how-
ever, be logical and fair in our
attitude toward persons who in-
voke the principles of the Bill o
Rights.

In the first place, we should
Insist that they have the protec-
tion of those .rights to the full
extent of the law. In the second
place, we must make a distinc-
tion between legality and com-
petence. A banker who invokes
the Fifth Amendment when
charged with embezzlement will
scarcely retain the confidence
of his depositors.-Labor organi-
zations need not continue to
support a labor leader who in-
vokes the Fifth Amendment or
any other amendment to avoid
accounting for union funds.

The "Voice Outside
"Father, will you give me 10

cents for a poor man who is out-
side crying?"

"Yes, son. here it is. What is
he crying about?"

"He's crying, 'Fresh roaste<j
peanuts, five cents a bag."

RAYMOW JACKSON

Druggists

86 Maij) Street
Woodbridge, N. / .

Telephone S-IS84

Authorized
Sales and Service for

BRIGGS and STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

, and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickiip-^-Phone KI-I-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

with

thf Right M i x . . ,

the Right Measure . . .

at the Right Timel

jr Woodbridge Transit-Mix

WO 8-4550

Avenel Pharmacy
m RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 1-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coimetlct • FllA

Greeting Gardi

• Liquor Stores t

t Funeral Directors

SYWWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telrphdne KI 1-5715

furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
t BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
>er«lii( Wuudbrldft HealdeaU

Slnw 1W7
St. iltotft Avenue at V. S.

Highway I. Aveuel
<M tbc Wuu4l>rld««

t'lovarlear Clixlc)
oriu a AM. tu » VM. luci. lat.

Fhone
WOodbrldge 8-1177

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIE, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

sod Imported Wtnes, Been

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENU1

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

§ Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

4 Rooms $30 6 Boomi $40

AU Loads Insured — It Yean l i p .
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-8Ut*
Moyinf
Serrlee
AGENT

National Van Line*

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lone Distance

Moving and Storafe
HAIION-WIDE 8HIPPBBI pf

HouKbald and Office Puroltura
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Llnti

Itparate Boomb for Stortf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture at Wntj

Description
Offlec and Warehouc

14 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KM-5540

T
HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE BATES
Acenc> For

UNITED VAN LINES

609 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN

Phone WAbash 5-2313-2314

lT Enroll your child
^ V now for private

lessons on:
I • TRUMPn

• GUITAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONg
• PIANO

GUITARS * TROMBONl
and Amplifiers • DRUMI

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HI-2-I94J

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LA^UADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
t n New Brunswick Avcnut, rerdi

Charles Farr

Plnmbin( • Heatinf
Electrlo Sewer Strrtce

Telephone:

Woodbrldfe 8-0594

111 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N. f.

Roofing-Sheet Metal •

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES _
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TVPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KM-4070
STORE HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sat. 9 A. M. to I P. M.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Can wo-s-so4«, m-2-ma

L. PUGUE8E • A. UFO

• Photography •

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING
BEST SELECTION Of

PtlOTO SUPPLIES IN T0WN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. Wtf-8-3651

Pianos and Organs t

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos- and Or»an»

USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-S-23D7

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edixm) rorda, N. I.

• Plumbing and
Heating Sale*
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • Residential
• Industrial'

II MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)

WOODBRIDGE 8-4765

Slip Covers

SALE!
1957 S l i p C m r r s in, ,
a v a i l a b l e a t S e w i .„„

| P r i c e s ! ( a l l u s . . .

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY

Kst. 1907
RAHWAY • AVFNir

WO-8-i'i;
FU-8-9!).',!

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

CUTTERS and U/tBCRS

Alr-Condltlonlne - Warm Air Heat
Industrial Eihauit System

Motor Guards
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call WO-I-2M3 at HI-2-eHe

Rooflnf and Siding •

Henry Janten & Son

Ttnnlni and Sheet Mrtal Work

Booflof Metal Ceilliifi and

Furoaee Woi*

588 Alden Street
Woodbridpe, N. J.

TelephoB* 8-1141

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured r __ m

Roofing Installation and
Repairs of All Types

GUTTERS
LEADERS
SLATE REPAIR
HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616

t Service Stations *

• Radio & TV Service t

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prooppt Expert Repatrt
RCA Tubes and Part.

Batterlef

14 PERSHINO AVENUt

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klan, Jr., Prop.

telephone KI-1-5089

ANY TV SE" ADJUSTED OB
REPAIRED — REASONABLE

Day Service $O flui
Call only O p w t«

Color TV Extra

Antennas Installed
3 Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIVS TV
Call VA-6-7151

(24-Hour fhoiie Service)

SET NEED
REPAIRt

Call
WO-8-43SS

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALKS and SERVICE-
15S AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antenna* uncalled. Tubes te»t-
ed litt ut our store, Cttr lUdlui
wrvterd promvtly,
KEPAIK ESTIMATES PBEEI

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldfe •

WO-8-SS4I

We're SpeoUUtti U

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVIC1

Shoe Repairing •

MARTI NSON
STORES

44S

LAKE AVE.

COLONIA
FU-1-0114

Shoe Repairing
Bike Repairing
Lawn Movers
Sharpened

> Radio & TV Tubes
Tested Free
Member of Lake Avenue ' '•

Biwlnemmen'f AaMclatlon

"Drop In and say hello. We're
located rlfht nexi to the Shell
Station."

« —
Branch vl Martituon Store at
829 Yale Avenue, HllUide, N. J.

Unif ied Adi
Bring Remits

Sporting Goods

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
sum ii t:
S'l \ Ih iS '

l l » !
M l ' h M i l l
" H I MhH

. _ -ri w
" A L C E D O " , "AIRKX", "CKNI M lit

Home of Reel Part*
Wholesale and KeUil

REEL REPAIRS A SrKd Airy
ALL MARKS

Reel Checktd, Cleaned, ft

Polished, Greased and J.\}\\
Adjusted, for Only L

Plus Parts if Nffded

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

• HUNTING, FISHING uiJ
MOTOR BOAT LHTAM s
ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

TACKIF
AND RKPAIIt

SPORTING GOODS
Z56 Monroe Street, Ral>war

Telephone RA-7-3894

Tailoring

RESTYLING
W e res ly lc your nlil
double breasted suit-
in (o the latest KIIIKII--

bri'astcil s ty le »ul i
n a r r o w lapel .

BUSINESSMEN:
MADE TO MKASlKi:

HAND-TAILORED

SUITS $56.00
Choose from Silk ;iml Wu»l.
Dacron and VV'uol or ll)(i'
Pure Wool Worsted.
READY TO" WEAR SI ITS
Hand Tailored— $OQ.IM(
Alterations Free <**/

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
363 Avenel St. Tel. WOK mm

Taxi Cabs

OKftr

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
and Courteoui Berrlet

WOODBRIDGL TAXI
44S PEARL ST. WOODBRTDOE

Rationed
His healtlji wasn't any too good,

«o Of Eastern city-dweller went
looking for a plate to live. In one
«mal} town in Arizona, he ap-
proached an old timer sitting on
the steps of the general Btore.

Easterner: "Say, what's the
death rate around hereV

Old Man; "Sfcme as i t t s back
East, bub, one |o a person."

Japan will itiive for an "au-
;onomou«" defense policy, based
on self-,sufficierH forces, her Gov-
ernment announced. But she will
work through cbllective security
arrangements with the United
State* and the United Nations.

OOP Congressional leaders have
advised President Elsenhower ta
Bo to the people with »n appeal
or his budget and loreign-ald
»rogrmn. The leaders met with
the President ul Ui« WhiU Hows*.
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UTUAL.NJ/s MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET/

7 GENUINE
SPRING
TENDER

TOI LET
TlSSUt

— OR.
COLOP.E0

MELLOW . . . TENDER . . .

JUICY LEG O1 LAMB . . .

ih« best you've ever eaten

. . . from the top packer in

the nation . . . Table-Trim-

med by us to give you more

value and more eating

meat for your money! Try

it today!

PINEAPPLE
Per cm

CARNATION

WMIIK
TALL
46 OZ.

W«U-TIIMM4 tote

LOIN LAMB
CHOPS
IB 89

Fmh. Flaky

FILLET OF
HADDOCK

49<

IB,

3£ICEP,$PlC€P

LUNCHEON

ROLL

Visit our New

DISCOUNT RECORD DEP'T!
Mori loving* (or yen! W« hov» installed a com'
pltii ditcouar record department In our »tor*.
Hen you'll find IK* lop 20 ti»«t of Ihi we k
along with Ik* loretl albuali from l.oad«ay
ikcwi and pictures, at low, low pricot!

10" COLUMBIA LP

RECORDS R^s.» 99c
12" LPTOPP'S

RECORDS . . , „ , . $ 1 . 2 9

AXELROD
Combination

SALE
Plain or Chunk Cottage Cheese

or Pineapple Cottage Cheese

2
ENTIRE, STORE

AIR
CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR COMFORT

GREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS
SAVE ON DETERGENT

RINSO BLUE
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

.17 OZ. CANS

Large Pkgs.

29 OZ. CAN$

SLICED OR CHUNK

13'MUENSTER CHEESE { •••
EIGHT SLICES TO PACKAGE. BORDENS WHITE, OR YELLOW

SWISS SLICES 2 4 9 C

IIRDS EYE FROZEN SLICED v! '

STRAWBERRIES «

ALL 19c BRAND FROJEN

VEGETABLES , 2
SHOP EVEtr NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

2f

Mutual Super Market
Rah way Ave,
at Main St.

Opposite
Town Hall

ALLEN'S REGULAR 57c

STREUSEL CAKE
special

ALLEN'S REGULAR 37c

RAISIN
BREAD

33C
special

FARMER JONESi. . .
OUR SYMBOL 0F QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS !

3w*cl. CiUp, T*nd*r CcUllornla

CARROTS
Mb. «Uo

beg

T*wl*i. Dtllealtly rta*of*d
Slrtnfl*M

GREEN BEANS

Fmh Cut, All GiMn I«n*y

ASPARAGUS
Extra Largt

Bunch

Jl

C([H'(1V« thru H*t., June 8th. We reserve Uie rlglit to limit
(imiiiliy. Nut res|M)iiMilt for Tyiioir»|kbkal eirur.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL 9

FRI. TILL 10
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By Dr. Alexander s. llallnsky
Assistant professor of pciiiuim-
ics and spprialist In Kiissi.ni
affair*, and rrononiics, Kutecrs
I'nivrrsity.

This^i Ihr sixth of ,1 srrlos in j
which Dr. Ralinsk.v will discuss1

thf genrral topic of whotlier ,
or not the Russians want
peace*

In this roimcrtlon tl'.c qiirs-
tlon is niton ;u;krd; Why did Ihr |
Soviets USP troops in Hunuiiry,
but not in Poland? The answer
lies, again, in the niUurr of the
power '.stniualp Kolnp on In the
Kremlin. Total power has not as
yet fallen into HIP hands of any
one man. or lor thnt matter, any ;
one [action In the U.S.S.R. Un-
der the existitiK power nprnnRP-
ment, the factions must agree
on an objective before troops
can be railed out for any pur- '
pose. In the rase of Poland there
was no .such agreement. If Molo-

tov iiiul Kitiiiuiovitch could have
hud I heir way. Poland would not
have been permitted to move In!
the direction of national com-
munism, Khrushchev, on the
other hand, seemed willjtiR to

, permit ii. for several reasons.
One (ri them was his calculation
that by such a policy he could
Haiti the support of the satellite
nations In his own strURRle for
control. The Molotov group did
not, have the power to call out i
the troops without the consent
of the Khrushchev faction and
Khrushchev was unwilling to
do it.

The problem facing the So-
viet lenders in Hungary was sig-
nificantly different. There., al-
most from the start, the revolt
took on an anti-communist tone.
The people of Hungary wanted t
more than national communism j
or freedom from Moscow con-
trol. They strove to free them-
selves from any form of com-
munism, foreign or domestic.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in tjiiuntilirs of

one or more cubic yards

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY—8 A. HI. TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY—8 A. M. TO Vi NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

THORN-WlLMERDiNG CORP.
LINDEN, N. J.

Hern Molotov and Khrushchev
rould RUrce, Th"rc Is a qualita-
tive difference between national
communism and no communism
lit all Neither faction could af-
ford to let matters no thnt fan
and so they agreed upon the use
of troops to put down the Hun-:
Karlfln revolt. '

Soviet action In Huncary setj
oft a chain nf reaction* which
hears directly on the question of
Russia's interest In peace. First,
it served to cancel much of the
sain made by the Soviet Union
In trying to convince the non-
communist, world that Russia
could be trusted and nrcepted
Into the civilized community of
nations. We would be deluding
ourselves by refusing to recog-
nize that the Soviet Union made
(treat progress In its aim of mak-
ing frlcndfl ntid influencing pen-
pie In the period between the
Geneva Conference and the
Hungarian uprising.

Second, the price that the
U.S.S.R. has had to pay for Its
anti-Stalin campaign and the
action In Hungary that followed
has reduced rather than in-
creased Khrushchev's power arid
feature within the Politburo.
Surely the Molotov faction must
have cautioned Khrushchev
about the consequences of such
a policy. Soviet policy toward
Hungary has gone a long way
toward renewing the Cold War.
The Western Democracies have
been reaffirmed In their distrust
of the Soviet Union, despite the
period of cultural exchange and
talk of peaceful coexistence.
Even the neutralist nations have
been given food for thought if
not cause for alarm. Anti-Stal-
inism and Hungary have had the
effect of confusing the Russian
people and causing some dissi-
dence in critical areas within
the U.S.S.R. Communist parties
outside the Iron Curtain have
been greatly weakened by con-
troversy over such issues as de-
fit.allniflcation Titoism and
Hungary. Many Frenchmen,-
Italians, ..Indians, etc.. whose
.sympathies have been with the

Soviet Union Mf only besause
they were antl-American) have
turned against Russia since the
events In Hungary.

Thu.v Instead of gaining more
power as he had planned,
Khrushchev lost ground as a re-
sult"1 of hit anti-Stalinist tactics.
The Molotov - Kaganovltch side
was abk ' to shake an accusing
finger »t Khnwnchev with that
"we told you so" look in Its eyes.
Recognizing this personal set-
back. Khrushchev recently re-
versed himself and took a dif-
ferent ton r̂* toward Stalin. His
latest position is that Stalin wiw,
after all, a great builder of so-
cialism who committed minor
errors In only one or two areas.!
But the fact remains that the j
decision as to who is to succeed
Stalin to less certain —further
from realization—today than It
wa.s a ' year URO, The power
struggle In the Kremlin Is sharp-
er than ever before because the
Khrushchev faction has lost
some of its advantage to the
Molotov - Kaganovltch group. A
power struggle usually Intensi-
fies when strength. Is more
equally divided.

The lesser Sin
Mother — Which apple do you

want, Junior?
Junior — The biggest one.
Mother — Why, Junior, you

should be polite and say the little
one.

Junior — Well Mother, should I
lie to be polite?

A Oood Yardstick
A young man was dolns his own

shopping. He said to the pretty
girl behind the counter: "I want
a pillow-case, please."

'Yes." said the girl, "what
size?"

"Why—er—I'm not sure." said
the young man, "but I take a
six and seven-eighths hat!"

Scr-Worthy
On the beach a genial fat man

watched a group of shapely young
ladies In scanty swim suits as they
went through their morning set-
ting-up exercises.

"Do you think this sort of thing
Is really good for reducing?" a
sour-vlsaged acquaintance de-
manded.

"Unquestionablyl" beamed the
fat ma. "Why. I walk three (nlles
every morning to watch It.

A man at, Clinton got 25 years
for killing ni« wife; a woman at
council Bluffs got 70 years for
killing her husband. That, no
doubt about represents relative
values. — Clarinda (Iowa) Her-
ald-Journal.

CARTKRET

Must Only Drnp

A colonel ot the old
addressing two Rullty-ioo
vatcs, whose clothes wrrr
ragged.

"Look here, you M\(li

exclftlmed, "I'll have you
that I simply won't tolov.o,
ins in my regiment!"
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We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershlnj Are.

CARTERET, N. J.

GET YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT
To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
"Children's Haircutting a Specialty"

1176 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, WEST CARTERET

SEE IT TODAY AT KARMAZIN PLUMBING & HEATING
18 MAIN STREET, WOOliBRIDGE

The most practical
Home Appliance

ever invented!
Pays for iiself in savings alone!

Zf

Owittn rtport tavlnqi of up to $200.00 p«r year
<rft«r Initolliiiq a CHAMPION Wafer Softener

The almost unbflifyabtc luxury *rwl lonvcninueof SOI'T

Vt'ATKK can be your* at no tost d> MMJ, for here i* a

water softener that liierajly save* more than it costs!

Equipped with OOWEX Lifetime Softening Mineral

Convenient Self-ie«ling Safety Cover

Doqble-dip Galvaniied T«nk

Foolproof Automatic iUckwaih Control

IrHuUt^d A.getnit Electrolytic Action

\ Full Covereqe Warrenty

imt
WATER SOFTENER

Eliminates Hard
Rusty Water!

KASV
T E R M J

OF
COURSE

Tli€ nmyt'it (.'liiiiiiiJiun W.iirr Sulieuer equipped with UOWIJX lifetime Mlnuul nol
uuly provides WUUT .solln Ihan niiu, but rcmovus iron tuid filters sediment, too! The
Champion ottw.s Uiittuns usually luund only in much l|iuher priced softeners. You
tuke no chances when you chouse the Champion with a full wuiTunty on every purt.

STOP IN
' OB '

CALL
WO S-47US

FOR
FREE

DEMONSTRATIONK A R M A Z I N PLUMBING and HEATING
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 18 MAIN STREET

2 .GUYS FORDS -
WOODBRIDGE

Rt !), One-Quartef mile from Turnpike Exit — ino

from Exit 128, Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HQyRS:Z9:30A.M0RM

LADIES1 IVY LEAGUE

Bermuda Shorts

99
Reg. 1.98

Simforlzrcl linr
mutiny |K)|>ltn

Fly front wllh slot
porket, tab and
button.

Bluck, bclfjc.

Turquoise.

Individually
wrapped In bay.

Sizes 10-18.

LADIES' FAMOUS [NAME

WIDE SWEEP

SKIRTS
.59

BOY'S SATIN

BASEBALL

JACKETS

LADIES' COTTON

SWIM SUITS

Reg. 4.98
prints

with white
grounds.

Woven Madnis
Phi His.

Cmi-Can petticoats.
Soft pleutcd all-
itround.

Sizes 22-30.

Boys' and Girls' Summerweai

Specially
Priced!

Girls' 2 pc.
Co-ordinates

2-59
Shlri'iiU and slclri in
colorful iissnrted p.u.
tern* In evcrj;lft/e hud
drip dry aHUms
HUcs 7-14.

Gils ' 2 pc.
Slack Sets

| . 97
Re*. 2.59

Cui inn poplin slack,
with reinforced
tii'ums Print cut ton
nlou.so. Styes 3*6*

Gils ' 2 pc.
Bolero Sets

2-79

Boys' 2 P(
Cabana Sets

2- 7 9
Kc&. 3.98

Tcrryrloth bolero mid 'I'frrycliifl-
HWIm win made by *»'lm " : ; l

fHtiimis innker. of inukir. "'• '•'•
Miami SIZPS 2-8. Slsca 'l-'i

MKN'S HLUEBELL

Chjno PANTS
arid SHIRTS

MEN'S BASgiJE

SHIRTS
MEN'S DENIM

, >'lnely Ullured. <
j Bizet 28-42.

ombed coUo
yarn In
dark and light
colors.

Tapersd twuiiib
« clgiroUc


